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rrn);MEN WHOiCONTROL DESTINIES OF GREAT BRITAIN

OF ENTENTE

Washington Officials Compelled
To Admit Unlikelihood of Allies

: Meeting Proffer Made By the
Imperial? German' Chancellor

PRESIDENT WILL REQUEST
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION

Secretary ' Lansing Preparing
Notes Conveying Terms of Ber-

lin's Offer To Members of, the
Allied Group of Warring Nations

(Assoelsted Press by rederal Wmua.)
h WT AHINOTON, December U5
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the United State formally re-

quest! the careful consideration of the
German peace proposals when the gov-

ernment forwards these proposals to
the Entente nations, that the latter
will give them polite attention, It is ad-

mitted on all sides here that the Allies
have nut - the faintest intention of
heediaftjuern and opening serious ne-

gotiations with th Central Powers
ttOkiai tl lkrlniriflA' ilia Wii in an mnA i

iijr gnu uua' iukio fomr omciai and semi- -

L - oOtcial stataments which put the hope
whieh at M officers of the
edmlnistrntioit have been treasuring
tmce tne pronouncement by the tier
insn chancellor last Tuesday, ' beyond
ine Dotinaa or probaDiiuy.

The receipt of the German and Au
trian notes, which are identically word
ed has it is true opened the way fur
the President to voice that hope when
he forwards the suggestion from Ber-
lin and Vienna to the ministries at
London, Rome, Paris and Tokio. but
that Is almost all that can be said for
It.
Teuton Diplomat Hop

The view of the German diplomat
here is that thewsy has been opened
for asking for meeting of representa-
tives of the belligerents, snd they said
last night that that will be the next
step in all probability. This meeting
would be asked to "discuss the general
terms upon whieh peace could be ar-
ranged." One f the German officiula
here declared 'that if the movement
goes that far it will result in an actual
peace conference. The state department
announced last night that the note from
Constantinople is eipected this evening.
No note from Sofia is eipected.

Hecretary Lansing is now preparing
ideatieal notes to the different mem-
bers af the Entente, and it is hoped to
forward them immediately.
Lloyd-Georf- e ZU

Despatches from London, following
those from Paris, shocked those here
who had looked forward to a npeedy
enfling of the war through the offer of
the chancellor.

Premier Lloyd-Georg- e did not apiear
in the house of commons at the Trme
be was expected to make an important

ech on allied policy yesterday, but
Boner I.anr, chancellor of the exche
quer, made a statement Indicating Brit
ish refusal of the supposed German

.terms. The new premier is in bed
with a severe eold.

Mr. Law said that Britaia has not
yet received the Teuton proposals for
peace, and added significantly that the
Knpeut Allies require adequate repara-
tion for the past and adequate security
for the future.
Asks Credit Veta

He also ' announced that the daily
average of RngLwi 's war expenditure's
amount to 3,710,000, and asked a vote
of credit for (100,000,000. The actual
expenditure, e said, had exceeded tho
estimate owing to the increase in the
lost of munitiens and the necennity for
additional loana ea behalf of the other
Allies aud the British dominions.

Bouar Uw declared:
"In moving the laat vote of credit.

Premier Asquith said that the Allies
require that there shall be adequate
security for the future. That is still
the policy and still the determination
of Hi Majesty's government."

This statement was greeted with
cheers.
Blockade of Oreeo

Lord Cecil, the new "secretary of
state for the blockade." said that the
blockade which the Allies are carrying
out against Greece does not imply a
state of war existing between Greece
cud the Entente group. He told the
house that there would soon be pre
Hcnted eertsin demands upon Greece
for the purpose of clearing up the sit
uatioo.
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Wants Uncle Sam To

Begin Baking Bread

t Assoc!aud Press by Tsdsrsl Wlrslass.)
WASHINGTON, December 15

Representative Younj; of North Da-
kota introduced a rvmilution yenter-da-

propohinj; thut the x ei mm n:
construct a Hour nnd ImKcry mill in
Washington in order to learn L

actual experience junt v. hat the price
of bread per lonf should lie for

Iu i.dtocntiiiK hiK loeiihuie
he declared thut I'ncle Sam ould
then bo able to (five an nctnal de
monstration of the cnxt of making
bread.

GO

FRANCE 10 GO DRY

DEPUTIES DECIDE

Whole Country Affected By Meas-

ure, Prohibiting Liquor To
the French People

(Associated Press t Tedersl Wireless)
PARIS December 11 The French

parliament tnduy decided upon prohihi
tion of whiskies, brundies anil other
liquora. Premier Hi land declared be-

fore the chamlier of deputies:
"Ihia is n truv question which

must be regulated in war times. Its
solution, which involves tho country's
salvation, is in thu suppression of
alcohol." He was greeted with

Deputy Muverus interjected. " for the
army," and Hrinnd replied, "yes, for
the entire count rv. ' '

PORTUGUESE DISCUSSING
COALITION CABINET PLAN

(AsiocUled Press by Pedersl Wireless)
I'AKIH, December IS Lisbon news

pupers received hen- - today declare that
the formation .if coalition cabinet
is again being considered. The present
government has been in existence since
March.

WAR RISKS JUMP
I Associated Prete by rederal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, December I". The ma

line war risk iiisuiiince rates have
.jumped up fifteen per cent for vessels
bound to ports iu the Meditei rauean
Kea. w hile shins s i t ti car "oes consigned
to trHusntlniitic polls will have to pay
ten per cent ndditio'inl over what tliev
have been churged in the past.

DANES APPROVE SALE
OF THE WEST INDIES

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
C OPKNIIAGKN, Denmark, December 15 The people of Den-

mark, voting at a plebiscite held yesterday, went 'strongly on
record as favoring the sate of the Danish West Tndiesto the United
States, the vote standing 283,000 for to 157,000 against.

When the proposal to eeJJ the islands to the United States for
$25,000,000 came up several months ago, it created much agitation
and was met by igorous'iopposition in some quarters. The opposi-io- n

to the measure became so outspoken that the legislative body
finally refused to accept 'the responsibility for filial action and re-
ferred the matter to the voters of the kingdom. t

The result of the vote yesterday shows that the opposition tn
the sale of the islands is not shared by a majority of the people.
The measure is, as a result of the vote, again up to the legislative
body of the government; The United States senafe has already
ratified the proposed purchase of the islands, and similar action by
the Danish parliament, based upon the result of the plebescite, will
probably follow. '

( Associated Ptiss by rederal Wireless.,
J.V Al

even the more enthusiastic pro-
hibition leaders here do not expect fa-

vorable action on the pending national
prohibition measures at this session of
congress, it is generally admitted even
by the opponents of the measures that
tho question Of "wet" or "dry" will
be the leading issue to be brought

the houses after the Christmas
holidays, which will begin December 22
und last until January 1.

leaders last night ad-
mitted that they doubt whether the
bill will reach the senate in time for
any action at the present session, but
I Ley assert that it will be the domi-
nant issue In thu coming sixty-fift-

congress.
The measure which is before the

house now wus reported fsvorably upon

S0htovoL

'y the judiciary committee yesterday.
It provides for a constitutional amend
meat which would enforce natioual pro-
hibition. Tbe proposed suffrage amend-
ment was reported without " comment
by the committee.

The fact that William J. Bryan, for-
mer secretary of state, has thrown
himself heart and soul into the fight
for national prohibition and has as-
serted that he plans to make the Demo
crHtie party a "dry" party by the
next general electron, while at first it

as received with a smile, is now re-

garded as being indicative of the trend
of public feeling. Senators sand rep
reseutatives from all over the country
haye brought back with them to con-
gress reports of the increasing senti-
ment in favor of nation wide prohibi-
tion, and tbia is likely to hsve Its effect
in the debating which will follow the
takinir up of the question.

Prohibition Id Likely To Become
Dominant Issue Before Solans

WAHirrNflTON, tI)ecemberi

Administration

Bomb Conspiracy Witness Stands
Firm Under Rain of Questions

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless)
HAN FKANCIHCO, December U Uouis J. Hmith, star witness for tho

government, in the trial of Franz Bopp, German consul general here, and con-
sular attaches, on charges of conspiracy in connection with tbe bomb
plots, remained unshaken today in the face of a grilling

Two attempts to discredit timith as a witness failed. He held to every
detail of bis story of how he bad been employed by C. C. Crowley, detective
for the consulate, to dynamite British ships carrying munitions.

Efforts to Introduce reports to prove that Smith wss a deserter from the
Maryland volunteers were unsuccessful.

Wmith vigorously d.wiied charges that he had been offered sif0,0(K) by Hiitisli
consulur agents for his testimony.

Plans Fine Job For

All

(Associated Prats r federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, December 15

Representative Moore of Pennsyl-
vania has n bill providing for giving
all ex presidents of the United
States a seat in the house of repre-
sentatives, without a vote, but with
the right to address'the house. The
bill carries with it a salary of

23,0(KI a year. It also provides that
candidacy for any political office
would automatically bar the candi-
date his membership in the house.

-

FRENCH ATTACKING

NORTH OF VERDUN

Driving Germans Back According
To Official Admissions Made

By German Staff

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
NEW YOKK, December 15 The

fighting on the battle fronts of Europe
is clouded in the mystery which the
censorship easts over it from time to
time as big events begin to shape
themselves. It was reported yesterday
that the fighting in Kumnnia continued
leavy aud that thu Germans and Aus-trian- s

lire still pressing the Rumanians
and their Russian allies backward.

The invaders claimed to have crossed
the River Jalumitxu hot iu pursuit of
the retreating Rumanians, and that iu
other directions their advance con-

tinues unchecked.
The French however launched the

most sensational usaault of the day.
On both sides of the Mcuse river,
north and northeast of Verdun, they
attacked, and reports from Paris say
that 'hey are advancing steadily, hav-
ing already taken many prixoners and
much ground, but the details of tbe
fighting have not been allowed to seep
through the censorship in l'nris, sud
He ih ri has had little to say regarding
this struggle beyond declaring that the
attackers have made advances.

North of Monastir, in Serbian Mace-
donia the fighting has been resumed and
yesterday the German Bulgarian armies
began a fierce bombardment of the
Serb positions to the south anil east.
So far as reported this has had but
little eflVct us yet,

STRANDED SUBMARINE

MAMS HEROIC BATTLE

FOR LIFE WITH WAVES

11-- 3 Grounded On Shoals At Entrance Harjbor

Eureka, California. Battles For Hours With Breakers

In Dense Fog Before Rescuers Are Able To; Seed"

a Life Line On Board and Rig Breeches 'Buoy

CREW OF DIVER RESCUED

lAseoclettd Press hr federal Wireless)
California, December 13 Stranded on a shoal nesr the entranceEl'HEKA, Bay in a dense fog, the United States submarine H3 was

by her officers and crew late yesterdsy, when rescuers working
from the shore rigged s breeches buoy after twelve hours of work in a rough
sea.

I.ieat. Harry Bogusi-h- . commander
last to leave ine snip as it lay crushed in tbe surf, a total loes.

Most of the twenty-tw- officers and men aboard the diver were severely
bruised and battered when the U-- crashed onto the shoal early yesterday
morning, One man lost three Angers of his right hand, and practically every
man aboard suffered more or lets serious injuries.

DAY LONO TIGHT WITH BEA
Though the submarine was running awash when it struck the ahoaC it

was only by heroic work on the part of those aboard that the disaster waa aot
marked by loss of life. While rescue parties afloat and ashore made repeated
fruitless efforts in the thick weather to reach the wreaked uaderseas sraft,
omnrfs ana. crew iugn a sieaay oauie

Mater entered the batteries of the
submarine and released chlorine gas
adding to the danger to those aboard.

The work of rescue, 'after
breeches buey bad bees finally rigged,
was witnessed by crowds that had
gathered along the short at the first
news of the wreck. Cheera; greeted
every man as he was safely landed on
the beach after the long ride through
the mist and the angry surf from the

rushed shell of tbe U-3- .

McOnllock To Rescue
The United (States coast guard Sal-

ter McCulloch steamed from- - Han Fren--
cisco last night for this port to aegiriM
tbe.wor of salvaging what is left?

4 he ft. j, wea-baffete- d

Tne H-- was on the waf from Bre-
merton navy yard, on Puget Hound, to
Mare Island navy yard in Han Fran-
cisco bay. She was aeeompsnied by
her .sister submarines, the H I and the
H-2- , atid the monitor Cheyenne! actinu
tender to submarines, which was con-
voying the three submersibles down the
coast.

It wss just dawn when the H-- ran
aground on tbe shoal and stuek hard
and fast. Tbe grounding oeeared near
the entrance of tbe bay and about two
hundred yards oft the beach.
Big-na- b Bring Assistance

Distress signals sounded from tbe
H-3- . The Cheyenne immediately stood
by. The tug Relief was rushed from
the hsrbor. Then the submarine
founded the whistle "All safe."

The g erew from the local
station started work at once. Efforts
were made to shoot a lifeline out over
the diver.

Dense fog engulfed the stranded sub
marine, endangering the rescue craft
as they hovered near the H-3- . The
submarine wss heeled over in fairly
deep water. As soon as she struck she
began to settle on her side. The water
abont the shoal was so shallow, how-
ever, that the tug and the submarine
tender were unable to come close to
the H .I.

As soon as the submarine ran
aground wireless messages were flashed
fiom the Cheyenne up and down the
coast, and all available rescue forces
and apparatus that could be summoned
were rushed to the scene of the wreck.

The whistles from the submarine
finally ceased, and a rift in the fog dis-

closed the diver dangerously keeled
over to one side with the hatches bat-
tened down. It waa believed the men
were using the submersion equipment

--land obtaining air supply from the air
tanks. Well within the surf, the sub-
marine was being buffeted by the
waves and great seas swept over the
superstructure.
Fog Close Down

In this situation, as the fog again
closed down on the diver, hiding her
from the view of shore and sea rescue
forces, desperste efforts were made to
reach the men aboard.

After hours of anxiety, another
lifting of tbe fog raised hopes of avert-
ing a tragedy. Members of the crew
were visible through the fog and the
spray working on the wrecked super-
structure of the submarine, battling
aguinst tbe force of the surf dashing
against the nearly capsized craft.

After tbe hatches had been battened
down and when it was believed the
men, imprisooed in the steel shell, were
using their artificial means of air
supply, shiire parties discerned a man's
form emerging from a hatch.

Instantly a lifeline was shot to-

ward the submarine from the beach.
At the risk of his life, the seaman en
deavorcd to secure the line but heavy
waves, breaking over the hull, drove
him below.

Meanwhile in the little craft I.icu
tenant Boguach aud Lieut. E. F. Zeinke.
second iu command, were leading a
heroic battle against threatened le
st ruction, equalled ouly by tho efforts
of the rescue parties vainly trying to
reach the diver through tbe rough
sens and the dense fo',

lujuied as they were, every man of

To of

of the wrecked submersible, was the

against tbe rough seas all day.
the erew stayed at bia atation. The
release of the chlorine gas when water
entered the storage batteries did aet
seriously inconvenience the men, though
only their early rescue, aaved tkest
from tbe danger in this regard.

The vessel waa leaking badly. Grad- -
ually she was seen by those on shora
to work her way iaward to the beach,
cutting1 down the distance from shore
by fully one hundred and fifty 'feet.
At the time it was believed the weight
of the waves had moved the submarine. '
Laat night it was disclosed that' Lieut. -

Bngusck had emptied his submerginii,
tanks & Ugbjefc bhe raft aw that aba .

wrftild be carried closer to share ia aa
netf,ptJejiafTtf taor5rV or tar rrt- - ii'
euer i ' tn- - :. ,.

Earlier in tbe day, the tanks had .''i!--
' f

been filled In nr effort to let tha diver " r
rest low in the water and steady her
perilous position on the shoal. '

; .

Iter five men were seen at work on
the deck of the diver. They were armed
with axes and started cutting at the '

wrecked superstructure. ,-
-

Again an attempt was stag's to make
fast to tbe diver a lifeline shot from
shore and ones more the attempt proved
unsuccessful. ',
Rescue Follow Quickly '

-

Repeated unsuccessful efforts con-
tinued the rest of the afternoon ia tbe
thick fog snd increasing heavy seaa un-
til st lust a line waa secured just be- -

'
'.

fore dark. The rigging of a breeches
buoy snd the rescue of tbe twenty-tw- o

'men aboard followed quickly. ; V
The H-- remains gripped oa the

shoal well within tbe surf line. The'
weather became rougher last night and
heavy seas were breaking over ' the
submarine, tossing hei about SO that
little hope is held for her salvage. .;

The H-- waa built as ana of four '

authorized submarines under aa aet of
congress passed March 3, 1909. Her ' ,,'
contract price was $491,000. She was
originally named the Garfish with tho
official number "Thirty," The eon- -

F
i,

tractor wss the Electric Boat Compsay SL,
of New York and the ship was built
by the Moran Company at Seattle. ,

Lieutenant Boguseh, commander of
the H .1 was in the naval service in Ho-nolu-l'i

at the time of the loss of the
F 4 here, according to local navy offi-
cers. He returned to tho Coast whoa
the K fleet was ordered back there sad
was later sent to tbe H-3- . :"

(Associated Press by Pedersl Wireless)
KL Paso, December 14 Alfonso

Leiva, an American and an
has been executed by the Carraaza
authorities at Juarex, according, to a
released American who arrived here
today.

Japan Scoffs At
Peace Proposals

(Associated Press by Pedsral Wlraless)
TOKIO, Japan, December L- -

The foreign office issued a State-
ment today saying that Japan does
not take Germany's proposal for
peace seriously, regarding it merely
ns a political move on tbe part of
the Teutonic Allies, and not made
in good faith or with any expecta-
tion that it would be accepted by
imv member of tbe Entente.

The foreign office added the state
incut that, in its opinion, tbe En-
tente Allies would have to go OS
fighting to the end and Untif ulti-
mate victory is achieved. Peace at
the present juncture is regarded aa
impossible.
-
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WOII HOPES

SIS
Plans To Seize Occasion To Sug-

gest formation of League of

Nations To Prevent War, If the
Opportunity Presents Itself

;

ENTENTE CAPITALS 100K
INDIFFERENTLY ON PLANS

Pari! Inclined T6 Regard Chan-

cellor's Address As Trick For

Neutral Consumption, and Lon-da- n,

Conservative, Says Wait

1LwdiM rises ? rWcl Wlrslsss)
December 14

WASHINGTON, reports from Pari
and Borne, as well

n other capitals of tbe Entente nations,
indicate that the peace proposals ad-

vanced by the German chancellor are
regarded with little interest at the
bent, the Wilson administration officials
are apparently hopeful that something
more than discussion in the journals
of the world wilt come of it.

Indeed it became known here last
night that Mr. Wirson is giving scrums
i moderation to the possibility that out
f the present situation, created by the

chnrteellor 's address before the reich-stag,- -

and his note to the neutral na-
tions, will come the league of nations
whrek will bring about the end of the
vtnr.
Hope To Make More

The President intends, it is admitted
by officials high is the couitdeoce of
the chief executive, to develop the

.as much as possible with that
idea in view, and hopes to be able to
make the formal suggestion to the
chancellories of the .world before long.

In the meantime, the official desimt-he- s

huve not been received from Ber-
lin, and until they fio add the govern-
ment has had an opportunity to study
liicir rontents none of the officials bare
is commenting upon the situation one

ny or the other. This silence and the
reports of the intentions of the Presi-len- t

are combining to cause some
to the diplomats of the En-

tente Allies here, for they fear that
fr Wilson may make some move which

interfere with their plans.
The despatches from Paris received

here yesterday declared that the peace
proposals mad,, by the chancellor have
jieen rejected in authoritative quarters
in the French capital, where the s

are regarded as a repetition
of those made In Berlin fifteen months

The French newspapers are unani-
mous in their declaration thnt the offer

f the Teutons to negotiate for peace is
H n ndmission that from the Teutonic
standpoint the situation is getting erit-- i

nl. and that the German chancellor
ni.ts a way ont before it is too late.

''he Petit Journal, which has an enor-
mous circulation, says:

"This Is a treacherous move, inspired
y the approach of Christmas or by

something else than a genuine desire
! !enr. Germany knows it cannot
nin. The plan is doomed. "

The Parts Matin characterises the
peace notes and the German chaneet-WV- ,

proposal in the reiehstsg as "meretil'."
lfred t'apus. the noted French writ-

er, commenting in the Paris Figaro,
'th: "The proposal will be met by us
"i the Kntente Allies with grim con- -

rnpt. This maneuver is too clumsy to
e worthy even of indignation."

Heports from the metropolis of Oreat
IHtHin indicate that Britain's attitude
'innrd the Teuton peace proposals is

likely to be voiced in the bouse of com-
mons today. Already the occasion has
been set aside fur an announcement by

lie new premier, David Lloyd-Georg-

xho was to have made his initial state-
ment on behalf of the new "ministry.
Hnee this was arranged for, the Teu-
ton proposal has been made, which may

a chuuge in the tenor of the new
Mritiah premier's speech. It is thought
KMy that he will outline Britain's at-
titude toward the peace offer if time
permits a consultation of Britain sad
tier allies on the terms Germany is sug-
gesting.
Many Consider Proposal

If the press correctly interprets of- -

fil ial opinion, a little time will be taken
iu considering Germany's move, inas-
much as moderate opinion does not fa-
vor too liusty a rejection.

The London Times says: "The Al-

lies must reject the offer so lung as the
basis proposed is the triumph i.f might
and not right."

The semi official WestminiMrr (ia
xstte- .say a i "Germany is awure that
the war is 'producing unrest smonij the
neutrals and it is to them rather tlinn
to us that Germany is appealing."

In Berlin the action of the govern-
ment in making s move for pence, is
regarded with some satisfaction, if the
despatches from thut city can be taken
it their fscv value. ' It was announced
last night that the conditions on which
the Central Powers are willing to make
term have-bee- prepared, au,d will be
eommHiiiuated to the neutral powers if
tn offer falls vnon receptive ground.

The press of Berlin as whole ap-
pears to approve. The Germania, a
Culholie organ eprovus the peace cver-- '
jres and the I.okal Anseiger lays
res on the offer as an indieatiou of
""ill f docs not predict the out-

come. ' I '

t T,t.y

SPOltMIE SHIPPERS FIGHT mClfEl$

Famous Rate Case

(Associate Press bjr r4trsl Wtrslsss.)
SPOKANE, December 11 Kpokaae

shippers today will present their ease
to Attoraey-Kiamlnc- r Tburtell, of the
interstate commerce commission, on the
proposed Increases in transcontinental
freight rates which are to become ef-

fective on December 30, according to
Information from Washington. Preps
rations for the hearing here have been
under way far some time by the mer-
chants' and jobbers' organizations.

Proposed increases in transcontinen-
tal freight ratea which involve a high-
er rate to Paci4 Coast ports with pro-
portionate increases to intermediate
noints, have been the object of protests
by shippers and suspensions by the in-

terstate commerce commission for the
last twelve years. The so called trans-
continental rate ease has been the aub-joV- t

of hearings and controversies be-

tween shippers and railroads for many
years.

It ia said that the whole trouble lies
In the Ta!t that because of water n

at I'aeiAr Coast ports these
cities are given lower proportionate
rate for the long transcontinental hanl
than for the much shorter one to th

P0PULATI0U OF UNITED STATES A

PASSES HUNDRED MILLION MARK

(By The AssecUtsd Prsss)
WASHINGTON, November 2 Pop

ulation estimates of each of the 1'nited
states for January 1. Iil. as deter-
mined by. the bureau of ' the census
which based its calculations upon the
increase as shown bv the federal cen
suses of 1900 and 1910, have just been
announced as follows:
Continental United

Mates 102,820,309
Alabama 2,348,273
Arizona 25,flfl
Arkaasas . 1,753,033
California 2,983,83
Colorado H7S.190
Connecticut 1,234,926
Delaware 214,270
District of Columbia. . . 300.(131
Florida i14.8.1
Georgia 2,873.053
Idaho 436,81
Illinoi 0.193.626
Indiana 2,826.154
Iowa 2.224,771
Kansas 1,840.707
Kentucky 2,380.80(1
Louisiana 1,843.042
Maine 774,914
Marvin ml 1,308,240
Massachusetts 3.747.564
Michigan 3,074.560
Minnesota 2,290,024
Mississippi 1,004,122... .n .Missouri I 4.1

Montana 400.214
Nebraska 1.277.750
Nevada 108,730
New Hampshire 443,407

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlrslsst)
BERLIN, December 14 The Over

sess News Agency, seuii-ofhei- organ
of the German government, yesterday
made public the reply which the Ger-

man foreign ottiee is sending to the
neutrnl nations which have protested
against the alleged inhumanity of the
deportation of Belgians from their
homes in Belgium.

According to this statement the Im-

perii, I government declares thut the de-

portation was undertaken in the lirst
place because it nas found that some
step would have to be taken to meet
the increasinulv serious problem of un

(Associated Prsss bj Psdsral WtrSUss)
KAN FRANCISCO, December 14

Testimony thnt he was paid by attaches
of the lociil German consulate for his

rt in the alleged bomb plots to des-
troy munitions ships and factories was
given yesterday in court by Lou in J.
Smith st the triiil of Franz Bopp, Ger-
man consul general at SBn Francisco,
and associates, indicted on charges of
conspiracy.

Smith, is the government's star wit

(Special OsUagrasi to Mlppa flJD
TOKIO, December 14 Vlscouut I.

Motouo, minister of foreign sffuirs re-

fused to discuss the peace
proposals yesterday, declaring that he
is not authorized to discuss such ques-
tions until he receives formal notifies
tlon of the proposal from the neutral
governments.

Jttpssese papers- declare thut the
s : v "" .

TO

HILO, December 11 Thursday Chief
Sanitary Iusiector Bowmuu recom-
mended to the supervisors thut the
present city reservoir be moved uiauks
to the wstershed and thut the grounds
acquired from the Hawaiian Board of
hlissions be to keep out tren
passers.

Chairman Kuuhune uml the members
of tbe board from Lust Hawaii v,eie
appointed a committee to curry out'
those resoinuieudutions.

It was also stated thut the shipper's
wharf committee bad ordered an nutu
uiatie water disinfecting plunt vhich
would be presented to the county.

Hearing Its End

intrrmoontaln points wbiqh regard this
as an unjust discrimination In' favor of
coast porta.'

The railroads are defending the long
haul rates to Faeile Coast ports, con-

tending they are compelled to meet ac-

tive water competition because of the
Panama Canal. Proportionate reduc-
tions to intermediate points, they corn-ten-

wonld leave them without suff-
icient revenue to meet operation charg-
es.

The fourth, section,, or so called long
and short haul section, of, the Inter-
state Commerce Act has been, It is said,
a bone of eoateptioa between, railroads
and shipoers for many years. IV Ik be-

lieved, that with the present hearing
the Interstate commerce commission
bopee to be able to make a ruling sat'
isfdetory to nil concerned and thus
nnaity and definitely settle a , long
mooted and veiaeious question. s

Intermountaia Interests are to "be

represented at the hearing here by 3.
C. Campbell, of Spokane, who also has
represented these interests ' St other
hearings. The hearing hero it the hut
but one, the final hearing being act
for Xl'nshfnirton latet la the month.

New Jersey 2,981,103
New Mexico 410.960

10,.T8,778New York
North Carolina 2,418,559
North Dakota 752,260
Ohio 5,181,280
Oklahoma 2,245,968
Oregon 848,800
Pennsylvania 8.39 1,029
Rhode Island 020.090
South Carolina 1,634,340
Booth Dakota 707.740
Tennessee , . . 2,206,310
Terts 4,472,494
Utah . 438,074
Vermont .

, 364,323
Virginia . M 2.002422
Washington 1,565,810
West V lrgina 1.399,320
Wisconsin 2,813,75&
Wyoming 182,204

Tiea
Hawaii . 217,000
Alaska 64,873 1

Outlying Foeaaaslo&a
Guam , 12,866(a)
Panama Canal Zone 31.048(b)
Philippine Islands 8,8"0,9n
Porto Bioo 1,223,981
1H1UOS T.2fa)
Total United Hfatee. . .T. . 1 1 3,308,285 (e )

(a) Enumeration by Oovernor, 1B13.
(b) Police census, 1816. -

(c) Includes 45,123 oersons in mili-
tary and navql servioe stationed abroad.

- .If

In the report of the Governor for
1910, the population of Hawnii is given
lis 237.0O0.

employment In Belgium. ThU problem
great at all times since the wrr began,
was rendered more formidable by the
action of Great Britain in refusing to
permit the importation of raw mater-
ials.

It is believed here that this explana-
tion will halt the inquiry conducted Vy
the neutral countries, based upon Thi
Hakuc convention requirements. It is
pointed out thnt that very convention
provides that the occupying power shall
support the population, and It is added,

cannot be done under the condi-
tions hi Belgium except by means of
denortntion.

ness and is c.o defendant with .Consul
Bopp, L. il. von Hcbnaek, vice consul;
Baron Wilhelm von Brincken, consular
attache; C. O. Crowley, detective em-
ployed by the consulate, and Mra. Mar-nre- t

B. Cornell, Crowley's secretary.
(Smith testified yesterday that Bnron

von Brincken paid him 1254.80 in Ban
Frnnciseo in July, 1915. Previously
Smith testified as to how he had been
-- out by CrowU-- y to blow up the British
teamer Talthybius on Mav 25, 1915.

pence proposals are unreasonable, and
siiy that they are but a blind on the
part of the German and Austrian .gov-
ern uu nts. Home papers say that Ger-
man colonies in the South Sea 'which
have been taken by Japan can neyj
be returned to Germany. ,

"

As a result of the peace rumors
price of various stocks and rice fell
much yesterday that the stock exchange
was closed all day long.

WAKEFIELD BLAMES

GOVERNOR PlNKHi

At tho regular meeting yesterday of
the' board of harbor commissioners
Jamos T. Wakefield, one of the com-
missioners, voiced a vigorous protsst
against conditions on Kauai, where, le
charged, ' t he Kapaa Sugar Company is
not living up to its license agreement
of carrying freight for Kapaa mer-I'linnt-

" Whv doesn't the Governor get
husvf he demiindcd " ThA pumiutv is
breaking its ugrrement with the goiV- -

eminent every flay anil the whole tlii og
is wrong. The authorities haven't
fuiirut!c enough to enforce the

' '

Germany Defends In
Deporting People of Belgium

Bomb Witness Says He
Was Paid By Teuton Consul

Papers Regard Peace
Proposals As Teuton Trick

chancellor's

STEPS PPERVE THE

HILO WATER SUPPLY

.rUAWAIIAK. GAZETTE

Now

Action

Plot

Japan

W , , I , s

U FRIDAY,' DECEMBER 15,

Frenchncijijcnicd
Against Tcutoa

Peaw Prbppsals
,

Premier Briaod Jn Address, Be
'
for? Chamber of Deputies tells
His People To Beware of Offer

Made By German Chancellor

(Astsetstea rrtsa trf fsaWit peleef. -
' TADIM, December U V JPresaler
Briand, neV head ,jof 'th Trench

mlnlstry,iln a address be-

fore the chamber of deputies yesterdpy
Sftersoon, uttered what he declared is

"sulfnen waroing to the people of
France " to beware . of the German
peace proposals, .; '; 'i &

' ' 1 ..

'' When a country, such as Germany
spea Is years sJ care and forethought
in arming itself to the teeth, When It
seises men everywhere as food for Its
armies,- - and when It violates the laws
of God and of mankind by the

of nations, the lenders of the
countries menaced by such a nation
would be worse than guilty If they did
net rry aloud 'beware' at such a pro-
posal as the German chancellor m$

made, ,' . ;

"The faint hearted among ns and
among the neutral nations which are
our friends, are alarmed, bui tell you
thnt no where have the success of the
Germans been decisive. No Where have
they crushed the defender of the na-
tions they have attacked. They have
overridden some small countries and
they have invaded others, but their
turn is yet to come.

"The. Bumaniana are their last vie
tims, bat tbc Rumanians will return to
the light stronger and petter ebl4 to
meet the attacks of the foe, and aided
by the strength' of Russia will drive
tne invaders from theirejotitrtry,

.
. t

' nt f

Men Who Left Ifniti'd Stales To
' Fight In Europe May

Be Barred
.. , i. . .. . y.. ...... ,

' (AsseeUM Mess by rsdsral Wtrsiesa.)
; WASHINGTON, t December J 4 Th
rmendment adopted by the senate yes-
terday to the Immigration bill will bar
from returning to, the L'nlted states
thousands of aliens who went to their

uropeap home to .fighL '

a asv w u icjwtvw sa iuciuiiiriit
offered by Benator Joindexter to deny
ndtaissipn to persons ineligible for citl- -

sensbtp in the l nlted mates. Henator
fhelan's amendment to exclude women
unmarried according to the American
law, where the men of the same race
are excluded, was defeated. This
amendment was aimed at tbe "picture
brides" eomvug from Japan' to the
United States.

Final taction on the immigration
measure was deferred in order to give
the comnlittee an Opportunity to con-
sider tbe amendment proposed by Sen-
ator La Follette, which would eliminate
the section excluding anarchists.

In advocating his amendment the
senator declared that some other means
of exclusion for that class should be
sdopted, as the language of tbe bill as
it stands would exclude such men aa
Kossuth and Garibaldi, and other men
of like fame who have been implicated
in revolutions. '

iOFFRE COHDS

ALL FRENCH ARMIES

(Assoclstad rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)

PARIS, December 13 In conformity
with the change in active command of
the French armies, President Poincare
today signed a decree designating Jof-fr- e

commander-in-chie- f of the French
armies, with the duty of being technical
counncl to the government regarding
the direction of the war.

CANADIANS FEAR LOSS
OF TORPEDO BOAT GRILSE

(Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
OTTAWA, December W The Domin-

ion naval servioe fears that the
Grilse,with all .hands has

been lost while ea' route from Halifax
to Bermuda. Her last wireless mes
sage said "Slaking." Lieut. Walter
Wingute is in command and there are
fifty others of (tie officers and crew.

SHIP CAPTAIN CAPTIVE
(Asaoetabtd lrsss by rsdsral WxelsSs)
BE KLIN, December 14 It was an-

nounced vesterdsv that CaDt. Jamet
Blatkie, commanding the Caledonia, re-

cently sunk by n German submarine,
has been taken prisoner, tas he at-
tempted to ram the underwriter ernft
wljen attacked.

Steamers Crash and

Liner Runs On Shore

(Assoclatsd rrsss rsdsral Wlrslsss)
NOKFOI.K, Virginia,'' December

14 Crashing Into an unidentified
steamer, the coast passenger4 liner
Powhattan was run aground near
Thimble Mhoals light last night o

prevent sinking. Forty-si- passen1
gers and meulbers of the crew were
injured in the collision. Her pas-

sengers and the injured members of
her crew were taken ulT by the liner
Jamestown.
-

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Gerciay tZxphbs'tViif
vv 5 Siiiiag "of Lmo
..... u . 9

tAsseekvtod rrsss by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, December 14

A note from Germany was handed
IB the ntBti dermrtment yesterday
containing an explanation of the re-
sent sinking by a German lubma-rtn- e

of the American steamef Lanao,
Which had a Philippine - register.
The Lanao, xplsined the note, was
sailing under the British flag, hav-
ing been sold by her Manila owners
before she left the Orient for Euro
pean waters. ..

. 4tt mil r fit rfo

"'pit iit t i

mmmm
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Berlin Mafes
'
Annouhcemerrt of

C1a.sh Through the Oversea!
.

News Agency

(Associated Pms by rsdsral WtreUss)

BEBLUV December 14 Despatches
received here yesterday' say that the
Greek army has begun hostilities With
the. Allies. The Greek regulars and the
French are fighting, says nn announce-
ment of the Overseas News Agency, the
battle being on tbe southwest of k

t. The Greek force numbers d.

The Greeks have captured
Katcriaa, and the French line is pierc-
ed.

It was officially announced here last
night that the British General in coca
mand of the Twenty-sevent- division,
operating In Macedonia, has been re-
lieved of hia command. He ia Major
Oeneral BeHanshaw.

Other despatches from the Balkan
fighting, via ctofia, declare that a force
of sit thousand Albanians have attack-
ed ant defeated the Italians operating
on the left wing of the Allied forces
(4 McH6n cT. Albania.

Ninth German Arfny Reported To

Be Nearlng Important Town

of Buzeu
i

(Assoclstsd Prsss bjr rsdsral WlrslsSst

NKW YOHK, JJecember 14 Despat
ches from the war sone in the Balkans
shaw that the Rumanians are still re-

treating to the northenst, before tho at- -

tacks of tbe Germans nd Austrians.
The ninth German urmy is advancing
rapidly and is reported to have reach
ed ,the neighborhood tf the important
town of Buzeu. on the river of ,thut
name, behind which it is believed that
the Rumanian armies are intcnting to
make their next stand.

On the other fronts the fighting has
been of little consequence, although
north of Mons'ir the heavy artillery of
both armies is reported to be busy.
The despatches from Berlin yesterday
said:

"Tbe Rumaniflii and Russian cavalry
detachments which hsve been endeav-
oring, to hold the Teutons back while
the infantry and artillery regiments
were retreating through Wallaehia,
made another attempted stand and
lighting is still going on in places.
The Teutons, however, took four thou-
sand more prisoners."

ALLIES wIlTOT

(AsuctaUS Prsss by Federal Wlrslsss
MONTRKAL, December 14 Tbe

Duke of Devonshire, the new governor-genera- l

of Canada, declared in a state-
ment yesterday that Canada need never
fear the British acceptance of any
terms of peace thut are not dictated by
tbe Kntunte AJlies.

"The Allies will never sheathe tbe
sword they have been compelled to
draw in: ri I they have gained a peace of
their own making and of their own
cnooaing, he said.

COMMITTEE WILL PROBE
CALIFORNIA OIL TANGLE

(ASMCistsd rrsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
,WAHHINOTON, December 14 A

special committee has been appointed
by the Semite lands committee to in-

vestigate and if possible straighten the
tangle' over the California oil lands.
Senator I'helan of California Is a mem-
ber of the special committee. The off-
icials of the navy department are bit-
terly opposed to tbe amendment to the
bill recently proposed, which Benator
Phelau has introduced, ,

EXPLOSION KILLS MINERS
(Associated rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
PITTSBURGH, Kansas, December

14 Twenty miners were killed and
thirty-nin- e trapped when tbe entrance
to a mine near here caved in following
an explosion of coal gas. Rescue par-
ties are at work in an effort to save
the entombed workers.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PJUO OINTMENT ia guaranteed iu

urn blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILR3 ia to 14 days or
money refunded. Msnufsctured by
the PARIS MHDlCINKCO .St Louis,
U. S. A.

,V, ;
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Opportunity --of Generation, To

See Volcano At Best, De-

clares Prof essor Jaggar

MARVELOUS TIWE NOT

LIKELY TO LAST LONG

Fifteen Fountains' '
Playing At

Lake.of Fire Mounts Closer

To Crater's Brim

'The lava lake of Halemnumau ap-

peared to have reached its highest level

by December B, and a period of quiea-cenc- e

had apparently set in,' but dur-

ing the seven days following, strong
rising hs again commenced accompan-
ied by the usual sinking spasms, the
net rate or rise being about three reel
per day.

This has brought the level of the lake
trt within 140 feet of the rim of the
pit, and if Is doubtful whether there
baa been so spectacular an appearance
In the Halemauman pit at any time
during the last twenty-thre- e years as
tbe one which is to be seen there at
the present.

"Many of the dramatic events of the
early 80 's are being such
at tbe piling up of grent crags, the
building of huge driblet concg and tbe
formation of circular ramparts," re-

ports T. X. Jaggs r. "The fumes are
very thin and are growing thinner ev-

ery day, "end if; how appears certain
that the Christmas season' at Kilauea
Will le one Of unparalleled Interest.

"It is very probable, in the ordinary
course' of events, that there will be
subsidence in January when the pit
may become smoky and less interesting,
and as the activity of the Volcano is
more or less a matter of course in the
ftewipapet reports, readers are not

apt, to realist that this is a
uiftfvMoUs tlmV'arid one of the rare
opportunities of a generation."
fifteen fountains Play

'From the second to the fourth of De-

cember1 the lake was sluggish and com-

paratively low, but on the following
day tremendous activity was apparent,
with brilliant lava flows pouring over
the floor and with many fouatains in
action. On 'Deeeniber o, fifteen foun-
tains were phtyin 'and during the af-

ternoon' henvy overflowing stnrte. the'
molten streams rushiag in bath diree
Hons nlorig'the base of the pit walls
Slid Almost traversing the complete
circle. There was one magnificent cas-

cade rushing down a steep slope into
the valley under the northern wall.
This cascade wns at least thirty feet
wide and exceedingly hot, and crept
east and west iu a long series of minor
cascades.

Tho northwest pond was also very
high with small flows over its banks
at intervals. - The south island was
seen to have united with the southwest
peninsula, and for the first time for
many weeka, although there are many
great crag masses In the lake, there
are now no islands.
Beaches Steadily Rising

The benches surrounding the lake are
still steadily rising, possibly ss a re-

sult of the intrusion of lava during
sinking spells. That they are also con-
tinuing to tilt is shown by tbe noise
of rock falls among the crevnsees. This
continuance of tilting would probably
be caused by the weight of the new
overflows along the inner sides of the
benches.

The lake was very hot on December
7, the temperature at the southeast sta-
tion bring almost unendurable. Great
quantities of I'ele 's hair' were rising
and a majestic molten stream' was pour-
ing southward over the lake surface.
Tbe northwest pond on Friday 8th, ap-

peared to be much higher than the
lake which was fairly quiet with only
a few fountains in action, mostly round
the borders, but strong action was re-

sumed towards evening.
There have been four earthquakes

registered during the week, two of
which were strong enough to rattle the
windows of the Observatory. Miero-seismi- s

motion and volcanic vibration
have been larger than usual.

:

AUSTIN ARCH DUKE

REGENT OF POLAND

(Associated rrsss jr rsdsral Wireless)
AVAK8AW, December 13 Archduke

Charles Htephen of Austria hss been se-
lected as regent of Poland, with the
prospect that at the election to be held
he will be named king. He is a cousin
of the late Emperor (Tancis Joseph and
ranks as a commander in the Austrian
navy, -

iT-i- J :

FRENCH PREMIER SEEKS
MORE STRIGENT "DRY" LAW

(Assoclstsd rnu by rsdsral Wurslsss.l
1'ABIH,' December 18 Premier Arls-tid- e

Briaod announced today that thp
ministry has derided to ask the French
parliament to enact legislation provid-
ing for further restriction on the con-
sumption of alcoholic beverages in
France,

NEW FRENCH CABINET
GETS CONFIDENCE VOTE

(Associated Press hr rsdsral .)

rABIH, December 14 The new cabi-
net stood its first test yesterday in a
vote of confldini-- e in the chamber of
deputies. The chnmbcr vote went for
the government 314 to 105.

ASSERT JARREn j ,

ISNOTELECTED

TO LEGISLATURE

Failure S"0 Restjn s Notk'ry'Pub-- .
lio May Cost Republican

, Seat In House k

MILES, FjFTH 'DISTRICT

. .
BOURBON, IN SAME FIX

i, ', - :'5 f'1

LatteV Still Holds On To Commis-

sion As Lieutenant In Nat-ion- al

Guard of Hawaii

Steps are being-taken-
, it was learned

yesterday, to contest the seat of Represe-

ntative-elect James K, Jarrett in the
next legislature, which will meet in Ho-

nolulu on Wednesday, February 21,
coming.

It is claimed that Jarrett was not le-

gally elected a representative, because
he failed to resign as a notary public
prior to the election, an office he still
holds under the government, it is

On the subject of disqualifications of
government officers and employes, Sec-

tion 17 of the Orgsnic Act. which is the
Constitution of the Territory of Ha-
waii, says:

"That no person holding office in or
under or by authority of the govern-
ment of the United States or of the
Territory of Hawaii shall, be eligible to
election to the legislature, or to hold
tbe position' of niernttor of tbe same
while holding said office."
Authorities Beera Unanimous

A footnote in the 'Revised Uwi of
Hawaii, 101.1, kayst" ' " Notaries and
similar officers were held within inhibi-
tion of somewhat similar provision of
Const, of 1887; to bo eligible, officer
must resign before election: 8 H. 661."

The late Justice Mk.'ully, of the su-

preme court of the Kingdom of Hawaii,
neld In the syllabus tof an opinion ren-1ere-

in 1 87, "that notaries public
and similar officers are officers within
the prohibition of Article S!0 of the
Constitution, and are not eligible to
election to the legislature."

In the decision itself, the jurist held
"that the persons referred to arc In-

capable of being elected. Huch per-
sons, if elected, do not become capable
by afterwards resigning the office.
They remain disqualified, ns much so as
minors or women, or others not eligi-
ble. . . ."r Tlie oprtilon ns"fte1y expressed!ey"
terdny flint Mr. Jarrett wss not a
qualified rsndidste for representative,
and thnt, therefore, his election on No-
vember 7, tusl, wns not legal and is
void.
Souse To Decide Question

The question of whather or not Jar-
rett wss elected will be .left to the
legislature to decide, however, for Hec-Mo- n

1.1 of the Orgunic Act reads:
"That each house shall be the judge of
'he elections, returns and qualificatioss
of its own members."

James K- - Jarrett, a law clerk in the
office of Attorney l.orrin Andrews) who
was also elected a member of the lower
house Inst November, ia one of the six
Kepuhlicans returned as elected from
the Fourth District. The fact that Jar-
rett had not resigned and still held on
to his notsry commission was disclosed
vesterdny when The Advertiser printed
the sworn statement of Mrs. Philip I..
Weaver and Mrs. W; J. Forbes, of the
College Club, in regard to their recent
conference with Oovernor Pinkham.

The statement wss sworn to by these
two women before James K. Jarrett, a
notury public. James K. Jarrett, no-

tary public, is the same person who was
returned as elected to thp house of rep-
resentatives last November.
Democrats Elated

Democrats claim that Jurrett was not
elected, because of his failure to com-
ply with the law as a candidate and
that one of their own candidates, Col.
K. H. F. Wolter was elected. Wolter
Was the seventh high man when tho
election returns came in. As only six
were to be elected frpm the fourth dis-
trict, Wolter became tbe dean of those
elected to stay at home.

Jarrett, with L'1II8, led the six re-

turned as elected. Next to him, la the
order of the 'votes cast, those returned
ns elected were C. H. Cooke, Lorrin
Andrews, Oerrit P. Wilder, Charles N.
Mlsrques and T. 11. Petrie.

Following Petrie, who received 19-1-

votes, was E. H. F. Wolter, With KiJ'J
votes. The Bourbons now claim that
Wolter is really aud iu fact a represe-

ntative-elect.

Just how Wolter can be seated,
should the house of representatives de-
cide that Jarrott is not one of its mem-
bers, is something that no oue has tried
to explain. It may require a special
election, it is claimed in some quarters,
should Jarrett be really disqualified, to
(111 the vacancy,
What About "Billy" Miles?

On the other hand, Republicans are
smiling at the contentions of the Hour-b-

ns, for Kepresoatatlve-elcc- t Will T.
Miles, of the fifth district, is said to

in exactly the same pndicameut
Jurrett linds himself in. Miles is a
lieutenant in tbe National Guard of Ha-
waii and it is cluimud that ho still holds
his commission and bus not resigned.
Therefore, claim the Republicans,
allies was not properly elected, if Jar
rett is not a ouaulied renresentatke.

Miles, a Democrat, lead the voting iu
tho fifth district with 18118 votes. Ac-
cording to this same contention, E. J.
Crawford, Republican, who missed elec-
tion and came in seventh with 1508
votes, should take the Bourbon leader's
place in tho lower house of the law
makers.

i a i .. . , . .
t'in-iu- r nuymoiiu resigucu not only as

a supervisor, but also from seviTal eth
er publlo offiues be held. He wvt de
featod by Oeorgo P. Cooke for 'he sen
nte. Following his defeat, Oovernor
rinxnam reappointed Doctor Raymond
to the several positions he hud resigned
1IU1U.
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Opinion of New' York

DECLARES CANDIDATE WAS

SURELY "DOUBLE-CROSSE-

Finds Colonel Roosevelt Support
Actually Warmed Hughes In

the Western States

"Hiram Johnson, Governor of Cali-

fornia, senator-elect- , and tbe Benedict
Arnold of hit party," is the man who
defeated ' f'harlcs' E. Hughes, Repub-licit- t

candidate for in presidency at
tbe' last election, according to John
I.yoVa, no ii private secretary, for
Mr. ' Willed, ehnirman of the Repub-
lican: national committee during the re-

cent campaign, and a leading lieuten-
ant f, William Barnes. Incidentally,
Mf, Lyons, who arrived on the Lurline,
asserts that the West feela bitter
against Theodore Roosevelt and ia

to believe that "Wall Street got
lu him and Perking."

Jdr.' Lyons ia a Republican in poli-

tic and hat been prominent in tbe Q.
U. P.. ranks of Manhattan Isle for
years. He holds a pott as appraiser
ot inheritances in the office of the city
comptroller, which he left temporarily
to take up his work for the national
committee.

""'What beat Hugheaf is the question
that' I, have been asked all along the
Hnefrpm New York to Honolulu," he
said last night, "and it 'a a pretty hard
question, to answer, for' there are a
gieat many angles to the tight, and
some of then) were about as obvious aa
a Qerman submarine just before she
flres a.torpedp.

"Back East, In the highest circles of
the. Republican party, we feel that
there was something rotten in the Cali-
fornia .election in short, that Hughea
was double erossed there. I do not
mean by that necessarily that Johnson
deliberately went to work to knife the
candidate of the party, but that he saw
a Chance to help himself and make
bjwself the biggest roan in the West,
and, did so without any thought of
what tbe reault would be. (

"Ha probably accomplished his ob-

ject ae far aa California and the other
Western States are concerned, but as a
national figure I believe that he is
dead. I an eonjBdeht that he is

throughout the East as the
rtirt .Araold .. of tfce Republican

party ia the last campaign; that he un-

doubtedly killed the chances that
Uughee had for election, at least in
California, and that that feeling will
persist aa long as Johnson is in public
life. " If. ever the presidential bee
bvsaed about bis head, he might just
aa well shoo it from him, for if be
doesn 't the Eastern States will.

"On my way through tbe eountry as
I passed through Arizona, New Mexico
nnd California, I found a state of af-

faire that puzzled me.
t I had fancied

that Roosevelt was so strong out there
that be could do almost anything he
wishes, and that the people would stand
back of him. Instead I discovered a

marked sentiment against him. I
talked to many prominent people in
those States, and everyone told me that
they wanted 'to hit Roosevelt,' as they
were convinced that be had thrown
down tbe Progressive party by his re-

fusal to accept the nomination of the
Bull Moose convention. One man told
me, and others echoed his words, that
'T-dd-y was got to by Wall Street and
so was Perkins.' Another said to inn:
' We all feel sorry for Hughes, but we
wanted to take a crack at Roosevelt
for dumping the party, and we hud to
hit at him through Hughes.'

"After listening to so much of that
talk I became convinced that one or
the factors of the Wilson strength in
those States was this very feeling, and
that Roosevelt was a drag upon the
Republican candidate,"

Prisoner1 Trapped By Detectives

Confesses Guilt To Police

Using a small store room in the city
hall to hide hia loot, Auanui, a trusty
on duty ia the mayor's office, was ar-

rested yesterday by Chief McDuthe on
a. charge of burglary. Kuaoui when
arrested admitted his guilt and a search
of tbe store room disclosed two gold
wattbes. several pieces of jewelry and
a number of valuable patiera which
had been riven him to deliver.

Koannl, who bad only fifteen days
sort to serve, bus been on duty ia

,the aaayor's ofiice for some time. His
method of operation wai to visit a
place with a letter which had beeu
given him to deliver and ask for the
oerson to whom the letter was addres
sed. While a search was being made
ia the direetory Kuanui would gather
up such loose articles as were in sight,

The speeifie charge agutntt Kuanui
is baaed on an attempt to rob the
Bishop Restaurant and the sucking of
the Y. W. C. A. homestead quarters
on King Street Wednesduy.

C. F. DOLE SAILS
(Associated Prsss by rsdtral Wtrsltss.)
BAN FRANCISCO, December 14

Charles V, Dole, of Boston, sailed, on
the Wilhelmina yesterday to inaugu-
rate the peace uiovenioat in Hawaii.

British HousUof : Lprds; io!ds

Famous 'YounQStei'li Son
of Lillian Anderson

(AmoUU4 Prass v rsVsral Wireless)
LONDON, December 14-T- he house

of lords today added another ehapter
to the sensational "Slingsby ease," in
volving two continents, when It re-

fused the appeal from the court of ap-

peals, without calling the respondents,
thus upholding the reversal of the low-

er court's decision that little "Teddy"
Sliagsby is the legitimate "ehild of
Lieut, and Mrs. C. R. Hlingsbv.-- '

It is now held that tha "child has
been proved to be the son of' Ullian
Anderson, In the latest decision, the
authorities state that they regret' the
pain which the deeisfbn must cause "a
gallant officer now serving bit cou-
ntry."

This is one of the most noted cases
in legal annals and has been fought
Out in American courts for the past
several years. The case arose over
charges that another baby was substi-
tuted for little "Teddy" Slingsby, son
of Lieut, and Mrs. C. R. Hlinrsby and
heir to $000,000 property of the Slings-b-

family in Yorkshire, England. The
substitution was alleged to have been
made in Han Francisco. The claim
waa made that tbe real Slingaby baby,
which waa born in Saa Francisco on
September 1, 1910, died and that the
mother substituted another infant.

After the ease had been thrashed out
in Han Francisco, the evidence was
submitted to the probate court in
London, which on February 3, 1915, de-
cided that the present Slingsby baby
Is- - legitimate ana that o substitution
was made. Hir Edward Carson, Union
ist leader, has been leading counsel for
the contestant of the child's right to
the estate

; . -
ER

Grilse Reported Lost Crawls Into
Shelburne, Nova Scotia

(Associate; Press by r4ral Wlrslsis.)
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, December

15 The Canadian destroyer Grilse,
which had been given up for lost,

evening limped into the port of
Shelburne, Nova Scotia, badly battered
by the gule iota which it bad run
while on the way to the Bermudas.

The Grilse reports a terrible ex-

perience, with tbe seas sweeping the
frail craft and the wireless and other
upper works torn away. Six of her
crew perished in the storm, either by
being swept overboard or through in-
juries received aboard from the smash-
ing waters. Every officer and man
among the suvivors ig bruised, some
having serious injuries,

-- J-

T t
(Associated Fiass by Fsdtrsl WlrsUts)
WASHINGTON, December 14 The

resolution of Congressman Norland of
Missouri, ordering the federal trade
commission to Investigate the high cost
of living, including the producing ca-
pacity of the United States, was fa-
vorably reported today by the judU-i-ar-

committee. This resolution con-
templates possible prosecution for vio-

lators of the anti trust laws.

PETR0GRAD FLOUTS
OFFERS OF PEACE

(Associated, Proas sy Fsdsral Wlroloss-- )

PKTROORAD, December 15 The
peaee proposal of tbe governments of
the Veutouic allies, aa tiiti.lt. by German
Chancellor von Bethruann Hollweg in
bis address before the reichstag last
Tuesday, is regarded by tbe Russian
government aa "an attempt to court
publu opinion and encourage the Ger-
man people by putting the responsibil-
ity for the 'Ciinuation of the war upon
the KrUnte allies," according to an of-
ficii.; statement issued here today by
t!.e Russian foreign office.

"Tbe lack of sincerity and the ob-
ject of tbe German proposals are ev-
ident," the statement aays. "It is the
firm determination of the members of
the Entente to continue the war to final
triumph, and that determination can-
not be weakened by any illusory pro-
posals of the enemy."

JAPANESE HELD ON CHARGE
OF RUNNING BAWDY HOUSES

Three Japanese, two men and a
woman,, have been arrested by fedcrul
immigration officials and face deporta-
tion on charges of conducting houses
of ill fame. The alleged resorts are
all outside of Iwilei.

Those in custody are Daiichi Inouye,
alias S. Yamamoto; Tama Tanaka, alias
Mrs. Tama Miyake, and Yoahimutsu
Saksi. Harry B. Brown, acting in-

spector; Dr. Tomizo Karsunuma, inter-piete-

mid D. A. Meek made tbe ar-
rests. Date for hearing will be" set
Ister. Bond has beeu fixed at tlOOO
eucb.

Sakni is charged with conducting a
bouse in School Street. The woman is
alleged to have been running a resort
in Fort Street. Inouye, it is alleged,
conducted the' Eagle rooming house as
a pluce of assignation.
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SHOOTING PUBLIC

Drunken Horseshoef. Shot When

Found In, Kitchen By Fourth
Cavalry Officer

From the offloinl statement of' the
Thanksgiving night shooting at 8clu- -

flt'ld Barracks, in which a private who!
bad broken into the quarters of Lieut.
Dextar Rumsey, of the Fourth Cavalry,

as wounded, it is made plain that the
soldier was either too drunk to know
what he wart about or was burglari-
ously inclined, in either event justify- -

injr the action the officer.
According to' ebadeneation of tbe

statement made by Lien tens nt Rumsey
to the commanding officer of the
Fourth, he was awakened by noise in
the kitchen of his quarters and. got up
to investigate. As he entered the
kitchen he felt someone rising at his
right and behind him, whereupon he
Died, his bullet going through the
man's shoulder and entering the
stomach.

Investigation showed that tbe man,
Horseahoer Alpbens Christjohn, of the
Field Artillery, had entered through
the window, from which be had re-

moved the screen, and had crouched be-

hind tl.c L'tchcu door, with heavy
cake iros in his hand, when be heard
the officer coming. The saan was in
the act of rising when the Tieatenant
shot, and it is the officer 'a belief that
but for the quick shooting the intruder
would have struck him down with tbe
heavy iron iuplement. Christjohn is
known to have been drinking on the day
in question and is also known aa
dnngcrous man when drunk.

Lieutenant Rumsey, with his wife
and his mother, occupied the quarters.
His mother. Mrs. M; E. C. Rumsey, had
been booked since early in November
to sail on the transport Thomas. She
did suil on December 5 for the Coast

Lieutenant and Mrs. Dextar Rumsey
are still at Hchofield Barracks.

SUGAR PRICES IN

GOTHAM TREMBLE

Drop From 5.64 To 5.39 Cents
Per Pound In Two Days'

Time

AVith prncticully no Hawaiian sugar
in the market, quotations on the New

York market declined twice in the Jast
two days, dropping from 5.64 to 5.58,
and then to 5.39 cents pound yeater-dy- .

Advices tc A. M. Nowell, manager of
the Hugnr Factors Company, showed
similar trend in the quotation on re-

fined.
In New York tbe price quoted drop-

ped five cents from 47.20 hundred
pounds, quoted December 5,' to 17.15
hundred .pounds quoted Wednesduy.

Tbe market in Han Francibco reflect-
ed the same tone. Refined dropped 25
points to $7.15 hundred pounds yes-terda-

morning from (7.40, quoted De-

cember 6.
The feature of the quotations Is that

the New York and the Han Francisco
prices for refined are on the same basis,
when as rule they are about 20 points
different.

Locally it is pointed out that the
lower quotations are probably partially
brought about by the peace .talk, but
other more likely causes nre blamed.
This is the usual time for decline in
th price, and very heavy shipments of
Cubuns are entering New York at pres-
ent. The hurvest of the beet crop is
also pointed out as contributing
factor.

ASPHALT JUMPS ONE

A

HII.O, December 11 When the ques-
tion of ordering asphalt for the per-
manent roud around the island came
before the supervisors last week there
was split and bard fight by three
of the supervisors against the purchase
at this time of $X:t,0MJ worth of as-

phalt, especially as the Standard Oil
Company of California notified the
board that the former quoted price
would be one dollar per ton extra, on
account of tbe recent raise in freight
per ton.

Supervisor Lyman led the fight
against the expenditure und tying up
of such sum of money for asphalt,
which will now average about twenty-on- e

dollars ton. He thought the as-
phalt should be ordered as it was need-
ed.

Chairman Katihuue stated that the
rpads were going to pieces under the
heavy traffic, and it wu better to build
them of permanent material than as at
present, especially as it would cost only
about ()() mile to lay the asphalt.
He held that it is only justice to the
people aud taxpayers to build good
roads that will last.

Hupervisor Yates stated that he
thought that concrete would be still
better. Lymiyi, however, held that the
board hail no right to spend this money
when it did not have it. Kaubune ex-

plained that the Hamakua roads were
going to pieces, and that it was pity.

Supervisor Cubriuha moved that the
chairman be authorized to sign the con-
tract and fhis was carried by vote
of four to three.

The asphalt will ba delivered at vari
ous points around the island tor the
use of the roud makers.
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ill HWOPS OES T

DISTRICT: PATROIIS

PoV of yislto'i-i't- o Meil Maii
By Businessman Shows Sur

'r 'Prising Results ' V--

PROMINENT MEN OF CITY

AMTJNG THE FREQUENTERS

Investigator Comes To Defense of
Enlisted Men With Facts. and

Figures To Aid

It is tbe civilians of Honolulu, not
the soldiers of the various military
posts, who are the principal appportere
of commercialized viae in this eity, ae
t ding to a local business man, who ia

an and whd, for tbe honor
of the Army, 'refutea tbe statement so
frequently made that Honolulu, aa an
Army town, cannot get along without
a restricted district. i

This man, whose place of business is
near Iwllel, was so aroused by the
statements made two yers ago, as they
aro being made today, that the eoldief
population of the island made tbe
maintenance of Iwilei aa a restricted
district, a public necessity, that be eet
about to disprove the ebarge. He went
about the work systematically.

For two weeks, night after night, lie
slntioned a man at the various exits
and entrances of Iwilei with instruc-
tions to count the soldiers and civilians
patronising the houses of The
eonnt proved illuminating.

"bnly on pay day, the business Irian
did the number of slol,

diers visiting Iwilei equal the .number
of civilians. At other times tha ratio
was from fifteen to twenty-tw- o civil-
ians "to one soldier!

"And yet the people of Honolulu
have been trying to lay alt the blame
for vice conditions on the soldiers," he
commented bitterly.

"I have been a soldier and I think I
know what I'm talking about wheri I
say that not ten per cent of the sol-

diers ever visit bouses of prostitution.
It is tbe civilians who support them.
And it would surprise some "people to
know the class of civilians who visit
such places regularly. Whe I was
)xving tbe count made in Iailei I saw
men married men, if yam please
whom, nobody would evepi suspect of
going to, such places. Yet , they were
the most regular patrona of the bawdy
houses,' '

Vwji . ,

SENTENCED TO DEATH

Jury Finds Yee.Yo Keuk Guilty of

First Degree Murder

After less than five, minutes' deliber-mtio- n

a jury, in Judge Aahford's court,
following a three day trial, yesterday
found Yee Yo Keuk, charged with
first-degre- e murder, guilty as charged.
(Sentence will probably be passed on the
loomed man at nine o 'clock, tomorrow
morning. The celebrated Korean ban-

dit was defended by Attorney, Noa W,

Aluli, n assignment by the court.
Yee Yo K.iuk, who has been in

prison for several years fur different
.crimes, cseuped several times. Over a
year ago ho remained at lari;e nnd ter-
rorized vuriiuis portions of the city. He
was captured by tbe police a year ago,
after a runring gun 'fight m which
he wound'-- Cbiet of Detectives

nnd waa in turn also seriously
wounded.

A few ' hours before bis spectacular
capture, Yee Yo Keuk went to I'alaftia
and thrrmh a window 'shot and killed
Chee Won Ver, a feljow-countryma-

who was asleep. Yee Yo Keuk commit-
ted tbe crime, the prosecution claimed,
out of revenge, he believing that bis
victim had given him away to the
police.

The Korean murderer will be senten-
ced to hang for his' bloody deed. Not
less than two weeks after sentence the
Governor will be called upon tp sign
tbe death warrant. i

L SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

APPRECIATES COURT AID

The work of the juvenile court, pre-

sided over by' Judge Whitney, and of
the boys' probation officer, Joseph Leal,
has received propria te recognition
from Cyril ). Hmith, principal of the
Royal School, one of the biggest govern-
ment schools in the city..

Under yesterday's date Mr. Smith
writes to Judge Wbitneyj ,

'

"The Royal ptchool doe not wish to
close school for the year 19 lrt without
thanking you for the aid you kave
given us in tbe lust twelve months. It
has made a difficult job easier by
haviag your assistance.

"May I also add a word about the
very splendid way the Ikoye' work is
beiug handlod by Mr, Leal. He is never
too busy to help us out, and the way the
boys bok up to him and obey him is
an excellent sight tu behold. I look
forward with pleasure to working with
him in tbe coming year. With kindeat
regurd and thanks."

lit
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Merchants' Exchange

Kshnlul Arrlreil. Dee. Ii, str. Atlns from
as n rrsneUc.Oray's Hartor Sntltxl, Her. 11. sclir.
Muriel. tor Honolulu.

Kaholiil Hailed. Her. l'J. lulir. Melrose
for IVrt Town send.

Ittlo Railed. Dee. Vi. str. Helyo Mnm for
Han Kranrlseo.

Katt' Krsnelsoo Arrived. lee. 11, mid
niKIM. str. inma henee Hoc .V

B Frsnclm-- o Arrtrrd, 12. .1 p. m .

str. Ms noa hence Iiec. A.
Han Frawlwo Arrive"!. Hoc. VI. !1:00 p. in..

str. (Irsat Northern benee lee. x
Port Allen Hailed, He.. IX M. H. A mile

Johnson for Han Krsnrlsro.
Itllo AiTlred, live 11, H. Aimer folium

from l"iit Round.
Han Kranrtwo-.Hatl- lec. 1:1, noon, str.

Wilhelmina' for Honolulu.
Yokohama Arrived. Iee. II. sir. Keiisdor

beuee Nov. 27.
llllo-Arrlv- e4. Dee. 12. 10 on p. m , str.

Knterorlse from Hsn Frniic'tx. ...
Hn PrsnlHi Hailed. Her. 14. noon. Htr.

Mtlonlsu for Honolulu.
Victoria Arrived, Iec. 14. Htr. NIsKnra

hpiie ltc. g.
Ssn Franrtaro Arrived, , Dee. W. Htr.

Khaats henee I)ee a.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ASBIVED
Ilmoeinlwr IS. 1!M.

Htr. St. Bedc, from Kew iork, via t mini
t:l a. bi.
' Kir. Kllauea. In tow Claudine, from II Ho,
(dlsalded). 7:20 n m.

Htr,. nisndlae..... towlas str. , Kllauea, from
mam, i :?u p. ni.

Htr. WslleJe, from Kauai. D:irt a. m.
Htr. Hberldan. from' Han Kmnelscti, U p. m

IeinlMr IX 1010
i Hp. Atlas from Kabulul. l a. in.

Htr. Maul from Kauai H:H. a. m.
Rtr. Lurline from Kan FraitcUco, 12:15 p

m.
Htr. Hhlnjo Uara from Han Francisco,

ft a. in
Rtr. Mkellke from Kauai, a 10 a. m.
Kehr. Ida May from Oahu iiorts, 2 P. m
Htr. Ittehmotid from Han Franelseo, 4:40

p. in.
Rtr.1 Klna from Sew York, 10 a. ni.

DtPAKTED
Rtr. Mauna 1am for Kona ami Kau orts.

12. m.
Rtr. Mkellke for Knual xrt (Klnau

routel, 3:00 p. rn.
Htr. Mtknhala for Maul and Molokal ports.

r:9U p. m.
Htr. IIHene. for Kealla. S il p. in.
Htr. Kt. Bede for Vliidlvestok. 4:45 p. ra
Htr. (laiidlne for Mnnl ports. n. in
Mtr. lit. Kualhelanl for lagoon ports,

a. m.
Htr. Klnsu for llilo. 10 a. in.
Rtr, Matsoulii. for Han FmnclM'o. 10 a. in
Htr. lisul. for Kaunl iwiru. . p. m.
Htr. W. O. IIhII. for KsiihI port, ft. m.
Htr. Wsllele for Kaunl ports, p. in.
Htr. nySries tor Kaliulul and Kaunapall

D. m.
P. R. A. T. Hheridnn for Manila, 12:40

n. ai.
Htr. Mkellke for Kanal, (Maul route).

C:tfS p. m.
Rtr. Hblnj-- Mam for Yokohama, 5:05

p. m.

PASaBNOS8 AKJUYBD
I)y str. Kllauea. Dec. 12.
Ihlo-M- rs. It. K. Ilia. Mrs. II. H. Renton,

Mra. J. I: LewU, Mrs. II. Ii. Ileattr, 1.. .
llestty. K. Malterre. Mrs. K. Mallerre.
)eorn Ranbnry, i t.rae W. llultoii. K It

Averjr, O. A. HUlil.le. ('. ('. VoiclesouK. Mrs
C. O. VoKlmaina-.-i Mrs. H. A. Hlar. W. H.
Msy. Mr. Kuawll. J. '. Mlta. T. ( hi.
Autoua Plrsa. t'harlon llaiM-aa- , Thoiima
I.lnUsaT. J. l.aeeres. Mrs. lU.ba. Mbu W
Bonesteel. Urn ). Johnson. Mrs. Rvrfcowlta
Charles Keanuhmi, Mrs. Keaamtrw. Miss
Msae LiUJair. f. .V Yiilll. A. Ham.ierv. IrP. W. Tayifir. Mrs. Taylnr, W. "ilver.
Ileorae Marshall. Mr. Husioka, Mrs nulMaster Ount Charlea liar.

Hjr V. R. A. tranxport Hlierlilan from Han
Franelseo,. Ix li Mr and Mra. W. r.
Aiken, Mrs. y. II. Alhrlaht. 1st. I.i.-.-

Arvblhald' V: Arnold. Faymaster '. It. Ills
hop. HawsU Naval MIIUU, wife and l wo
ehildeen, Mr. and Mm (1. F. 4'isike mid
Infant. I.ient. (ianrae W. Itavlil. '. l. H.
(tester K. Davis. V. H. N., ife awl t"cldldren. 1st Uent. II. M. Kerns. M. '..
I .aura F.' Ikn, Ciipt r. A. Martin, ii'l.
J. Rt itl bard son. .TJlwl Infantry, and ulfe.
2nd I4eut y. II. Itleliey, (J. M. : let I.lrut
flyde A. Relleetl. Field Artillery, fay Clerk
riiaHaa U. Hlea. I!. H. N., ami wlfv. Mm.
Kirbanl M. Thomas. Misa Kllen Iliirker.

rU,.Jea.47. 1. Treat. V. ' H. A., fslher.
wife and two 'daughter. Mrs. M. WhInoii
and child, flerk Frank It. Walters, r. S. N .

wife, son wild two ilauKhters, Mr. anil II i

K. II. Itradley. St. J. . Itrown. Mrs. U II

lalia i arr.K hers. Mrs. II. K. II. rhuiniiiin
and two children, Mrs. '. J. Kdusnls and
iilnee. Hut. Ma J. I'. K. Krlekson. IV A. '.
wife and two children. 1st Hltt TIioiiium I'm
loll, 4th l av., J. M. Hat. Jet tliixsliv. ij
M. t'orps. and wife. Mrs. I'arker Moss.
Mrs. V. I.. Idee and rtmiKhter. Mrs. r. IIiik
irlerl. Irl. Hgt. Ii. 11. Wlikersou, wife mm.

ehllcl.
llv str. I.nrllne from Han Kinni l.-- o Dee.

Jack A. Itnleh. A. HowiIInIi. Mrs. A
C. Hoadlsh, M. Catuuu. Mrs. W. S I m

vldson. F. II. Dennle, John Driiiiiiuond,
Mrs. Joliu DmiiiMioud. Ileurv IVmlrlekn.
J. ). (ledilcs. Mrs. .1. II. liedilek .loliu
liulld, Mrs. John liulld. Mr. and Mr .1

y. ILnrkelrvdK. Miss I.. Hurt. Mis II. Hell
manu. Dlek llolllnirsworth. Mrs. II HiiimiI
Johnson. Misx Hinlly Johnsou, Ve Kol.
T. W. Kolta, Mrs. T. W. Kolts. M. .1. lew-Is- ,

Mrs. M. 1. I.eK, Mm. leorKe I.Mi.
John' Lyons, Mrs. .afiihn Lyons. Master
Hasll t.yons, W. Mclean. Miss Frsm-e-

Voir. Miss K. HosviiMtelu. Mr. '. 1'. SsIUish.
Uisa Gretehen F. I,. Siilih.
Wiu, Hllvrr. Waller Htlver. David Silver.
Mrs. Wm. Hllrer. Miss IxmiIk Hllver K
Van Winkle. M I.. Vuseono-lU- . Mr. M I..

Master Arnold 'sseon.-elU-

Mrs. J ho. Wntei'lioiiHv, J. K. Weeks. i:.-- .

W. Wllldir, Mrs. ieo. W. Wlllmr, A Ya-

ger.
llv str. Maul from Kauai. Dee IX A.

HlcliUy. rl. Kno. H. Nawaa, K. Hny. I'liiiu
lliMin. 1'. O. Klronl. T. Ania, Mrs MuKu
moto. Mrs. Takal-o- i unit Infant. W. Mi In. I

A. FIIXkUiIkui. F A. Ileckel. T. lrune,
Mrs Yaaatiara, F. FeliilaiM).

PAS8ENOEE8 DEPARTED
- By str. Msnns I.oa for Konn ami Kau
ports. Dea'. 12- - Miss Hhephenl. D. i I. In. I

say. Wlllluiii Mrs. K. H C,ln.-- .

Miss II. N. tivmllie. AlesauU-- r Humi, Miss
AUV-- e MeQnakl. Miss Tlielma Mr
and Mrs. W. 11. H.ld. M. Mauuehl

By str. MntsoulH for Sun Krmn Im ...
H. 1. Allnnl, )lra, K I. Allnril. Mm. M

N. AruelU. Mlsa A. U. Asau. Mrs. i. M.
Adams and rlillit.' Jlin. F. 11. Ann. ruim
J. I'. Adiiuis. Mrs J. (' AifniiM, J M

AscU. (V K. ItlaekwixML Mrs. t'. K. Mhi.k
wissl. Mrs. (. A. Ilriins. 1. ItHssler. S
11. .line. J D Hall Mr. M lloeaer MUs
I.. Kwtvr. Mrs. I. I., rtes.-li- . F. I., lieu. I..
K. J. KoUs. MIsh I,. W. II llurns,
Mrs. W. II ltm iiM, A.lelade Itrow n. It
llerklev. Miss A. stnerllio. Miss I ('nine
rill... Mrs. It II ri al. I.. V. 1. nl.l.-- i Mix
K. fralitree. J. M. I 'uiiiiiiliiirs. MU. I! S.
1 'llilllliiiiKS. 1. It Cohu, A. t'.ie. Mrs. A.
Coke. Miss M. i 'li in.. us. MUs V. hi.vwalt.
Miss It KM lot II H I'olk A I

Frev. J. It. I II lie.HKe, Mi-- - i
M Hindi. Mrs. A I.. Orwii an. elill.l
Miss li. i'. ijiiunly, Mau-- i II. tiiiilieiu.

n. Olste J. Orotta. Mlse A. M ' Orason.
nrw. . nay, n. r. llopsins. Mrs. k. 1".
Hopkins, Mtf F. Hrele. Mrs M. A. Hoti- -

aon, u. I tlllt. Mrc . K. Hill. 'F. .' H.
Hendfrson, Mrs. K. H. Ilendvrson. Miss V.
Hendrrstm. Miss I.. Halpren. Mrs. M. 1 um
nrrjn sun rour rlilinren, t . I.. Hanson.
Irs. F. Illnkle. A. Irwin. Mrs. I. Irwin.

Mra. M. Innea. II. Janavln, C. Jaekson.
tied. Johnson. MUa K. KaiislsAnl. Mm. K.
J Knight, J Kefley, N. Kenwortby. U 11.

Kerr. I K. Ivl. Mrs. Delta l.tu-r- . Miss K.
Mlllenstlon. J. M. Iser. W. Iard. O. U
Ijinslns. Mrs. M. II Morrison. Mia M.
Morrison. Miss V, Murphy, W. R. Mmsly.
Miss M. Mara-ot- . Max Msl.lsr, Mm. Mai
Mshlrr. Mrs. II MeKlnlsy. MIsh M. Me.
(niinnisii. Miss F.. MeUnlre. W. Noyes.
M. n'hln. .1 u Hrten. Miss II. O'Hrlen.
J. M .'Lerilorf. le.. ( Hear. Miss F. Fi,Capt D li. rillotv. Mrs. II ) I'lllow. Miss
II. rainier. Mrs It 7.. I'leres. Miss II.
Ileree. Miss K. l'oaHI. Mm V. Hlltler.
J. Itll.r. Mrs. J. ItlKl.v. Miss V. A. Hlese.
MUs D. c. Howrll. W Keuther. H. Ilosen- -

ler. J. .1 Handerson. W. K. Sullivan. Mrs.
W. r. Hulllvsn. F Hmlth, Master It. Mmsrt.
Miss J. Stnrkl. Mr, .1. W. Htusrt. Miss
V. Kinlth. C. It. Hwsln. F. M. Smith. Mrs.
A Htuart. .1. Spin. II. H. hwarti. Mrs. D.
Htoney. Miss D. Stonrv. Irr. M II. TkI
ford. Mrs. M 1. Tetlford. K. Treslo, It
M. Tassle. 11 II Truloek. Mrs. I). II.
Trnlrsk and ehlld Mrs. A W. Van Vnlken- -

hera. c. c. Vuirlesi.ua, Mrs. C. C. Yoale-soni-

Mlsa C Vsnder. H. Watklrut. Mm.
U. Wntklns. J. H. Wlht. J. Watt. It.' Watt.
A. M. Wilkinson. W. Ward. Mrs. W Ward.
.1, l Williams. Mrs. J. I Williams. K, J.
Wallaes c. () Walker. Mrs. C. o. Walker.
U. Wrla-ht- . Miss II. Wilson. Mrs. M. Wel- -

eher, J. Ynnna. F. W. Zleiiler
lly str Shlnv. . Mum for Yokohama.

Dee. 14. Mra. C, II. Hrnwn. Mlsa ilrown,
Mk A. Davis. Miss IC Files, Miss II. K.
Ilallldar. K. li. Moffstt. Mrs. K. O Moffat,
F. I'pirrsiii. II. K. Itiissell. Miss K Heller,
Ml-- a II. Smith. Mrs. II. U. Wrsslworth.

llv str K I mi ii for 1 1 Ho and
Dee i:i- - Mrs. A. Mssou. Miss Mason. Miss
Clnyl.orne. Miss Mnriraret Austin. Mrs. J.
A. M. 'Outre. Miss Molr. Miss Weaver. Miss
M. Atkins. James Cainpsle. Mrs. Canipsle,
Miss Winteheud. Miss Rhararl. Miss May,
Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Hryant, Hoy Irwla,
Charles tlsy. II II. Mariner. K. Flatow,
Henry I.yaiiin, Mrs. II. Kalpo and ehlld,
II. Frnux.n, N II. Smith, Miss Ii. I..
Irandrl.iiry. 'H IV. Nawahla, A. Kslannl,
J. Iln.ii.lrl. k, W K Hamilton, Datirae Tui- -

I. W. IV MeDouaall. M Itm-ha- . Mr.
and Mrs llendernon. Mr. Heed, (ilarerre
Sesrlr. Th.i-l.n- -e Senrle, Miss All.-- II. .I,
Mra. H D Hon. I. c. H. Carlanilth. K. H.
Thurston. S T Itoseerans. Mr. aiul Mrs.
tlnortre lill.l.. Mrs. Mnlx"! May. Ilordon
May. W S. Msv. Henry I'oKiie, Frl
I'nanie. II K. Iluliey. H. Muller, M. War-
ren. V I. I 'orrva. I.. Ornnson. Mr. nnd
Mm. Heoriie Freelaml. Master Freeland.
Al'e Lonlsiu.n. N. ImafiiJI. Yonnii Chit
Han. W. V.. , Miss Snffery, Waster
Hafferv.

lly sir Maul for Kaunl. Dee. 1.1 O. P.
Wlleox.a.Mrs Wilis, , Mrs. A. H Kh-- ami
two ehlldren. I' N. Yiilll. A. Knalehardt,
II. Matns.n. Mr. and Mm. F. A. Alexan-
der. J. K. Keklpl, Y. Y. Tseu. H. HayeaUsa,
Y. Kawasokl. H. Hiiashl, Y. Kasahara, H.
Ilnelia

PASSED BY SENATE

New Measure Contains the Re-

strictive Literacy Test Clause

(AiaocUtod Prsss by rsdsral Wlrelsss)
WASHINGTON, December 14 The

h... immigration bill, rontaining the
restrietive " literacy test " on aceount
of which similar bills have been per-
sistently vetoed by Taft and Wilson
(arsed the senate today, sixty-fou- r to
seven. As it is amended it gjes V the
house, bavin? tireyiouslT passed there.

The senate, before passing the bill,
reconsidered the clause designed to
exclude anarchists who teach the de-

struction of property as their propa-
ganda.

Henator TTardwiek offered an amend-
ment to cover the same around, whieh
was adopted. In brief it permits the
entry or persons who advocate or teach
the destruction of property "in case
if war, insurrection or revolution,"
but not otherwise, thus barring anar-
chists who preach destruction of pro-
perty in times of peace. 'fs.
PALAMA SUNDAY SCHOOL

PLANS CHRISTMAS FETE

The Palama iHunday School children
will (ive an entertainment Friday even-
ing, December 22, ft o'clock.
"Christmas in Many Lands" is to lie

the title of the affair ami children will
illustrate the work of Santa China in
various countries. Mia Florence Lowe,
tfirls' work director, is in charge. There
will be a Christmas tree, gifts und
candies. A community Christmas tree,
weather permitting, ' will be held luter
in the playground.

HONOLULU STOCK

Ttlnradity. fleemr-e- r li, IBlVl.

T"
Name Meek &

Mercantile.
Alexander Baldwin U'JMJ

C. flrower k Co 410 .

Sugar.
Kwa Plantation Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.....
Hawn. Agr. 1C0

Hawn. Com '1 Mugar.
Hawn. Sugar Co
Honokaa Hugnr Co. .

Hnnomu Sugar Co..
Hutchinson Png. Co.
Kabjiku Plant 'n Co.
Kekaba Hugar Co. ..
Koloa rtngar Co. . . .

MrBryde Hugar Co.
Oahn Hugnr
Olaa Hugnr
Onomea Hugar Co..
Paauhuu Hugar Co. .

Pacific Hugjnr Mill. .
Pais Plant'n Co
Pepcekeo Hugar (Co.
rwtwvT Mill in
Han s Mill Co. .

Waiulua Agr. Co. ....!
Wailuku Hugar Co. . .

MlscellAneone.
Eudao. De. Co Ltd

1st Is. As. pd.
2nd. As. 5.V& pd

Haiku F.ft I.Co.Dfd
Uaiku P. Co.,

wro
Hi. Con. Ry. 71. A.
Haw. Con. Hy. (

Haw. Cou. Ry. Com. .

Hawn. Kleetrie Co...
Hawn. Pineapple Co.
Hon. Brew. A Alalt. .

Hon. (Jas Co
H. R. T. ft I.. Co
I. I. H. Nav.
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. & I,. Co
I'aliang Rubber Co. . .
Belama-Dinding- a Plan

I. til.,
Selama-Dinding- a Plan

Ltd., pd (80 pd.)
Tanjnng Olok Rub...

Bondi
Beach Walk Imn. 5
Hamakua Ditch Co. (Is
Haw. Con. Ry. 5s
How. Irr. Co. (is
Hawn. Terr. Im. 4a. .
Haw. TerrT 3H...Honokaa Hugar tis...
Hon. Oss Co., 5a....
H. B T. A L. Co. (Is. .

Kauai Ry. Co. f)s
Man on Imp. Dist.

Hurar 5s..".
Mutual Tel.aSs
O. R. k I,. Co. 5s....
Oahu Hugar Co., (k. .

Olaa Hugnr Co. 6a. . . .
Pac. Qunno 4 Frt. ..
Pac. Huear Mill fls...
Han Carlo Mill Co. 6s

Hunk of llawiii T. 11.
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Co
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245
47 i
50
4.1
12
4Mi
80
20

215
225

11 V

10'
15M,
5H i (,

2D
IBVi

'235

41 'A
1

31 !
I 37 'j

19H

"2
in 1 ys
54 Vi
20

125
143
105
20

100
19

17

10
39

02
80

101
08
90

104
102
101
10 li4
100
106

110
98

109
100
105

.11

11

11
IX.

13

30
17

8 V,

...
54
19'4

143

it6

34 V4

94

104

100

iio
9fl

100

165"

..300

34 4

6o"
4.1

11

20 Vi
12.10

a

1 1 V4.

15

40'i

38

54 Vi
19

17

Vi

92

99

Betwaen Beajrda.
MeBrysle. 226, 100, 2J5, 70, 11.23;

Olaa, 50, 135, 210, 20, 20, 15.12. Olaal,
100, 13.25: Kwa, 25, 25, 175, 10, 34.60
Ouhu Hngur Co.. ,20 50, 5, 10, SO.OOt
Tnnjong Olok, 1()0, 34.50; Haw. Ctma.
Hy. "A." 29, 8.62; Haw. Con. 5,14,400, 94.00; 500, 83.50.

Session Bales
McBryde, 6, 11.25; Olaa, 100, 100,

400, J..;3; Hon. A M. Co., 60
19.S7iVi; Hnw. Con. S, 2000; 94.00;
500, 94.00; Ewa, 30, 15, 34.25: Uob. B.

M. Co,' 60, 25, 19.25.
Sugar Quotations.

analysis beets (no advices).
Parity --

90 Cent., (for Haw. sugars), 5.39. j'"
Bubbar Quouuona.

December 11, 1916.
Singapore 06.28
New York 83.00

JAPAN GREETS BIRD GIRL
fAaaocletad rreas ay rs4erat Wlraleas)

TOKIO, December 14 Prominent wo-

men of Japan will act as hostesses to
Miss Katherine Ktinson, the American
uviatriz, who is now in Japan, at a din-

ner at the Imperial hotel in this eity,
December 21. Misa Htinson will make
her lirst flight in Tokio on Saturday.

v Investments

The National City Company
in taking over the bond business of The National City Batik
(if New York and purchasing the investment business of
N. V. Halsey & Co., acquired an organization whose bases
of supply and distribution cover all the important invcsN
mint centres of the United States. Contributing to the
character of the service rendered by this organization are:

Ample resources

Experienced management

Unusual investment opportunities

A distributing organization in all
important invest 111 e 11 1 centres

These factors, combined with an intimate knowledge of
general financial conditions, constitute the essentials of a
superior investment service. The recommendations of this
organization are available to you through our representa-t- i

e in Honolulu.

Inquiries cordially invited

The National City Company
National City Hank Building, New York

REPRESENTATIVE FOR HAWAII

II. A. BRUCE
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v Peace Proposals

FRIDAV MORNINO
DECEMBER "15; 1916.

TT is improbable that the Entente will listen at
1- this time to the peace proposals from Berlin,
Vienna, Sofia and Constantinople, even though
what little appears to be known of the terms the
( A'ntial Powers are now willing to accept are very,
rry far from those heretofore; talked of, with their

hniulrcds of billions of indemnities, their places in

the sun, their control of the Ralkans and the re
storation of all the lost colonies.

Should the war end today, it would end as a
stalemate and all that Great Britain, France and
Belgium have declared they are, fighting for would
C" ungaincd. Germany bases her claim to the
right to suggest terms on the, act that her military
strength it unshaken, and it was to smash "Prus--ia- n

militarism' that Belgium made her sacrifices,
France stood for" two years of cruel, punishment

t
and Great Brjtain has raised and trained her mil-.".- '"

linns.
It is possible ofxturse, that the F.ntente will

f grasp the opportunity offered Jy the Central Pow-

ers to end the war, but it seems improbable. The
' 4 ( ierman chancellor may be moved by motives

' wholly foreign to those expressed, and the AllieA
may be aware of the real reason. The Rumanian
thrust may have been intended solely to pave the
way for the peace talk, thus justifying the ex-

tension of the lines and the sacrifices required for
that offensive campaign, and the Kntente strateg-
ists may be as well aware of this as Bethmam-- j
llollweg himself. German-- , on her side, may be
aware of the extent of the tremendous prepara-
tions said to be under way for the spring offensive,

" as it is not believed that Great Britain has struck
her real blow, and fear that the future holds no
further hope of gain may be the underlying Teu-- ,

.
' ton motive.

Again, the internal conditions of Germany may
have made it expedient tor the Kaiser and his
chancellor to impress upon the (ierman people
the claim already made that the Entente is intent
upon tin despoliation of Germany on the lines
that Belgium and Northern France have been spqil-- ;
ed. and the refusal m" the Allies to listen to the
terms of the Central Powers may be desired in

:,';; order to rekindle the fighting 84nt of the Father-
land and stiffen tit resistance of the lines of

- fctise. ,

Last August, on the second anniversary of the
' outbreak of the war, the Kaiser stated that the

blame for further fighting would rest upon the
Entente, just as he says it now. At that time it
was undoubtedly an utterance to hearten the Ger-

man army "and the German' people. IfSs message,
,v addressed to the chancellor, said :

(

' - "Still hard Hmei are ahead. After the terrible
storm of two yean of war, a desire for sunshine and
jtcaee ii stirring in all human hearts, but the war con-

tinues because the battle ery of the enemy govern-
ment! ia atill the destruction of Germany. Blame for
further bloodshed falls only on our enemies. The Arm
confidence has never left me that Germany is in-

vincible in spite of the superior number of our
enemies, and every day confirms this anew.

"Germany know she is fighting for her existence.
She know her strength and she relies on God's kelp.
Therefore nothing ean shake her determination or her
assurance. We shall bring this struggle to such aa end
that our empire will be protected against future at-

tack and that a free field will be assured for the peace-
ful development of German genuia and labor.
"We shall live free, secure and strong among the
nations of the world. This right, nobody shall or will
snsteh from as. I ask you to make this manifesto
public." .

' -

Electoral Votes
MR. WILSON has won over Mr. Hughes. What

signifies in its relation to population and
i he financial support given to the nation by some of
llie States involved may bejndicated by a few figures
for the States that have aligned themselves in either
column, says Leslie's Weekly. On the basis of the
census of 1910, the States carried in the last election
by Mr. Hughes contained 45,901,739 citizens. Those
carried by Mr. Wilson numbered their population at
45,737,696, or 164,043 less than the population of

-- raJ States that went for Mr. Hughes. From a stand-
point of the revenue obtained from the division of
the States thus represented, the divergence is much
more striking. The States carried, by Mr. Hughes
pay into the treasury three-fift- hs of the total con-tribut-

directly by the people of the United States
toward the support of the Government. In round
numbers the receipts from the Hughes States in 1915

was $325,000,000, and from the Wilson States, $177,-- ,
000,000. At the election just closed the solid South
gave Mr. Wilson 139 electoral votes, as against 45

electoral votes cast for" Mr. Hughes by the State of
.New York. Yet in 1915 there was paid to the Gov-

ernment in the form of internal revenue taxes and
special' tlxes on corporations by the 12 southern
States a sum less than $85,000,000, while in the same
year the single State of New York contributed in
taxes of like character more than $86,000,000. A

, consideration of the individual income tax returns
for 1915 is of even greater interest. The solid
phalanx of the Southern States under review con-

tributed in this form of direct taxat ion in the year
mentioned tin- - sum of $1,727,845. New York in the
same yent paid into the treasury of the United
States an inoine tax totaling $17,417,537.

The San Francisco Argonaut is amongst those
who refuse to be comforted in regard to the elec-
tion results. It is of an opinion that Wilson was
reelected by the solid yellow-strea- k vote, cast by

v the kind of men who say: "Give me two dollars
a bushel for my wheat and ym mav spit in mv
eye."

1, .;!.
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Plain Case of Duty
TltE KILO TRIBUNE has taken up for

"the problem of reapportionment,"
which is to come before the legislature at the en-

suing session, and asks a number of questions.
The Tribune, we take it, is opposed to the idea
of a majority of house and senate being apportion
ed to Oaht. "What does Honolulu want a re
apportionment by the legislature so badly for?"
that paper inquires, asking also if a reapportion
ment on the basis of population would "be fair to
the Territory."

But it istiot Honolulu nor Oahu which calls for
the reapportionment. So far as any expression of
official opinion is concerned, or so far as any of
the members of the legislature from this island is
concerned, there is no call whatsoever for a re-

apportionment. There has not been an elected
member from Oahu, so far as we know, who has
had any idea of-- either suggesting that a reappor--

tibnnent be made, that jhere should be any dis-
turbance of the status quo, or that the Oahu dele
gation should unite to fight for a fairer represen
tation. 1

1916

f. The insistence in this, case, comes from the law
of the land, Congress, in its wisdom, when it en-

acted the Organic Act, declared that "the legisla- -

ure, at its first regular after the census
htD)eration shall be,. Ascertained, and from time

to trme't hereafter, shall reapportion the member-
ship in the senate and house of representatives
among the senatorial and representative districts
on the basis of the population in each of said dis-
tricts who are citizengVof the Territory." The
word is "shall," not ' it should be noted.

Uoes the 1 nbune, or .any- - other representative
of good government, or any "advocate of consis-
tency, desire to go on record as relieving that'V
self respecting body of lawmakers cancobn ses
sion after session itself defying the la?. Can
there be any respect for the law enacted'' a
body which is to all intents and purposes illegally
constituted? Will our legislature be actkig hon-
estly if it accepts money from the United States
for the expenses of the session and then refuses
to obey the provisions of the law enacted by con-
gress concerning its duties?

For bur part, we cannot believe that there is an
honest man in Hawaii who does not want the
legislature to obey law as well as make law.

To Beat the Band
THERE'S no fcse talking, says the New Yort

it's getting to be a hard world for
musicians. Now along comes a Chicago woman 'with
a charge that the bass drum, beloved of minstrel
parades for lo these many years, is positively im-

moral and should be deleted from the complement of
any band. As if that weren't enough,
however, the indefatigable finder of defects con-

tinues on in her search and discovers the saxaphone
and the ukulele are also not above suspicion. She
has only been at the business for a day or two, it is
understood from despatches from the seat of the
disturbance, but it is expected that, with the proper
encouragement, she will have put the violin, cornet
and the rest of the contrivances that make the one-ste- p

popular, under the ban within the next few
hours.', She appears to be a fast worker.

While not in the least desiring to appear ungallant,
the lady's attitude reminds us of nothing more than
the famous character of the up-Sta- te village who in-

sisted on stemming the tide of the Spring flood by
the power of the human eye. When the mourners
had dried their eyes they decided the poor fellow
just wasn't responsible for his actions anyway, and
the manner of his demise was left off the tombstone.

If the woman of the captious tastes is at all con-

versant with modern colloquialisms, she lias chosen
a splendid medium for her fault-findin- g in beginning
with the bass drum. She had best seize hold of that
instrument! and, with all the ardor of which she
is possessed, let her beat but go ahead and make
your own jokes about it. We're tired of it.

In his little conversation with the representa-
tives of the College Club, the Governor appears to
have taken the ladies on one of his personally
conducted tours of the world, as well as having
given them an extended course in history as he
has helped to make it, with, a few side remarks on
ethics, etiquette, the doctrine of descent, internat-
ional comity and metaphysics. He also mention-
ed, we arc led to believe, the local department
of education.

At any rate, what a fine chance to forget the
Marina and the Arabic violations of pledges this
peace talk affords.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

The subscription rate for the Hawaiian

Gazette has been reduced from $3.00 to

$2.00 per year. In making remittances
for renewals please remember that the

new rate is now in effect.

BREVITIES :

i --J
. (From Wednesday 'Advertiser.)
An order setting, aside seven acres

of land near the Kspaa School ta n pub-
lic playground and park was issued by
the Governor yesterday, '

W. E.. Server, n '.' loci I automobile
mechanic, was arrested last night for
driving an automobile while intoxicat-
ed. He was Injured when the machine
crashed Intw fetophofiej pole on A Is pal
Street' near King.

The sanitary commission is preparing
iia report ana IOC code to he submtttnd
to. the legislature. No radical chancres
it is stated, are contemplated in then
present code, two meetings a week
are being held by the commission.

Application for passport for him-
self, wife and evn children was mnda
yesterday in the office of George K.
Clark, clerk of the federal court, by
Jose Merino, Italian. The Merinos t

to leave' shortly for Auckland,
New Zetland. They arrived here a
idiorj time ago from' the Const.

Charged with having entered the
room of Miss Ruth Maker of the Inger-sol- l

Compnyin a local hotel Monday
night, I.. P. Taylor, a waiter on the
steamer Mat soma, was sentenced to
serve one month in prison by Judge.
Monsarrat in the police court yester-
day morning.

William J. Coelho, former senator
from Maui, now an employe of the land
office, has offered his service to the
Oahu members of the ' legislature for
their preliminary conference. He says
he is willing to serve without pay.
Coelho is also an applicant for the
position of tlerk of the senate.

The matter of untagged and bowline
dogs is "important for the peace of this
here rntnmunitv, " according to Super-
visor Horner, who at the meeting of
the board of supervisor Inst night flew
to the rescue of the citizens who. he
says, are being kept awake of nights by
suen nownng. ihe police committee re-
ported on the matter, and said it had,
acting on complaint of residents of
School Street, instructed the police to
pick up ail untagged dogs. v

(Krom Thursday Advertiser)
Maj. James D. Dougherty, aide to the

Governor, has been granted a leave of
absence for one month from Decem-
ber 8. .

The Oahu loan fund commission yes
terday granted Picanco A Gomes, Maole
dutch contractors, live days extension
of time in which to produce their bond.

Charles B. Forbes, chairmun of the
harbor commission, has ordered work to
begin on the drafting of plans for the
tractures that aae to cover the throe

new piers, 8, 9 and 10,

Students of the Honolulu Military
Academy enjoyed an old fashioned
Christmas party last night in the
school armory. Governor I'inkbam,
Madame Melba and many society peo-
ple were among the guests.

Charjes ft. Forbes, superintendent of
public Vorks, will go to Haleiwa today
for a complete rest. It is stated that
he is ordered to do so by bis physician,
who says .his condition demands that
be cease wWk for a time.

News wasNrcccived herO'yesterUay of
the sudden death of William Forbes
Morgan in London, England, af the, age
of seventy thr:e year, . Death oc-

curred yesterday. The oVeeaserl was
the fsther of Haold Morgan, of this
city.

William Mohua, a fifteeij year-ol- in-

mate of the Boys' Industrial .School at
Waialee, died yesterday f the Lenhi
Home, Kaimuki, and was buried during
the afternoon in Loch Viev Cemetery.
Pearl City. He was a native of Ha-
waii.

A warning siren was placed on the
eity ambulance yesterday. The horn
is of the Aermore type and is operated
by the exhaust. It has four notes
which omit a shrill whistle. The new
apparatus was placed on the machine
on the suggestion of the supervisors.

"Guessing at the guest and ulxo the
topic" is the advance dope on the Ro-
tary Club luncheon program for today.
"It may be highbrow Muff" tuvs Ihe
club's press agent, "but will probably
be something better. Halls, Butler und
Heiser underwrite it us good Koturv

' 'gospel.
Judge demons in the federal court

yesterday signed and filed the final
award of which is to be dis
tributed among the men of the company
in the case of the Miller Salvage Com
pany against the British ship "Celtic
Chief." The suit was beguu years ugo
in the local admiralty court.

Announcement was mude yesterday
by Miss Helen Salisbury thut Miss
Ornee Cbannon, general secretary of
the Long Beach Y. W. C. A., will be-
come general secretary of the local or-
ganization on February 1. Miss Salis-
bury will return to the mainland and
take up her work in the Held depart-
ment of the association.

After a course of training in the pay-
masters' school in Washington, C. D.
Bishop, paymaster for the territorial
naval militia, returned on the transport
Sheridan Tuesday night. Mr. Bishop
took courses in both disbursing and
accounting. We work, he said, was
modeled on the lines of an ordinary
school class curriculum with study hours
and recitation hours.
s .is,

SHIPPING MAGAZINE LAUDS
HONOLULU'S BIG HARBOR

Praising Honolulu's harbor, its
docking facilities and systematic
coaling system, thu Paciilc Marine
Review, one of the leading shipping
magazines in the December number
gives considerable space to the sub-
ject including photographs.

One article, "Neighboring Hawai-
ian Islands," deals with passenger
afUnudAtions to the Islands and
the other "The Crosa Roads" gives
the history of Honolulu's harbor.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVM BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signs-tur- e

of E. W. GROVft is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MftOT-CIN- 8

CO.. St. Louis, V. S. A.

PERSONALS
.(From Wednesday Advertiser) t, --

Among visiter 4n the city are Wil-
liam H. Smith, of Hilo, and trick A.
Kaudsen, of Kauai, commissioners of
education. t , '...

Mr. and Mrs. John Adolpho, of Hu-stac- e

Street, Kewalo, welcomed it their
home on Monday the arrival of son,
who has been named Thomaa Patrick,

William C. Miller and Mlss-'JuH- a Ra-
mos were married last Satarday at the
Catholic Mission by Rev. Father Vic- -

torinus Claesen, the witnesses being
Manuel Barrett and Mrs. Christina
Barrett.

(With Rev. Father Patrick 8t. Leger
officiating, John Graves and faia
Odelia I'acheeo were married last Rat
tirday at the Catholic Mission. The
witnesses were Misa Evelyn PaebeeO,
sister of the bride, and William H.
Toniss. ,

'
.

In the presence of a limited number
'of intimate friends, Manuel Madelros
and Miss Rosaline Ferrairn were mar-
ried on Saturday by Rev. Father- - Ulrieb
Tatihe, pastor of the Cat holla Church
of St. Anthony, Knliht-kai- . The wit-
nesses were Charles Ferreirn and Mr
Irene Ferreirn, brother and sister-in-In-

of the bride.
(Krom Thursday Advertiser)

Manuel Tavares of Honomu, Hawaii,
is visiting in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guild returned on
the Lnrline yesterday.

John O'Rourke. the well knows
ran horse fancier, is a visitor in Hono-
lulu.

Mrs. John Waterhouse was aa arrival
from San Francisco yesterday by the
Lurline.

A daughter was born last Tuesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander K. Asam, of
A old Lane, Palama.

Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Bowdish of Maui,
wore returning island people on the
Lurline yesterday from Ha a Francisco.

K. J. Botts was a departing local at-
torney on the Matsonla yesterday
morning for a business visit to the
Coast.

Mrs. H. Stuart Johnson, wife of the
engineer of the loan fund commission,
returned on the Lurline yesterday from
the Coast.

W. F. Sullivan, attorney for Pacific
Coast shipping interests, and Mrs. Sul-
livan, left for San Francisco on the
Matsonia yesterday morning.

Samuel I. Allard, prominent shipping
and lumberman of Kureka, California,
left on the Matsonia yesterday morning
for bis home. Mrs. Allard accompanies
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Cockett, of
Ifil.t Leilani Street, Kalihi, welcomed
at their home on Monday the arrival
of a daughter, who has been named
Klizahetb.

Jack A. Balch of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company returned on the Lnr-
line yesterday from a vacation on the
mainland, in which he states he had
the time of his life.

Chnrles A. KlotE. who is well known
on the Coast M a 4amons saxophone,
xyiopnone ana snare arum performer,
is an arrival from San Fraaeiseo to
join the'orehestra at Heinie's Tavern.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Trulock left for
Los Angeles on the Matsonia yesterday.
Mr. Trulock has spent the summer in
the Islands where he has represented
the Liggett k Myera Tobaeco Company.
v John A. Domini who has resigned as
assistant to Henry Smith, elerk of the
first circuit court, will become connect-
ed with the Sun Life Assurance Com-
pany of Canada, beginning his duties
next Monday.

With Eldor J. W. Iona of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter J3ay Bainte
officiating, William Namana, seventeen
and Hawaiian, and Miss Dora Brede,
nineteen and were mar-
ried on Tuesday night. The (witnesses
were Kalaau and Kalili. i

Henry F. Tam and Miss Bertha Moy,
well known members of the younger
Chinese social circles of the city, were
married on Tuesday evening by Rev.
Frank W. Merrill, pastor of St. Elisa-
beth's Episcopal Mission, Palama. The,
witnesses were John Awa and Alfred
A. Tam.

From Friday Advertiser)
A son, named Jose, was born on Wed-

nesday to Mr. and Mrs. Udefonse M.
Millan, of (ueen and Punchbowl
St reels.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ah Toon Sing,
of HI.'IKU Long Lane, Palama, welcomed
the arrival of a daughter on Monday
at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albert Kidder,
of !M.r0 Pauoa Koad, became the par-
ents of a son, who arrived at the

Maternity Home last Monday.
Mrs. W. L. Frazee, who hat been

seriously ill at her home in Nuuanu
Valley for some weeks past, is now
convalescing and expects to be out and
abcut shortly.

Rev. Samuel K. Kamakaia perform-
ing the ceremony, Phillip Manuel and
Mis. Malie Kaumai, both of Waiau,
Kwa, were married yesterday. Ihe
witness was Mrs. Laheia Kamakaia.

J. S. R. de M.llo, of 3402 Hardesty
Street, Palolo Valley, chief steward of
the Manna Kea, was about town yes-
terday for the first time in severnl
weeks. He is recovering from an k

of typhoid fever.
St. Herbert Collignon, Ordnance

Corps, I'. S. A., and Mra. Collignon,
af FWatertown, this island, welcomed
on Monday at the Department Hospi-
tal, Fort, Shaffer, the arrival of a
daughter, who has been named Ger-
trude Lessie.

Kong Wan and Miss Inga K. Lar-se-

were married last night by Kv.
Samuel K. Kamaiopili, assistant Das tor
of Kaumakapili Church. The witnesses
were Miss Violet K. Nawahi and Mra.
Meleanu Kalebua. The bridegroom ia
a wen Known resident or Waikane, this
island. The bride is V daughter of O.
B. Larsen of this city.

With Rev. Canon William Ault of
St. Andrew's Cathedral officiating,
Harry Minott Goodman and Mia Lou
A lire Hart were married on Wednesday,
the witnesses being Mia M. R. 8cb,ae-ffe- r

and Mrs. L. F. Folsom. Mrs. Good-
man arrived on Wednesday in the Lur-
line from San Francisco, and is a na-
tive of Berkeley, California.

filOHEY COLLECTED;

FOR HEADQUARTERS

r

Local Salvation Army Announces
, Beretania Strecl Property

J ' . Will jfc: Bought

Brigadier Robert Dubbin, In charge
of the local branch of the Salvation
Army, announced yesterday that suff-
icient fund had been collected to as-
sure the purchase of the land and the
building on Beretania Street between
Nuuanu and Fort Street, whloh will be
Used a the official headquarter of the
organization In Honolulu.

When the movement was started to
secure headquarter for the organiza-
tion," officer of the army declared that
they would "eolteet 30,000 in thirty
day. The time set will be up sometime
next week. More than $30,000 has al-
ready been eqlleeted, which will be
ample to purchase the property on
which the organisation has an option.

"We will not take possession of the
property until after the holidays,"
said Brigadier Dubbin yesterday, "for
the reason that we have not secured
enough money to carry out the plan of
alterations. We find tuat during the
holiday seasons there are so many other
things to lie atteaded to that wr cannot
give sufficient time to the collection
campaign. This will not delay the
work seriously, however, aa we are con-
vinced that we will have little trouble
collecting the money for the altera-
tion after the holidays. At that time
plana for the changes will be rushed
and we will lose no time in getting
into the new building."'

The plans for the alteration are be-
ing prepared by Architect Kmory and
Webb.

ODNBAR WRIGHT

LAUDS HAWAH-N- EI

Begins Lecture Series On Board
T. K. K. Liner

The first of a series of illustrated lec-

tures on Hawaii that will be given be-

fore audience in all porta of the main-
land,, was delivered by J. Dunbar
Wright, noted traveler and artist,
aboard the steamer Sbinvo Maru on his
departure from Honolulu recently, ac-
cording to mail advices received es- -

teraay.
Mr. Wright, who is well known here,

spent several months making motion
picture and lantern slides of Hawaiian
scenes, including army life, Waikiki
and the volcano. His purpose in to
combine lectures on Hawaii and the
Orient with his motion pictures and
stereoptieon views and devote the pro-
ceeds to charity. The pictures of the
army .secured at Hawaiian forts and

Lposts are declared to be the best ever
taten Jiere. They will be shown in
Washington.

The lecture given aboard the Shinyo
Maru was highly praised and the pic-
ture of the volcano' and Waikiki were
heartily applauded. '

The second lecture by Mr. Wright,
the first on the mainland, was given
before the Bohemian Club tot San Fran
cisco December 9.

WAIAKEA HOMESTEAD

LOTS WILL BE SOLD

Commissioner Rivenburgh States
Hilo Land Is Available

Land Commissioner Rivenburgh an-

nounced a few days ago that the funi-ou- s

Waiakea homestead lots near Hilo,
will soon be made available.

A contract was let recently to the
county of Hawaii by the superintend-
ent of public works for. the construc-
tion of a road through the homesteads,
which will connect Kuhio whurf with
the Volcano Road. It ia expected thut
this road will be completed within
three months or less.

"As soon as the road is built," said
Rivenburgh, "I shall put some of the
lots on the market in order to get
money to pay for the road, the law re-

quiring that homestead roads shall bo
paid for out of the proceeds of the salo
of the lots. It has been impossible to
open up the lots until there was it
road through them."

The lota that are to be sold are thoso
down near the river, the land

state.

Another Chinese boy of Hawaii has
been added to the ranks of those who
are now qualified aviators. Sen Yet
Youag of this eity was one of seven
students graduated from the Atlantic
Coast Aeronautical Station, the. Cur- -

tiss school at Newport New, last
month according to advices received
yesterday.

Sen Yet Young celebrated his gain
log an Aero Club pilot 'a license, over
both land and water by tendering n

farewell banquet to 'the students and
officer of the school. The banquet was
In Chinese style and proved a unique
treat to Young's gueats on account of
the strangeness of the dishes served.

The young aviator is reported to be
returning to Hawaii. ,

UfiCLESAM l$Te' I B V af a. . snas. . -

BIG BATTLESHIPS

Secretary Daniels In His Report
, Says Time For Cisarma-me- nt

is Not Yet '

URGES ORGANIZATION OF
NEW AIR SERVICE FOR FLEETS

Points Out Need for Placing
Largest Possible Guns On

" bur Warctaft

(By tb Assoclatea rress) ,

WASHINGTON, December 7 Until
all nation agree to. reduce their arma-
ment, the. United State must continue
to increase its naval power, Secretary
Daniels declare in hi annual report,
made public tonight,, and which Urge
that funds be appropriated at one to
begin building forty-tw- o additional
ships.

"1 feel it my duty to warn a
as I may," the secretary aaya,

after reciting the huge expenditure
for the Navy authorised at the last ses-
sion of congress, "against tb danger
that lies in a possible feeling on the
part of our people that the Navy has
now been attended to; baa been placed
where it belongs among the great
navies of the world, and there is noth-
ing further to be done. Complacent
retrospection is the father of dry rot.
We hnve made n magnificent beginning,
but that it must not be forgotten by the
public, that the some intelligent appre-
ciation of our needs, the same willing-
ness to provide for these need, must be
shown this year, and every succeeding
year, if we are to finish what we have
commenced." .
Must Increase Strength

"I earnestly hope the, time ia not far
when this act of congress will

result in such an agreement." he con
tinues, "and that the natlona of the
nnh will have the statesmanship to de-

vise effective mean of preserving the
world 's peace without constantly build-
ing dreadnaughta . at
ever increasing Cost. Until that hour
arrives the I nited State cannot aafely
i.dopt any policy other than that of con-
tinuing the policy of steadily increas-
ing its naval strength."

Picturing the result of construction
now contemplated, Secretary Daniels
says the main fighting elements of the
fleet, completed and in commission in
HtL'l.will be twenty seven dreadnaughta
of the first line, supported by six battle
cruisers, twenty-fiv- e second-lin- e battle-
ships, thirteen scout cruisers, one hun-
dred and eight destroyer,-twelv- e fleet
Submarines Und onfe ntrbdred an!f thirty' '

coast defense submersible. Whhe
there is no possibility of' predicting
what rank among the naval powers the
country will then take, he add, the
authorization of suoh & program ha
been accepted as assurance that the
I nited States hns definitely embarked
on the policy of building an adequate
raw.
Many Difficulties Faced

Secretary Daniels indicate clearly
the difficulties faced by the department,
oon-eve- in the following language:

"The last naval bill docs not give to
the department any additional or ex
traordinary powers in connection with
placing tbe contracts for these vessels
or in obtaining materials for their con-
struction. It is hoped that the neeea
sity will not urise of having to ask
for such (lowers, as a number of ship
builders und maufse.turers have shown
an attitude of willingness to assist the
department in meeting the unusual ait-lin- t

ion created by the desire of the
country to commence and to expedite
an entirely unprecedented naval pro-ttrni-

ut a time when the industrial re-

sources of the country are already tax-
ed to their ! moKt capacity in meet-
ing the demands of tremendous trade
activity, both domestic and foreign, in
every brunch of husiness. It may be
necessary, however, for congress to en
net of this character to in-

sure the early ronipletion of the pro-
gram of construction."

The report touches briefly on many
activities of the nnvy department and
commends highly the new organization
and coordination that is being effected
by Admiral Henspn, chief of operate as.
In addition to the report pf the gene-
ral hourd, a full statement by Admiral
Benson is oppended, showing the rapid
progress being made la every line of
development. The most disappointing
feature of the year, according to the
general board and Admiral Denson, ha
been the slow progress with develop-
ment of naval aircraft." CndoubterXy much 'preliminary
wo k has been done experimentally
which does not show," the board savs,
"but the application of tbia very im-
portant branch of the 'service to the
practical use of the fleet ha net yet
been fully developed. Satisfactory air- -

uift do not apenr aa yet to be avail-
able for use with the fleet."

The board recommends a new organ-
ization of the flying service under a
directing otticer in the office of the

liief of operations. While admitting
the slowness of aeronautical develop-
ment, Admiral Hensoa expresses the
hupe that n big machine, designed tail
built by the Navy and now under lest,
may solve the problem encountered.

The report shows that the Navy now
has seventeen aeroplanes in active serv-
ice und thut sixty more have 'been or-
dered. In addition, several French anil
Hritisli-iuiid- machines hnve been

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
Chnmberlain' Cough Remedy is the

birg.'Kt selling cough medicine in thu
world today becuuHe. it does exactly

liuf a coiih medicine is supposed to
do. It slops coughs and colds speedily
and effectually. For sale by all deul
ers Hetmon, Smith lc Co., Ltd., tgent
for Idmaii.
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Von Bethmann-Hollwc- e Tells

to ths

PEACE IN

NEUTRALS

Reichstag That Teutonic Powers Arc Willing To Make

Terms; Londoners Apathetic, and Regard Proposals
As Impossible; Washington Awaits Text of Message

TOKIO EXCHANGE CLOSED

(Spaclal Cable
TOKIO, December 1.1 The report of the address made by Channel-lo- r

vim Uetbmnnn-Hnllwe- before the reirhstflg yesterday, in which he de-
clared that derma ny and her allies are ready for peace on tem that prac-
tically amount to atatu quo ante bullum, sent stocks tumbling ia thia city
to such, an extent that a veritable panic prevail and the authorities of the
Tokio atork exchange yeaterday announced the doting of that institution
for the time being. Industrial stocks were the moat affected by the newa,
nnii' of them breaking two and three hundred yen in price in an hour.

The stock of the Nippon Yueen Kaisha broke three hundred yen.
J

(AMMtataa Preaa by Fftaral Wireless)

December 13 derma ny ia
Br.Kl.IX, to enter into peace ne-

gotiation with the Kntente.
Much wan the gist of the nddreaa made

the German chancellor, vnn
before the reiehatag

yesterday afternoon.
Tho address covered what, the cbnn-erllo-

told the members of the house,
nre the terms nnd propoaala which he
fins nlreaity-- made to the repreaentativea
of neutral" Poweta.

The propositions which the Central
Powers bring forward are, aeoording to
von Ketlimatia Hollweg, appropriate for
the establishment of lasting peace.

AiiHtrin,' Turkey and Bulgaria are
making similar propoaala. The pro-
posals ore to, be transmitted to the
Vatican.
Plan For Peacs

"The chancellor yesterday received
representatives of the I'nited Htates,
Hpiiiii and Hwitwrlnnd the states pro-
tecting (lerman interests in hostile and
foreign countries.

" He transmitted to them the note
proposing peace negotiations aad aak-e- d

them to bring it to the knowledge
of the hostile nations." Thia ia the
note whisk be later read to the Reich-stag- :

"In the note the four allied Central
Powers propose to enter into peaoe

Tke proposition the?
tiring for such negotiations, are accord-
ing to their Arm belief, appropriate
fj the establishment of lasting peaoe,

" Vienna, Constantinople nnd Holla
have transmitted identical notes and
also communicated with the Holy See
und nil neutral powers."
Hove For Humanity

According to the Overseas Newa
Agency's report, the chancellor an-
nounced that Germany and ber allies,
"conscious of their responsibility be
fore tlod, before their own nations
and before humanity, have proposed
pence, I

Homo. k. h. ,t,.nn.un. M

make nn important statement bad
thronged the galleries and the seats of
the rci cli stag were filled. Practically
nil the members were present.

The rhuncellor outlined thn political
situation und then emphasizing the
achievements of the Teutons, umde an
aiiiioonremeut, which, suyn the news
ngency, may possibly be the turning-noin- t

nt the war.
He sketched the political and mili- - j

tury events of the recent campaigns, I

Miying lunt Kuinnnii hud entered the
conflict to roll on the Oermaii nositions
in the east, nn. I that simultaneously the
Soninie nffeiisive bv the Allies on the
west jind ns its object to pierce the i

western line, while renewed Itniiun nt-

tncks were made to "paralyre Aus
trin."

"The si hint ion was serious," (he
chu ncellor 'continued, but with Ood 's
help we shaped conditions lo give us
eecurity. By strokes of the sword firm
f oiini'n t ions for our economic needs
have been laid. Great stocks of gruin,
victuals, vil and other commodities
were captured in fiumaniii.
Safe Beyond Question

"Our safety ia beyond quest ion. If
the enemy counted upon the weariness
of the nations tiny vere lighting, the
enemy hu been deceived."

After reading the- pence proposal note
in the Keicbstag, the chancellor said:

If our enemies decline to end the
war. German hearts will burn in wrath !

nna ncen accepted.

WHOOPINO COUGH.
U lien has

be iniefnl to keep the und
giving Chuinbei j

Cough i re--

quired. ; remedy also v'

touuh mucus it easier t o
'

cinee . It been iismI success- -

in epidemics it con- -

no or injurious
substunces it, sale

all hmith & Co.,
Lid ugeuts Hawaii.

Members of the German

Hawaii Bhlnpo.)

. (

(Associates Prtet by federal Wlralen.)

IVJ A8HIN0T0N, December 13

yy Britnin will have none of
the peace proponala which the

German chancellor, von Bethroann-Ho- l

outlined in hi speech to the na
Hon and the world. ia apparent
from the deapatrhea received in, thia
country yeaterday and last night, fol
lowing the publication of the chancel
lor 'a address.

there is a strong popular
ment against the propoaala is apparent
everywhere throughout the United
Kingdom, if the expressions of public
men, leading Journals and "man on
the street" are to be taken as Indies

of the attitude of the general
public, No far there haa not an
authoritative word any member of
the new l.loyd George, government to
indicate how these authorities will
stand, but the average Londoner ia en
ircly unimpressed and there ia but lit

tie talk f the matter, eonsidoring it
vast importance. Such, at is the
gist of the atatementa made in the
press reports England
London

Hoo-.- e pessimism prevails there over
prospects or peace. Officials are
tical that the proponed terms would
even offer a for negotiation. They
say that the note addressed to thn Kn
tente group through neutrals is a dra
matin which might create develop
ments diplomatically to provide the.
JJest peace overtnre.

The general impression in official and
influential unofficial circles-i- that the

is uulikely to bring immediate
results, particularly if, as the emper
or 'a pronouncements indicate, it is

on the of the Central Pow
era being victorious.

ine i.onnon afternoon newspapers
cemmenrea sarcastically on the offer,
The Daily "The chancel

declaration is almost blasphem
ous.

In a statement to the Associated
?J, Briti"h foreign office said
that it is unable even to discuss the

proposals until the terms sup
8tod by the Central Powers are re-
ceived through the regular diplomatic
cnannein.

Meanwhile, it is emphasized, the at
titude of British toward possible
icrms remaina aa it was frequently
enunciated by former Premier Asquith
ana oy nis roreign secretary.
Teutonic Terms

The diplomats of the Kntente who
Br Mtioned in this lust night

ted that in opinion Oermany
are reaay to restore Hel

lut under would be nrac
tic' derman control, and with der

" possession of Antwerp. The
restoration of northern France would

l"o nv string attached, sav the
iipioniBl. for belie e that Berlin
would insist upon guarantees that Oer

should receive supplies of iron
rrom rne mines in thnt district. They
niso oeiieve that (Jermany is deter

to secure full control of M sop
otamia.
Terms Utterly Impossible

of the close associates of the
new government members however
have gone on record us believing that
the suggested the Kaiser's
spokesman" are utterly inadequate, und
unlikely to meet with even serious con- -

sideratioa by any of the statesmen of
Great Britain. It ia pointed that
they fail utterly to guarantee thnt Oer
man militarism will be wined out
which, it ia declared, would be the onlv

such steps as will be most likely to in-

fluence favorable consideration of the
suggestions, which will be culcu-lute-

to lead to the beginning of
between the warring Powers.

It is hoped, in this connection, thnt no
matter how casual these negotiations
uiuy be, they will yet lend to a lusting
peace,
Foresee Leamis of Nations

Nome of the rankfuK officers of the
"overiiineiit lust night declared their
conviction thnt a league of nations,

uch as President Wilson suggest -

'd. will be must liethe outcome of
the present situation. It was further -

jigninst the enemies who are unwilling ' thing that would enable the Allies to
to the human slaughter. We are begin the of disarmament, which
re- - for fighting or ready for peace. I they are striving for.

"Germany cannot be conquered, and The effect of the peace proposals up-n-e

await the answer of the Kn-- ' on the administration here has been
I'owess with that sereneness of different. It is felt here that von

mind which ia guaranteed by our in Bethoiann-Hollwe- has broken the
terior nnd exterior strength and chain of silence regarding peace

fere, which for months has restrained
The' Kaiser, in addressing a message uot alone the United States, but other

to the of the German neutral governments us well,
armies in the field, told them that the It was admitted here lust night that

once note had tire a forwarded through states which will act as interme-th- e

neutral countries to the Kntente. diailes will transmit proposals to
but we'oe.j (hem that, pending the re- - the Kntente Powera; that they probably
ply. they must continue to "tight on will accompany iironosals with
until pence

your child whooping
cough loose

expectointion easy by
luin's Keuiedy ns muy be
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(SimcUI Cablegram U Klppa Jljiti
TOKIO, December 12 The late

Prince I. Oyama, who died yesterday
at hid home In Tokio, will be buried
at the Nasuno family pht on Decern
beT 17. Connt T. Kuroki, who wax

osie of the gencrnls under the lnte
ama in the Russo-Japanes- war.2l been appointed to head the nr

rangnmcnts for the funeral. The
fntiPTRl Services will lie held in llahiyn
Park. ftfler ,w hich a. special trnin will
carry the raninina to Nasuno

CALIFORNIA ELECTORS

OFFICIALLY CERTIFIED

(Assnrtstsd Prsss br fdrl Wlrslsss t
8ACRAMLNTO, December 13 The

ihliteen ralifornin presidential electors
on the Pemocrntic ticket were officinllv
certifled an elected yesterday by Hecre
tsry or MtMlc Jordan. Threats of hold
ing up the certificates of election were
made by .lordnn, a Republican, because
of Incomplete returns from Orange
Conntr. As the California votes swung
the election to President Wilson, .lor
law's action w?i. watched ith Interest

BIRD WOMAN WELCOMED BY
BIG CROWDS IN JAPAN

(AaaeclaUd Trass by rssersl Wireless)
TOKIO, December 12 Miss Kather

ine Htinson, the American avintrix.
arrfvod in Yokohama on the Nippon
Vara Haturday. Hhe will make her
first flight at the Anvamn tmrade
grounds in Tokio on Saturday after-
noon. Her second flight will be made
on Monday. Miss Htinson will be the
first woman t make a flight in Japan
She recently broke the longdistance
record from l.hicngo to New York I

HUGHES CARRIED EMPIRE
STATE BY 118,527 VOTES

(Associated Prsss by Fsdtral Wtrslssa)
I.BNY. New York. December 13-- The

plurality by which Charles ..
Hughes. Republican, carried the Ktatn
f New York in the November elections

waa U8,.r)27 votes, according to the offi
ial tabulation completed yesterday.

-- -

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF
CAPITAL PHONES URGED

tAsaoclaWd Press fcjr Fsdsral Wlrtlsss)
WASHINGTON, (December 13 dov

rnment ownership of the public tele-
phone svsUui is the as tinned capital is
imposed in a bill introduced in Con
rrtss yesterdny by Representative
David J. lewi of Marylnd. CongTesa
man Lewis ia tile author uf the present
larctl post law.

,

INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION
WILL RESUME ITS WORK SOON

tAsaoslstea risas by redaral Wlrtlsss.)
WASHINGTON, December 13 Thi

lint Mexican and Americas eommis
tion considering the border situation
.vill reconvene in Philadelphia,. Monday
t was announced here yesterday.

nore pointed out that such a leagui
on Id not he brought into being with
nit the participation of ail the states
iOw at war. - .

Whether such a proposal ''in. be
transmitted to the nations at war and
he neutrals could not be learned, o(H-iul- s

of the state department declining
o make any comment upon the subject
md other administration officers de
lining to comment formally or infor-iihII- v

upon it.
They were for the most part as re

ticent regarding the attitude of the
government toward the suggestions
miide by von Bethmnnn-Hollwcg- , but
tliey admitted that no derision ran be
reached until after the arrival of the
foi iuul note y hied the chancellor is
sending to the neutral powers, outlin
ng the terms he und his government
ire prepared to accept. This note pi ob
blv ill be received today.

Will Bound. Entente
It was regarded us likely that, re-

gardless f what decision the 1'resi-len- t
will rench. tho I'nited States will

endeavor to learn the attitude of the
Kntente Allies toward the question of
peace, und that Mr. Wilson may send
Colonel House buck to Kurope on this
mission.

The total absence of uuy definite
terms iu the uote or the chancellor's
address is proving u great disappoint
me nt to many lieie. The German em
bassy here is believed to have received
Information as to the basic terms the
Berlin governmeut wishes to get.

It ia believed by the Kutente dicdo
aiats here that Germany is unconcerned
nbout the loss of her possessions in the
Pacific and is ready to relinquish Kaiu

to Japun. It is understood how
ever that she Is prepared to insist upon
the restoration of Alhautu, and toe re-

tention of Constantinople by Turkey
The Germans expect definite progress
to be made toward peace by the end
of .fiiiimiry. It in regnnJe'l as likely
thnt Cuunt vou BcrnstorlT, tho German
ambassador here, will be onu of the
conferees at any peace conference
which may lie formed.

Spesking for the President on the
news I'r.iiii Kuroc of the peace pro

Secretary Tumulty faid that the
President is deeply interested but v-i-

make no comment at least until he liu.
learned what reception the propositi re
crlvrs from the Kntente Powers.

Hecrolurv of Stute I.Hi;sing, discus
sing the neiv.s guardedly, says tb-i- it

. is nnsimied lh- - ii"utrnl nowers addres
wd ace usked on:v to triinsiuit to rh.
Kntente group the proposals for pence.

FRANCE FORMING

DEFENSE COUNCIL

BIND IS HEAD-t-

l
General Nevelle Named Command

of North and
Northeast Armies

RUMANIANS STIFFEN IN

DEFENSIVE OPERATIONS

Petrograd Announces Situations
In That Country Brighter

For the Entente

(Asaoctatsil Press ?!aral Wtralesa)
NHW YORK. rTrember II While

all the world is discussing the address
of the chancellor at Berlin snd the pos-

sibilities of peace the nrtnies in the
field are stilt lighting. In ltummiin the
invnders nre still driving forward, bat
the impetus of their attack bus less
ened, nnd they are v not making the
stride tlmt they did at first. Indeed
Petrorind nnd Home hold out hope that
the Kussians nnd Rumanian may make
n successful stand before nil Rumania
is conquered.

A Petrograd message says thnt the
Hermans nre retiring some of their
divisions in Rumania and transferring
them to other fronta, and that the sit
uation in Rumania is becoming more
tavoratile to the fJntente Allies.

The reports that .loffre will be su
pcrseded by Petain were followed yes-
terday bv the formal announcement
that Oenenil Neville has been apoint
ed to the command of all of north and
uorthnesteru Krnnee. This it was an-

nounced, would be the first step in the
reorganisation of a war cabinet, eon
gist ing of five members, headed by
Uriann, and which will comprise the
council for nntionul dif'iise.

The situation in Greece wits gven
i more oni:iious tone vesteritnv oy
lespntclie from Copenhagen that. King

i .onstnntiii" hnd ordered n mobiliea
tion of the fragment1 of his army
Mlncli have remained lovul to the mnn
nrchv.

fhe strujrles in Rumnria and along
the Cerna Kiver front were the center
if attention in the fighting cones. Ber

tin claimed that an additional ten thou
sand Rumanians httd been taken prison
ers in the town of Mi.cl and I'rziceni
This is denied bv other reports.

Two transports laden with ammuni
tion were sunk in the Medittcranenn
'iv submarines, according to Berlin, bit
tIk British bdniiralty. while admitting
the loss of the steamers denies that
fhrv were transportji.'i

r

BRITISH WIDOWS

SENTTOCOLONiES

Salvation Army Plans For Find
ing Homes For Women Are

Proving Successful

(By Tha Associated Prsss.)
LONDON, Decemher 1.1 A scheme

which has been under consideration
lor some time bv tli" Snlavntion Armv
is now complete for transferring Brit
ish widows with their families to the
Overseas Dominions and tu increase fa

ilitien for the migration of other wo
men desiring to go to Dominions when
the war is over, nnd the abnormal le
mnnd for female labor is exhausted

I n a recent issue of the "War Cry'
General Booth intimates that a fund
if one million dollars should bo raised
and .1i0.oiHI hns already been Sib
n rilied. The Public Trustee has agreed
to act as treasurer of the fund, and th

n hi linked for should secure the settle
meat of five thousand widows and ten
thousand children. The work, which
requires careful and gradual prepnru

i o i i on this side as well as in the
Dominion fur the proper settlement o
the f inn lies, would be conducted ov
a peiiod of live veurs.

Close cooperation between the Halva
tion A i in v und the Dominion govern
in cuts in already assured, several of th
states have already come forward with
oilers of active support, und special
representatives are being despatched
to the colonies ut once.

(icnernl Booth points out that uude
the scheme, worthy widows living iu
oppressive or unsatisfactory environ
uients, can be transferred, free of cost
to themselves, to progressive oversea
communities where there is more
elbow room foe the energetic and enteT
prising, und where she will be tortiue
while making her nay, in the knowl
edge thut she has the weight of th
SuKntioii Army at her back.

He sums up the Army's undertaking
on lichalt or the women us follows:

"The Aimv will not advise anyone
to migrute or become resonsiblu for
the migration of any one who may not
conform with the stnnilurrts of suituliil
Ity it bus set up through ita long ex
perieucc with migration.

"The Army will provide for the re
ceptiou and secure positions in glvdu
lonilitics prior to sailing for till whom
it liuiv select I T oversells settlement
under this scheme. ' '

FLAMES DESTROY CITY
OF RUQISHIBI, JAPAN

is--- " intstf Prats by rUrl Wtrsnm.)

ToKlO, December 18-r-- A fieree Are
Ides rowd the little city of Htibishibi

That will be done, so fnr us the 1'i.ited'in the i.cmince of Hokknida yesterday
Ntntcs is concerned, promptly on receipt afternoon. More than three hundred

1 of odiclul Uespulches. fuunlies weie icndcicd homeless.

Carrinzistas Plan '
To Drive Yankee
Forces Home gain

- - - - v

.jtsseaUted Press kr rtdsnl Wlrslsse.l
Kl. i A HO, Doeember 11 Appar

ent intention of the de facto govern
mcnt of Mexico to drive the Amer
ican expeditionary force hack across
fhe border by force of arms is dis-

closed in a proclamation of Arnulfo
Gonr.nles. provisional governor of
the state of Chihuahua, copies of
which reached here yesterday.

Governor Gonzales in his procla
nation announces that he will soon
he ready to join General Carranxa
n forcing the retirement of the

expedition. This move,
the proclamation suites, will be
made by Governor Gonr.sles ns soon
is he completes rcoccupntion nf his
tBte, where Pnnrho Villa and hi
.and ire now centering their nc
ivlties.

m CAN'S MURDER

RUMOR CONFIRMED

Miner Shot Down By Order of

Villa! Frenchman Also Slain
By Bandits

(AsaoelaUd Prsss by FsdsnU WireUasl
Kl. PAW). December 12 The murder

nf Howard Gray, or Howard Weeks, an
mciicnri miner, at Parral, by Villistas
few weeks ago has been confirmed.
Grny was shot and his body han;'isl

it Ills ftwn home bv order of the 'il-

listns when thev entered the town.
A message from across the border

sav also that u Frenchman. Alexander
Bicault, of Pnrral. was Ttilled by Vil
listas at the time of the Pnrral occn
pation.

assaKclId
TO BE SOUND MENTALLY

(AsseotsteS rss by Federal WurslMS.t
VI K.N N A, December The alienist

or Hie court who has been observing
ho actions of Adler, the Socialist ed- -

tor who assassinated Premier Steurgkh
evcrnl weeks ago. has declared the
luyer mentally sound and responsible

for his acts. The trial of Adler ha
ieeii postponed pending the opinion on
Adler 's sanity thst will be rendered by
rhe university doctors who have been
employed to act a alienists in the casc.i

l fM ....

TAKEN SAFELY ASHORE

(sssocUt4 Prsss by rsderal Wireless)
NEW YORK, December 12 Women

and children were takeu aafely off the
Vruiy transport Sumner today while
he troopship lay pounding on the New
Tersey shoals, not far from Barnegat
Inlet light, where she stranded last
night.

With not a casualty, 2.12 were taken
from the transport, with the cutter Mo-

hawk standing by while the tranafer in
mips' boats was made. The transport
is apparently in no danger, as it ia
firnilv held in the sand and the sea is
not dangerously high. There are third-c,la- s

oossengers aboard to the number
p4 ISM).

-- -

JMMIGRATt

lAssoclstsd Prsss by Fsdsral Wireless.)
WASHKiTON, December 11.' By a

vote of forty two to fourteen the sen-

ate toil n v adopted the immigration
committee's umendmeiit to exclude
Hindus and other Asiatics from the
I'nited States, but without mentioning
them by racial name. The amend-
ment us uilopted eliminates reference
to the "gentlemen's agreement" be-

tween the I'nited Htates and Japan, un-

der which .lupHii restricts passports of
her citixens, preventing Immigration to
America. .
BARON UCHIDA NAMED

ENVOY TO CZAR'S COURT

ISowlsl Osblsgrasi to Nlppu Jljl.)
TOKIO, December 12 V. I'chidn

focniec minister of foreign utTnirs for
Japan, will become the new Japanese
ambassador to Petrogrud, succeeding 1.

Motono, who bus resigned the post to
hoonic foreign minister iu the Count
Teruuchi cabinet. I'chidn, who is one
uf the foremost diplomutes iu Jupan.
was formerly uinbnssador to Washing-
ton. )

.

GREGORY WILL NOT RESIGN
HIS POST IN THE CABINET

(AssocUted Press by Fsdsral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON. December 12

general Gregory, who has been
mentioned ns a possible member of the
cal inet who will not remain after the
secoud term begius, has no intention of
resigning, he made plain today. It is
uudi'istood that the present cabinet
will tin n in unchanged for at least n

time after Murch i.

' ' ;. ' 'V.t
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TERRITORY LOSES R fl IU1 R PI

CONSPIRACY CASE r ! . , n M
Judge Ashfod's Decision In Up

holding Demurrer In Theresa
Wilcox Case Sustained

The Territory lost out vclerdnv in

the case nininst Mrs. Theresa O. K. W.

Hellivenn. Robert W. Wilcox and Y.

Ahin. The opinion ngnlnst the unvern i

ment was written by Chief Justice Rob

ertson Slid concurred in by Associate
Justices Watson anil (juailes.

"There ess an indictment charging
the defendants with having committed
the olVense of conspiiacy in the first
degree," snys the opinion, "to which
the defendants interposed n demurrer.
The circuit court snsnined the demur
rer. whereupon the Territory obtained a
writ ot error. I he defendants have
llln.l .llumia. Ik. uri, ,.n

the ground thut this court i without

'X'Z ll'Xr:::n
only the application of the rules of
ciinuvnl pleading and wns not lncd

aw.. ........ it .! .-- .. I

I HI- - Nltniillil "i in'Pi '

tho stittute uiMin which the indictment
wns found eii.

The Indictment charged thnt the de-

fendants hud fraudulent I v conspired to
secure the signature nf Solomon K.
Kauai to n deed conveying mil estate
n Wnikiki. In clos'ug, the supreme

"onrt opinion reads:
"We think that tins case falls with-

in the eotegory of cases decided upon
the general principles of criminal plead
.ing, nail not upon statutory ronstruc- -

if n. The ruling of the court wns, in
substance, that the indictment did not
show a conspiracy in violation of the
statutes; the reason ine; of the judge, as
disclosed in his opinion, however, pro-
ceeded upon the iden, not that the facts
sought to be alleged would not consti-
tute the offense, but thnt they were not

.set. forth with the particularity and
itefiniteoess required by the general
rub s of pleading. .

"Oti behalf hf the Territory it is
contended that the ruling of the trial
onrt was elenrlv wrnnjj, in view of cer-

tain of the provisions of Act 215 of
'he rVssion Ijiws of 1015, and of Sec-

tion .ITO.'i of the lievised Laws, relating
o the sufficiency in form of indict-

ments; thnt those ' provisions, whether
mlled to the court's attention or not,
.must lie held tt hnVe' been miscon-structed- ,

or 111 Id invalid; and that thia
writ may be maintained on that ground.

"We nr unable to take Jtbat, view.
We nre of the1 opinion that the reme-lin- l

statutes; referred to. which' were
designed to c.hnnge the common law
rules governing criminal plen(liiig. are
not statute 'upon which the indict-
ment is founded' within the meaning
ol section We do not believe it
w as the purpose of the Jiial mentioned
enactment ki.(M tk govf raineht a
right of review In rases pf alleged
.erro the aapiitioii of- the- - rules if
oleudiiif. even though lher be con
tamed in sthtftfoW

,lThc ipicstfou whether there was an
error in thut respeft la not before us,
Ordinarily an objection to te form of
nn imlietmenf eaa be mcVtn' new in-

dictment. , Rut sch ts no the case
where un incictmeot free from, tech
nii-e- l defects has been set aside because
of the misconstructtoa or stupposed in
validity of the substantite statute
iil'on which it was based- - It wag un
der the latter situatioV that! the legis
le.ture intended ts provide frtr a review
at the instance of the government.

"The writ is dismissed." '

POLICE CHIEFS NOT

OBEYING CITY. LAWS

Why shouldn't a policeman, and
more particularly a sheriff,'- obey the
Inwsf was a subject of discussion at the
meeting of the board of supervisors
lust night.

Hupeivisor l.nisen htacted It when he
referred to the negligence displayed by
the police department in regard to the
enforcement of the Inw requiring the
dimming t automobile headlights.

"The law leqnires." he said, ''hat
the mnteiinl used for (II mm ing these
lights be nun leinovable. But the other
Jtiv I noticed the sheriff's car, and all
. t had on the lights was a little sa polio
tno-- t of which hnd rend v been rubbed
off."

Hupei visor liocner colltllded thnt the
police officers were doing their duty,
but that there wus something wrong at
police heailipiui ters. He said that a
f ilnvs Hiro he saw a police officer
stop two boys who were driving with
uright lights, but when he took them
to thr sii station they were prompt
v turner'. . i",e by those in charge.

"There nut much enrourugement for
the officers to do their duty when such
Vnio 0,0 on at henduarters, " be suid.
'The people there nre not doing their

' 'lu'y,
The mutter wns referred to the po-ic-

oinniittee. which will endeavor to
lieiHimdc the sheriff und his men to
iliev tin- Iiihs they are hired to en
force.

AERO CLUB GROWING
Tlieie nre tlnee li 11 lid led and fifty

neinbi rs of the Aero Club of Huwnii,
cc o r, iii io u reiiort made at a meet
ug yestcidiiv of the board of governors

I Ihe odii-- of Hri'.-G- K. H n

"iil"'it of the club. General Strong
lliooe lilt' siuii-iurii-i Him 11 in tuoii-nie-

uroviston is being made for aeroplanes
ur Huwnii end tluit the government is

the ueeils of the lslnnds

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ol ita tonic snd laxative affect.
LAXATIVE BROMO Qt'lKINK will belo,od
etter than ordinary QulaJae. Doss aot cause
crvotisoess. nor risdna ta th head. Re
icnilief. ,hcre Is ooly one "Rromo Qufjlnc '

.be sisuai'rs ot K W. Urovc la ta cvv '

ULIIIILJ IIIIL

OUTLINED IN

0 T COURT

Louis Smith, Government Witness
Goes On Stand and Tells Inside
History of Alleged Conspiracy
To Destroy Entente Shipping

FOOLED HIS EMPLOYERS

with bogus suit-cas- e bomb

Government Wins Important Point
In Securing Permission From
Judge To Allow Testimony of

Smith To Be Taken In Case

(Asseeisted Prsss by Pedsnt Wtrslssa.)

.. FR VNf'ISCd, December 13 r
J( De'slls of the alleged bomb plots

for which Finn Bnpp, Oertnan
consul genernl lit Han Francisco, ith
live nt Hera, at on trial on charges of
conspiracy, were revealed in court yes

terdny by I.ouis Hniilh, government wit- -

ss nnd condcfendint after the pro
secution had scored a point in defend
ing Hmith's right to testify.

Smith was permitted to return to the
witness stand yes'erday after Judge
Cooling had compelled John W. Pres-
ton, C ited Htates district attorney, to
show a telegram stating that Smith had
been restored to eitixensbip. Hevernl
days ago the defense succeeded in tem-
porarily disqualifying Hmith aa a wit-
ness by alleging that be had been con
victed of n felonv. This move succeed
ed in rtopping his testimony.

The telegram, which Attoreny J'res- -

ton at first refused to show, showed
that Smith had lost his ritiienshhi
when he was sentenced to eighteen
months in Port I.caven worth- peniten- -

linrv for stealing four dollars and a
tobacco canteen from an enlisted Mas
at Port Mcintosh. l.ater, areordiag to
the telegram, citizenship waa restored
to Hmith.

Hmith's testimony yesterday eovered
activities alleged to" bare hfen directed
by Charles V. Crowley,
wish Coawtil Popp, anj charged har ths
government with being an agent of the
consulate. The other defendants are
Baron Wilhelm von Brinrken, IX H.
vnn SVhack, Oeiman vice consul, and
Mrs. Margaret Cornell.

Haiith testified that on May 25, 191S,
Crowley had directed dim to maks a
bomb snd place it o the British steam-
er Vl'ahhybius, then loading munition
and supplies ia Heattle. The bomb, said
Hmith, had been manufactured on( of
forty sticks of dynamite, a auitrase
and a fuse timed to bora throe dsys,t.,

The witness stated that Crowler
directions were that the bomb should
he placed in aa automobile erate which
was to be loaded into the Taltbybius.

In prying a board loose from the
crate that night, said Smith, he made
uch a noise that he became frightened,
hrew the suitcase dynamite bomb into
he waters of the harbor, and told

Crowley the next day that he had
hinted the infernal machine.
That he could ao easily dupe his em-

ployer in the deadly business Led Hmith
to practise a similar deception Inter iu
'he same week, he testified. The wit-
ness then related how he had shown
Crowley a suitcase supposed to bo fnll
of dynamite, but in which be had sub-
stituted stovewood.

In recounting the story nf the dyna-
miting of a barge of explosives in Heat-l- e

harbor, which the prosecution
linrRes to the defendants, Hmith teati-lie-

that Crow ley disappeared the night
hut the bnrge was blown up. The next
n v . said Hmith,' Crowley bought twenty
rres of stumps as an excuse for hav-

ing the dynamite in hit possession.

UP TO OAHU PRISON

AwuitiiiK death on the chuige of ntur-de- r

iu the first degree, uhless Governor
Piiikhuin commutes his sentence, Pablo
;,niildo, a Piliulno, was brought to

Honolulu from Hilo in the steamer Kil-aue-

last uight. Two other prisoners
in ad e the trip with him. The wen
reached the police station bedecked
with leis, aud in apparently the beat
of spirits. Gruuuldo joked about the
sentence against him and worried only
over the wearing of handcuffs. - The
other prisoners were Nioolus Kaiode
churged with assault with n deudly
wen pon and murder iu the second de-
gree, and Muuioru Tanaka charged with
burglary iu the tirst degree.

,

HEAD OF INTER-ISLAN- D

EXPECTED HOME AT ONCE

.1 nines A. Kennedy, president and
inn niiei of the Inter lslnnd company,
s on his way home and is expected to

111 live witjiin 11 ft w dtiys. The death (if
.1. I.. Mclean, last week
l ft nn mcnilier of the company in thn
Ma ml- - with authority to call a meet

of the directors. The bylaws of
he company provide that directors'

11 ctmgs be culled only by the presi-
dent vice president.
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Attorney ' Relieves, ficDiibBi
Are Pledged To Make Much

.

'
Needed Improvements -

MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL .

PENDING LEGISLATION

Defends Proposed Feature, Pro- -

v'oCpnQ.For Repatl of Unfaith- -

'tut Or Inefficient Officials

Lorria Andrews, one of the successful

candidate for the bonne in th last
election, believes in the need for the
proposed new charter for Honolulu, and

sys m in no unertnin fashion, is an

intrrview Riven to The Advertiser yen

terlay afternoon.
The attorney believe that the pieet

of legislation pending for the legisla

ture to net upon at the coming session

the charter, and he also believes that
the Republican party stands pledged to
( barter revision and moat, carry through
the necessary changes In the preaent
charter, at the coming session.

Mr. Andrew also believe! that the
work done by the charter convention
ia most satisfactory, although he admit
that some of th provisions contained
Is the charter drawn up by the con
cat Ion may be altered when the legi

littora get to .tinkering with the sub-

ject. He ia in hearty accord with the
feature in the proposed charter, giviag
the people of the city the recall for
use In ease officials should prove in-

efficient or unfaithful.
Believes In Charter

"I believe that the moat important
piece of legislation for Honolulu tua,t,
will come before toe coming legisla-
ture will be the charter for the city.
The Republican'party stands pledged in
its two last platforms to a charter re
visiou. The butt legislature, ia obed-

ience to the plank in toe Republican
plaform, called for a charter conven-
tion to draft a charter suitable to the
needs of this municipality. The mem
lien of that convention were repre-
sentative of all elamtea of people resid
ing in Honolulu.
' The convention adopted a charter
rjvhih, among its most prominent feat
urea, gives to the people of Honolulu
Ike power of electing the officers who
will handle each department, such ollt-e- r

to have full control over his de-

partment, unhampered by the board of
supervisors, but subject to recall dur-
ing his terns' of office by the people if
he fails to ''make good." This recall
is ko ur ranged that an unfarthful or
inefficient officer can be removed with-
out interfering in any way with the
bnlanca of the city government.

This charter prevents concentration
of political power in the hands of any
one 'ity official by distributing the
prwr of appointment among the vari-
ous elected officers, and yet makes each
elected oflioer responsible to the whole
rmhKe for the carrying out of the du-

ties of his office, and I believe the fact
that out of fifteen candidates elected to
tke senate and house of representatives
at tke election last month, eight were
members of the charter convention who
voted for the adoption of the charter, is
a clear indication that the majority of
the people of Honolulu believe in the
Trovisiona of the charter.
Bound By Platform- -

"I believe that, as a Republican, I
rn bound by the party platform to sup
port --the enactment of a new charter
for Honolulu. There ia a possibility
that improvements can be suggested in
regard to various matters in the charter
adopted by the convention, and I feel
sure that the Oahu delegation will give
the matter full consideration, but that,
ia general, the system of elected Officers
v.ith full responsibility to the people
who elected them, and coupled with the
right to recall an unfaithful or mem
eimst omcer, will he the result of any
legislation on this subject,"

Governor Pinkham is sending out I

lis Christinas cards. 1

For a week the Governor's steno
bus been lurguly engaged In

tddrrasiug the engraved cards that aro
it be sent to those of the community
who are nut of sunu-ien- t importanoe to
receive those addressed 111 the hnndwrit
iug of the Territory's executive head,
I lit the Governor said some time airo
that he thought ieople appreciated such
things more when they came addressed
in his own handwriting, so he has re
I rvel a large number to be addressed
1 y himself and is spending much of his
time now in doing this work.

There are hundreds of the curds to be
sent out. The big table in the lobby
ii slacked high with addressed envelopes
t nd with boxes containing engraved
Christmas cards and hue envelopes yet
to be addressed.

,

A OEBM DESTROYER.
There is no danger whatever from

lock jaw or blood poison rexulting from
n. wuund when Chamberlain's I'uin
Halm is promptly applied. It is an unti
peptic mid destroys the germs which
cause these diseases. It also cauitcs

tlEWVtUT QF BIG ELECTRICAL

nv RLfltltSTRRtlSWORK FOR CITY

SBjmiscrsJwitch Huge Wheek Scni Jiiicc To MgHl

Streets; of Gty; Jfaice fciis:By,Expert
t ... J i ..... I

rSig new halt of Honolulu booset ; the ("ohrto water wheel,
T'tK plantjust" lost!" pipe and the iiO.WW polios alarmpower

. . . . . board reeentlv installed wsa
v. ,. led try .City KIeetricle.il
Prasee, was pot JnU operation tot
Brat time last night. . The Turning on or

the "juice" was made' the oeoenion, of

a Informal, fere m en y, the majority of
the members of tb board of supervis
or being' present,

Supervisor Hatch taxned the big
Wheej that ler the water into the largs
generator, and without the slightest
jar the huge mass began to Jtrn, and
be apparatus ran aa smoothly a if ft

had been in operation for months.
A lever w a pushed down by Super

visor Arnold, winking the connection
i

Hand Knstantaneoaaly fall the electric
ightirg tbronghnnt the aity, which It to
bat instant bad been accomplished Dy -

i he two old generators, wss done by tke
new apparatus.
Insures Ample light

The installation of the new generator
naures plenty .of light snd power fori The new generator ha several new

lonololu for iy year, to eeme. It feotures One is a governor whlck
'. B,atoatically controls it. When th. capable nt developing 1200 horse

on tB4enermtor thhDf(e9t
wer, it electrical ootput having a ome disturbance mthe line, the gor-imi- t

of 040 kilowatts, more than thres I ernor automatically regulates the
in.es the combined power of the two I amount of water that comes through
,ld generators. he f1; nd tbh' fp,1? dfL"

I mo running evenly. only a
The new unit will provide enough , part of fne w,tfr tbat can be corriea

ighting power for more than twice a through the pipe is needed to do. the
oiany light a are now used by the work, but the engineer still wants to
Mty, and in addition will provide power turn the full amount into the reservoir,
'or the sewer pumping station, and still, the machinery can be no adjusted that
uive some to spare. I only the kinetic energy needed is used,

The. entire cost. of the new unit, in-- the extra water running through with- -

luiling the addition to the power out generating electricity.

JMIEIIIEREDM
FOROWNINTERESTS

So Declares Motono,' Discussing

Share of This Country In

Allies Cause

TOKIO, November Id "Jnpaa'
'ontributions to the cause of the Allies
hove been as much in her own interest
as in the intereat of those countries she
hss aided. 8he had to declare war on
Germany, and would have been com
pelled tu root German influence out of
Tsingtao, no matter whether sbe bad an
alliance with England or not."

Thia declaration was made by Vis
--ount Motono, Japan's new minister of
foreign affairs, wbea, interviewed by a
eporter for the Jiji at Beoal, while on
lis way from Pctrograd to assume his

lew portfolio in the Teraochi cabinet
"Japan's admittance to Russia, whick

'ia been great, was given as much ia
her own interest as in Buasia's. Those
lapanese who claim that Japan is mere
v pivinir fnvora to nuasia have a
grossly mistaken idea of the reasons for
bis wnr." the former, ambassador to

"etrograd continued. "AH. rumors of
Russian denire for a separate peace.
liKh aa that a separate peace will be
leclarel in December, are mere fabric.
tinns of Qeinuin agent.

" As one who will shortly take over
the portfolio of the foreign 041100, I eaa
not xiH'sk of diplomatic questions. I
may not even speak of pood relations
between Japan and anme other country,
a mv statement raigbt cau. miauiuler
vtftuding in some third country. I hope
that the Japanese newspaper net in
lisr.uHKin-- ' important diplousatU affairs
will follow the examnle of journalists
'b (ireat Britain. ANbenever tbey tste
up import nut diplomatic affrirs for dis
cusKion thev firt consult the author!
ies of the foreign office. The object

Vir whii h the Allie are fighting this
wrr are far reaching.

In an interview at rhang'-hu- a the rc
irifis ambassador said
" ITie-- s cf commodities afe very high

n Russia. 'nd salaried people are in
ilintresa. The lower classes, however,
are in a better condition, a ibeir in
come hns irreatlv increased since the

Vreak of the war. 8ugr is the mo.rf
wnnted stniile in Russia.

"Most of the munitions sold by Jap- -

iiu'i, manufacturers to tke RuaaiSD
of poor auality. and this will hurt

not onlv the Japanese credit, bt futur
friendship between th tw nation.

A PAINTED VOMAN

A murriuge certificate and a pardon
by Governor I'inkhnm are new chsp- -

rcrs in the story of Rony Wilson, who
uleaded nuiltv recently before Judge
Anhford, together with 114 other wont- -

en derelicts who made n dishonorable '

living in the Iwilei district, to a charge
of prostitution.

The Wilson woman, after kavin
pleaded guilty to prostitution nod re- -

ceiving a suspended sentence of thir- -

teen months, was arrested in the Koyal
Hawaiian Hoter with a man named
Maurice Kartc Mpt wks taken before
Jiulge . Ashford. wkp. reateneed her to
six mftntks' imprinonment in tb city
jail. She, and her male companion
supported ber in the contention, claim

wounds to heal without maturation and ed that they were married; were muu
it one third the time required by the and wife under the law. Judge Ash-usua- l

treatment. For sale by all denl- - ford disbefe-ve- the story and the sen
ers. Benson, Hinitb A Co., I.id , agents tence followed. Now the marriage cer
for Hawaii. tifleate shows up.

000. '

t imA

'
.

'

William D. Ward, representative of
the Pelton-Dob- l company from which
the' new generator - was purchased,
was present wbea the new unit was
Brst put to use, and he paid a high
tiibute to Electrician Fraxee, who,
with no other aid than bis regular
force, did all the work uf installing the

ew machinery,
"Mr. Fresee is an excellent ele-

ctrician," said Mr. Ward, "and he baa
done a fine job in installing thia plant.
Nobody could have done liner. And
1 want to say that, though thia new
unit ia a toy alongside none cf the

. . .- i i inj amB" P ""J:
or)f , Hw.tficai lighting machinery

an( Honolulu has one of the finest' in
the country for It aiae.

There are two otker plant In the
Territory, one at, Lihoe and one at
I.ahaina. hut I think the Honolulu
p)Bnt ha them both beaten."

K1LAUEA ACCIDEMT

DISRUPTS SCHEDULE

Hurried Rearrangement of Rout.es

of Many Inter-Islan- d Boats
Is Made

The accident to the propeller shaft of
the steamer Kilauea, which will lay
that vessel up for an indefinite time
resulted yesterday in a radical re-

arrangement of the route of inter
island boats to meet the emergency
The fart that the.VIauna Kea is laid up
for repairs aad will ot be ready foi
service until the twentieth ' of thir
month,' made the accident peculiarly
embarrassing, for, with the flagship, ic
commission, the Inter-Islan- Hteam
Navigation Company would have had
no trouble in filling the vessel's place.

The first result of the aceident will
be the sailing of the steamer Kinau
this morning at ten o'elock for Hilo
snd way ports in the place of tb
Klltiuea. The Kinau was (due to sat1
yesterday afternooa at five o'clock fe
Kauai port on her regular schedule.

In place of the Kinau the steamet
IJkelike was despatched yesterday to
part of the Kinau 's porta, and the W
U. Hail left on the run usually served
by the I.ikelike.

The Mnui will leave this afternoon a
five o'clock, serving the Kinau ports
not touched at by the .1 ikelike, wkicl
left yesterday. The Ijkelike Is ex-

pected back in time to take the run of
the Maui on Thursday afternoon, thin
mas ing tb emergency schedule, ao fm
as it is worked out for tbe next few
dava. as follows:
KAI'AI Klnnn route, stesmer flue to lean

at live n'etack yesterday seternmni. Ker
red In part by steamer I.ikelike. learlm
yestenlav. Bt tu fart hy steamer Muni
Imn1 tals sflerixxm at Ave o'clock.

KAUAI t.lkellke route W. Q. Hall, leav
la veatenla.

KAWAn-f-KUa- ue route served lir Hteame
K tun ii tearin at ten ifjM-- this moruluf
reimlsr ertiile to he folloi red.

KAI'AI NImI rume, Thurmlay, reilai-e- bj
steamer rsKettke.
The Maui service is not deranged,

'xrerit that the Clsudiue was not ablf
to complete her ronte yesterday. Tbf
steamer kiikaliala left yesterday after
noon on her regular run to Maui nd
Molokai f orts. The Claudine was able
ro ronke t.ahain and Kahului before
'oing b the assistance of the Kilauea
nnd discharged all her passenger at
ine or the .other.

TAX UPON SAKE TO

BE SAME AS ON WINE

A cable message stating that tke i

teraal revenue department bus ruled
that hereafter sake shall be taxed aa
uine iosteud uf a beer wa received by
Joel C. Cohen, but at the local office
of the internal revenue, departmeut it
wn. stated tbut no such Instructions bai
been received from Washington am
doubt was expressed that any such rul
ing had been made. Acting Collectoi
Ralph Johiistoiie said he thought it

however, that the commission
, er might have proposed to congross

bill to have sake tnxed on a 'vino basis
j ou amount of its high alcoholic content,

The (mention of whether sake is a
wine or a beer was one that was long
agitited in the courts and elsewhere
and Honolulu men were much Interested
in the mutter on account of the large
Kjnoiint of the beverage consumed here
by the Jpnee. Since 1002, however,
the internal revenue department has
taxed it on a beer basis.

If the department should reverse its
ri'ling a nl put sake on a wine basis, it
would add considerable to tbe tax and
probably considerably iucreas the cost.

IS TOVED TO PORT

Claudfriri Called From ReginajM
Run, Brings Disabled Ship In

Fourteen Hours Late

ACCIDENT MAY KEEP BIG

CRAFT TIED UP FOR WEEKS

Efforts Will Be Made To Repair
Break In Machinery In the

Local Yards

(from Wednesday Advertiser.)
Crocking her Intermediate shaft a

short time before reaching l.nhaina
early yesterday morning, the steamer
Kilauea of the Inter-Islan- Hteam Navi-
gation Company's fleet was towed into
port last night at eight o'elock, four-
teen hour late. The steamer Claudine,
regular Manj packet, was called back
from her route to tow tbe Kilauea in.
. The full extent of the accident is not
known, and there i a possibility that
the Kilauea will be laid up until a new
shaft can be received from Han Fran-risre- .

' A thorough inspection of the injured
machinery will be made at once, both
by the company's engineer and, of
course, by the I'nited States inspec-
tors of hulls and boilers. It depend
upon the reports received a t whether
in attempt will be made to repair the
iejury locally or not. At any rate
new shift will have to be sent for
from th Const and the only repairs
possible are temporary, and to permit
the temporary return of the vessel to
active service, say dffleers of the com
pany. '
Break Near Lahaina

Tbe Kilauea left Hilo at four o'clock
Mondav afternoon on schedule time
llrect for Lalmina, her first port after
the Crescent City on this trip. Just
before reaching l.uhainn, Maui, about
midnight the shaft cracked. The ve-s-

made I.nhainn on its own power by
ireful navigation and there anchored

mil wirelessed for instructions.
The wireless was received here at

two o'clock yesterday morning by
Acting Wenerul Mauuger Norman E.
3edge. Messages were immediately
rushed to Wailuku and the Claudine

as stopped there and ordered to a

to take the flagahip in tow. The
laui pnekef was thus able to land only

her Lahaina and Wailuku passengers
t their ,'UTofier destination, those

bound fur, the Hna dfstrict disembark-
ing at Kasalui.

The Claudiuo picked up the Kilauea
it eight o'clock yesterday morning
ind steamed towanln Honolulu at hulf-pas- t

eight o'clock. The voyoge across
the channel was alow but was not
marked by any further accident of any
wrt. It occupied eleven hours, the
Claudine and, her tow arriving at twen-
ty minutes pnat seven o'clock last
night.
Passengers On Board

The Kllmiea's passenger remained
on board the vessel for the entire trip.
The in ni Is from Hilo and I.aliaiun were
also delnved.

The Cluudine, after dropping her
tow at I'ier 14 steamed at once to JMur
I, took on coal and nailed igain for
vfaui. rthe will be buck in port on
ler schedule time.

Mr. (iedne stated lust night that il
would be impossible to get tli"Mauna
Kea bnik into service within twelve
ir fourteen day although tbe reiirn
to her are being rushed aud douine
4hifts ore being worked. This makes
.he emergency created byvthe accident
nore einburraaing and a general rear
angement of schedulea was effected

yesterday to tarry out the week' pro
'oe.ted departures.

IMkser Mitchell and the other officers
f the vesm-- were warmly praised by

the pussenger last night for their
I (Torts to make the slow voyage as

oleasant a possible for them. There
were no kiels and considerable syinpa
Lhv was extiresned for the company by
the kuiuaaina travelers on the Hilo
packet.

TO ISOLATED ISLANDS

Judge Henry E. Cooper, owner of the
schooner Luka, ond incidentally of

Palmyra Island announced yesterday
that the sailing of the Luka for Fan
ning Island several days ogo was the
commencement of a regulur service to
the isolated uduiuls that dot the I act-li- e

for a thousand miles south of the
tiawaiiau group.

The "circuit" that the Luka will
'ake in will include Funning lflnnd
im which is aituuted the station of the
i'aciliv Cable Company, Christmas Isl
ind, WuHhiiigto Island and 1'ulmyrn
'kIbihI. Tbe number of inlands at which
the Luka will touch on cucb trip will
deuend on the business for ber, but it
Is believed that after the service has
been rcgulurly established for some
time that all four will be visited ou
every trip.

Judge Cooper said lust night that it
would probably take several trips to see
just where the busineKS lies and the
'tniou tit of time that the voyage might
be expected to consume. After that he
believes that with the cimtomarv fine
weather prevailing in those latitude i

that the Luka can ruu close to a sched-
ule time.

On he present voyage she is carry-
ing u capacity curo.

SECRETS OF DYES --

- AT LAST REVEALED

j.Ji:i-:,:i:t.i,-

American $centr$tt.'. Olicqvrir

hormuias usea ey ine .urea
Plants of Germany

(By The Assoc rte4- - Press)
FATERftoN, New (Jersey, December

1.1 Women may now get radically,
all of the color effect in drest foods
that were known before the war wpeet
the lye industry, and will soon have
every knew color to choose from, fell

made in America, fall a good in qual-- i

ity aa those made la" Germany or any
other country, according t 1. T, Stone--,

president of the Rational. Aniline arid
Chemical Company, 'Who addressed th
National Silk ' Association convention
here today.

Mr. Stone told many interesting
things about th dye situation. Tb

seriousness of it, as it wa viewed two
years ago, has largely disappeared, be
said. Large increase la production Of

dyestuff by the already established
factories in thi country, and tbe Instal-

ment cf a large number of new fac-

tories, has so cleared the situation
"that at the present time the produe-lio- n

of the American factories will be
.Miough to take care of th whole eon

lumption of aniline dy in this country
n tbo future, for all of what I migbt
erni staple color, and before another
rer has nassed everv color which! i1
neee,.ry to American con.nmer. will ,

be produced in tbl country,
In explaining the success of the

American dye factories, Mr. Stone said
that benrole, from which practically all
tniline color are derived, wa now ber
;ng produced in thi country at the rate
if 30,000,000 gallon per annum, a
against 3,000,000 prior fo the iwar, so
bat there i an ample supply of thi

basic material From it are now being
manufactured largely uch interne- -

liatea as aniline oil. betanaptbol, tar- -

anipranilin, cblor-benxo- l, imetbyluni- -

iin una pmrBpnenyiueuu.uitii--- , sv irnv
American manufacturers of colore are
able to get sufficient raw material to
manufacture enough color to uppj
the whole consumption.

There is , popular impression,"
mid Mr. Stone, "that American manu
factured colors are not as good aa tkost
manufactured in .Europe, (Jermany par-
ticularly, and this is an impression I
wish to de4initely correct, in that it is
not a fact, for American colors, are
made from practically the same ebemi-- .

al formulae as the European colon,
ind are practically the same product in
every wy.

"The whole situation is at preaent
very satisfactory, and every American
onsumer should be able to obtain ptrae-lcall-

everything he needs for next
year. '

"It has been particularly misunder-doo- d

by the public1 that American col-ir- s

are not as fast as European colors
.vere, 'and dt seem to be the custom
iow for saleswomen and other in the

stores, as well aa tb garment dyer, to
tpeaiflcally state that tbey do not gpar-i- n

tee colors, because they are no loagtsr
ibleto get the foreign colors. I wish
o say that aa far as I know, no mnu-'acture- r

or retailer has ever guaran-
teed color even before the war,

this fact may not have beep
nenttohed, and the only reason it 1

mentioned now ia through p. tnlauiuUr--.tautlin- g

of the situation. Such fnucj
idol's ,a (ladies usually want in (ilk,

worsted, etc., such as pinks, light
lnes, light greens, heliotrope, etc., wr

trewcr fast, and as far as I know, there
iaVe never been any color w hich
vould dye them fast. In any event,
he word ' fast ' is more or Less a mU-lome-r,

us a' color which is absolutely
list to everything, such s washing,
tilling, light, exposure, alkalies, auida,
tc is practically unknown, so it is
.lily comparative fastness whict ii
iw nut in speaking of fast color, end to
his extent the present American color
iieh as they are, are just a fast as the
ame colors made in Europe.
"In connection with the high price

mow ehurired by American mannfactur-t- h

of rotors, ,m&ny consumers ore un
ler the impression that this is because
f the high cost of manufacture bere

compared with Europe, but a a mat-
ter of fact the reason is the abnormal
oiiditions, in that the raw materials
ie,l for the manufacture of color, like
enzole for instance, are eajry nuiefc

higher than normally, being nsed ,for
explosives, and other wnr pnrpose

hese high, price als rule in Europe,
' is shown by the ' extremely high
'rices asked for such colors a have
een brought over from Germany, by
he Fubnuirine Deutschland, and othur
olori which are being imported rent
'witzerbunl, tbe price ion ail of theae
niported colors being higher even it
iroportior than tbe American color.
A'hciiever noriuul condition again pre-
vail, und raw materials and labor are
it normal costs, then the "price of

merlcan colors, as well aa European
'ol rs, will resume tbe normal Hgufef.

"In any event, American manufac-
ture rs who buy dyestuff have no rea-
son to complain of th blgb coat, e

key, in their part, have ia must
case advanced tbe cost of their pro- -

ucfi rtyVe than the proportionately
Mghor-nos- t of dyestuffs, as the cost of
dye.itair as n general rule is a very
mull percentage of the cost of inann-fnc'iire- d

textiles, either wool, cotton or
-- t'k. und Anierleau textile infuiufuetur--

toi'ay art, more prosperous as a rule
than they ever were."

"Th'- - definite answer, in connection
vith the manufacture of dyestuff In
America," he concluded, "is that tbe
rren"nf condition of the dvestnflT .ip.
nlv is very satisfactory, and the future
nidi ok is still more sat'sfaotorv in tl at

' eil' make more colors, snd everv- -

hlii." indicata that the larger part of I

lie iiiiNitie wm remain ia tbe hand
of Aiuei jran manufacturer even after
i ne iter, instead or in tue band of to.
r.uroj"an manufacturer, who in forme,i

years have had practical monopoly pjf,
this business." .

SUPERV1

HPROVEKBiT.

Larseh And 'Arnold Stage! Their
F ', Famous .

Wrangle Skit En-

titled t'YouVe Another"

. l i 4 ' ' I' . V
'

A resolution offered by Supervisor
'Arnold, chairman, of the road board, at

a meeting of the, board of supervisors
Jast night, providing fer the .creation
of th,' Punnul, Improvement district,
caoted a merry rumpu among merober
of th board and w a finally ahelyed,
to oe taken p ror consideration in
committee, of. the whole next Friday

The ereatioa of a l'uunul Improve
Invent district baa been long' dlscnssed
and a' large number of eitisens - were
present, evidently for the purpose of
discussing the matter with the board

But when Arnold' reaolution wa
read Supervisor Larnen arose fend
moved te refer it to the committee of
the, whole, at the same time giving
notice that h would move similarly in
the ease of any fatur matter of the

ame kind.
That mad Arnold wratby. Hneh a

mot ina wa foolish, be said. Th mat-
ter had been under discussion for many
month and everybody knew about it.
Tbe time for the board to consider it
Jo. committee of the. whoe wpuld bo
after the engineer had prepared hi
plaas. and specifications. To refer u
to the nommjttee of the whole now
would b, only to postpone action with
out doion anr cood.

There i going to oe criticism na
objection in the case of every improve--

ment dirtrit reolution .to

a well understand it. There alwuvs
kali been, except in the case of the
Beach Walk Improvement district, and
tbe Beach Walk people asked for that
themselves.
, Supervisor Hatch agreed with I ar
aen. i.He thought the board should con
aider th matter before actinit, so it
would know what it wa doing.
. Ltfrsen waa determined, "toa know,
and . 1 know, and we all know," he
aid, "that negligence on the part of

this board ha cost and win cost tne
city of. Honolulu enormous amount of
money."
. The discussion wa a long one, but
Anally Arnold lost out, all the other
member votins ajroinst aim.

Wbea tb matter of tbe gmitb Mtreet
Improvement district upon which there
wa a public hearing lost week, came
ud in the form "of a resolution to create
such a district, Larsen, wanted thia also
referred to committee or tne wnoie,
That Irritated Arnold, who told the
board in emtihctic words that the mat
ter had been fnlly discussed and every
member of the board knew all about it.
He added that no agreement of sale for
?he property to be bought by the city
to orien up a new street could be ob
tained from the Downett estate, only
a man's word, and that if tbe board
necrleeted to buy the land for tbe pre
sent price "f approximately 19,000, it
would be unable to buy It for that price
after December 31 when the taxe on it
hould nave been paid.

In this instance Arnold won out
Larsen failing to obtain a second to hi
intendment to refer to committee f the
whale.' Notwithstanding- - tbe faet that
in amendment had not received a sec
ond, the board wrangled over the mat
ter for naif an Dour.

Arnold also introduced a resolution
appropriating $19,333 for the purchase
of th property nooded for a new street

the proposed improvement district,
Tb board adopted a report of the en

ineer containing specifications for tbe
improvement of ' Hcretama tftreet be

weea King and Nuunnu ond authorised
tender to (be called for.

MAYOR IS AUTHORIZED TO
ACCEPT GIFT OF GARDENS

The board of supervisors last nlgbt
utborLzrd Mayor Lane to sign the deed
or tbe l.iliuokalani gardens, which

iotue time since wire offered as a gift
o the city, to be used a a pnrk. by the

Liliuokalsni Trnst and the Civic Fed-
eration. Supervisor Hatch objected to
tbe' board accepting the gift for tar
reason that it bus a "string" to l it
being provided not only that tbe board
must spend in .permanent

but that at any time it
fails to keep the park up, the land shall
revert to the doner. The other mem-
ber of ths board, however, 'did not
consider this n aeriou handicap, and
voted in fnvor of accepting the gift.

Is Work Too. Hard?
fiery Picture- -

J ST .r . Hmmmmriw

Many kind of work' wear out tbe
kidneys, ond kidney trouble makes any
kind of work bard. It brings morning
lameness, backache, headache, dizziness,
nervousness, rheumatism und distress-
ing urinary troubles. If your work i
confining, or strains the buck, or

you to extreme heat or cold or
damp, It' well to keep the kidneys
active. Doun's Backache Kidnev Pills
are reliable and safe. Thousands rec-

ommend them.
"When Your Buck is Lame

the NsJiW." Don't simply ask
for kidney remedy ask distinctly
for Doan't Backache Kidney Pill and
talra nn fithnp. Tins.-!- 1 1tSi?kschl ICtft.

Hey nil are sold by all druggist and
stort" keeper at nUe a box, (six boxes
$2,50) or will be mailed on receipt of
price by tke Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson-- , Smith Co., agents for tho
Uuwaliau Ismuus.

CMLHY OFFCER

sums miITE.'

MPGIVi;iGDAY
.'. i '. ''

Details of Sensational Affair At

;j Scofleld: Barracks, Leak

fth Out In Clty
-'

MATTER WKEr SECRET

PENDING FATEi OF TROOPER

Findings of ; Board Inquiry
Which Invstirjated, Not

Yetade" Public

Held carefully aeeret by tbe military
authorities since-th- night of Thanks-
giving Day, tbe fact of a sensational
hooting '. at Sb'onld Barracks, a

well a a few of tke detail leaked out
in the city yesterday.
'. The shooting waa done by' Firat
LieuL Dexter. 0. Bumsey, of. tb Fourth:
Cavalry, and the man ihot w Pvt.
Christ Johas formerly of the sme regi-
ment, but now. transferred to the Firat
Field Artillery.

lieutenant R'umtejr lat night, by
telephone confirmed th fact of th
shooting from hbi quarter. Be i ait'
dor arrest, pending tbe formal Hading
of tbe board, of inquiry which ha in-
vestigated the matter, aad tbe fat f
the man, Jonas, who ia at tb SchoBeld
Barrack Hospital with, three bullet
wounds from' heavy service revolver
through bis body.'.. ..,..- -

verified by tbe cavalry : officer last
night, the shooting- - took place shortly
after midnight when tbe private at-
tempted to enter tke. kltckea of tho
olUcer ' . quarter. ..Th first; two shots
fifed by. Rumsey wentViU- - but the
third, struck. Johjn. ia, the abdomen aad
ranged upward, tearing 1rs way - out
near the shoulder of the private.

Aaotber bullet from tbe Officer's gun
struck the man in the thigh a be roll-
ed on the ground. Isnty6hen stopped
shooting. .

Tbe guard was turned out iaunedisU-l- y

and John was taka to tk pot
hospital. Later be waa removed Jo
the department hospital. at Fort, Shif-
ter, and still later removed one more,
to the hospital at Sckofleld, wkere lie
till is. '.. -

j
The surgeon of tbe poet are doing

every thing possible , Ui my the Aiaji,
whr.se life is almost dispaired of by the
army doctor..

A board of inquiry wa . ia4iately
ordered to investigate tho skootiug and
began tbe work of probing at once.
Evidence given at the bertag is sald
to have showed that tb ahootisg. waa
done when John wa .. ahont . fwenty
'feet away from the , quarteii of. Lieu,.,.,, U n. ...R .nl ah tL. I .1

ing from the post exchange to th. bar-
racks, where tbe man slept.

Tbe first bullet to strike tb maa
entered hi atdoanea Jiaoekiag bins
down. Tbe next hit him ia the tbigU
as he rolled on the ground.

Mrs, Kumaey left "the poet for the
Coast on tbe first steamer that sailed
after the shootlag. . . -

In explaining the shooting last sight
Lieutenant Bumsey said that a otticot
of the day he wa up at the time and
saw John about to enter hi koste, H
.it once began shooting, k said, think-
ing tbe maa aa intruder.

.:

OEf INITC NEWSOF

IN THE CHIHA MAIL

..

News of the fact that the China Vail
is contemplating an. Increase in its fleet,
now consisting ot two Vessels, which
was published ia Tbe Advertiser recent-
ly, is confirmed by more definite ad-

vices from tbe Orient,, The mention
the contracting for two new liner to
be delivered in, tea month, ths JpaH
Advertiser reporting the agreement as
follow! '

"Aiming at the acquisition of fleet
of five --vessels, Instead-- , of the two
ship now in operation Look Tin Lli,
president of the China Mail Steamship
Companv ban arranged with the Wal-
lace Kbip'yard of Vancouver, to deliver
two ocean liner within ten mouth,
bus been teamed her recently,
'"'Negotiations are also being made
for tb purchase of 'tuiqtker vessel,
while the steamed Nile,' recently ac-

quired by thetornpany, will b place J
in service as 'soon as. ij Is released hy
the British government. '

"Tbe China Msil Company was
formed about a year ago when th old
Pacific Mail liner Qhiu was boujbt.
Since tbe China ha been bo the run,
under tbe United States flag, for th
China Mail, she hss teQ crowded to
the gunwales with Cb.asf passengers
and cargo on. every trip.

' ' The success of the venture was snoh
thst Cheese., eajJta).roUd into the
treasury' of tb company, which now
has lO.dOO.OflO.' ia. gold to apand on
other sbiMi. - - . , n.

"The price for the tun new. steam-
er will be (2,000,000 each,"

.. .
The next cargo from tb Qrieajt will

be received on the T, K. K, llaer Kersit
Utu (formerly, of, k Pyseife hioil

n.u.i u,k:..i. . vr .1. M .
dv ahead of sshedule, W h-- t. 1570
tons for thia port: Included; i v ."
local steerage passeagf r r Ity--,
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P?SS CflCE FO? FERTILIZER

Bqp;z Materia Bemp Tried
A " i v iff; j ' ,i v.

.

' V ' :J
&X&ERIMENT IS EXPLAINED

Chemist Burgess Investigating Possibility
of Making Press Cake Fertilizer

Like Bacterized Peat

Experiments in the adaptation to
pre cake of a faeweesful method of
manufacturing fertilizing material from
peat are, being conducted at the augar
jilantera'; experiment

t .station with
promising results.

IN 8. Burgess, chief chemist at the
station, who ia conducting the invent-
ilation, reported oa the aubject at the
annual meeting of the, augar planter'
association last Week. In. the' exten-'- !

dlwusaioa ait the time the account
by Mr. Burgeaa of his experiments was
not clearly understood and in answer
to requests, for further information he
has gflTen a more Complete explana-
tion of the method.

, ''Baoterlsed press eaxe" it the
product that it la hoped to produce.
"Bacteriaed peat" M the material
hrteY'-Me- It Is modeled.

The baeteriaed.peat ia the invention
..joI aa Enclishman. The value of the

product ia highly praised. The method
of its manufacture was kept secret for
'.long time but has now been made
public. '' ' .

Blx Moaths Experiments
For the past six months, Mr. Iur;

(osa haa beep 'carrying on experiments!
with materials,' which he has prepared
himself, similar to those used in the
manufacture of the bnctcrir.ed peat
tisia press 'cake instead of ieat as
the starting material. He has per-
formed several experiments with the
resultant product in pot culture, and
the material has given excellent re
o4. '

Mr. Burgess recounts the method of
manufacturing bacteriaed peat and

IbaoteHted press cake and (he maniier
. 1n which be started his experiments as

follow i
' "About a year ago a little book
bearing the title, 'The Spirit of the
Hoil' appeared from the press of Con-stabl- e

k Co., of London. This book
wail Written by 0. D. Knox, reporter
oa oue of the big Ixindon papers, atid
popularly recounts recent experiments
by Dr. W. B. Bottomley nt Kew Oard-rns- ,

London, uning a fertilizing ma-

terial termed bacterixed peat.
r'Oreat thinga are said of this mi-Ni- l

II erop stimulant nd large
increases in yields are shown to huva
followed fts use. The method of pre-
paring the bac(efized peat was for
some time kept Secret but it has now
Keen made pulilie aud is as follows:
Ordinary Moor Peat Used

' ''Ordinary moor peat in put through
a shredding machine, moistened with
water and Bteriliaed with live steam.
When cool it is inoculated with certain
ammonifying and cellulose destroying
bacteria and incubated at proper mois-
ture and. temperature eonditions for
about a week.

"This step U taken in order that the
inert peat may, to a certain extent, be
rendered more soluble arid thus be used
as a food by the nitrogen fixing bnc
teria 'which are Subsequently to be
added.

"After the week's incubation period
the material is again sterilized with
Hve steam and, when cold, inoculated
this tfrne with a mixed culture of

bacteria (both the Azotobac-te- r

species, which are free-livin- in the
soil,' and also those forms which live in
the noduUjs on the roots of leguminous
plants.)

"The pest is now ineubatod as before
for a period of three or four woeks in
order that these bacteria may multiply
and fix nitrogen therein. It is then
dried ia the air and put on the market
aa bacterized peat.
Take Vltrogen From Air '

"Thus this material not only supplies
nitrogen directly to the soil, as does
eny ehemiual nitrogenous fertiliser, but
it also supplies the proper forms of bac-
teria to that soil for the fixation of

: more aitrogen fiom the air.
--r

BRITAIN IS REPORTED
AS HEAVY SUGAR BUYER

Boporta of the situation in New
York for' the Week ending December 0

were received as follows by cuble to
Alexander 4 Baldwin:

"Sales for the week were at the
maximum. Of the new erop of Cubos
250,000 toVs were bought on British
romttilsaion, 160,000 tons on American
and 30,000 bags Howell, all January,

' ljbruarjr and March delivery. Other
sales were 10.000 bags to n operator
and EOOO'td 'M English operator Feb-
ruary anil Meieli' delivery.
"n port there are WOO bag Ctil.an,

(iOOO Cuba molasses, 5000 l'erus, 1200
l'era tnolaasea. Eelners will have 7000
bags aew erop Porto Bloos for Decem-
ber oa the arrival of the Revere.

"Offers are light, Cubas in store and
nearby are offered at 4.77 while refiners
idea ia 4.64."

- ..
Kaiwikl Grinding

Kaiwiki plantation is the only one of
the Theo. 11. Davies Co. mills re-

ported grinding. Laupahoehoe is ex-

pected to begin about December 13 and
the balance plan to get undt-- r way by
the begiuuing of the new yeur.

"In other words, it is soil inocula-
tion aeicntiflenlly carried put, and in
England greatly Increased yields have
ia many eases resulted from its use."

Mr. Burgess has simply substituted
pirns cake for peat aa the starting ma-
terial, and with other materials similar
to thoae used In the bacterized peat
manufacture, which he has prepared
himaelf, lie has produced bacterized
press cake. The process be explains as
follows:

"The press cake contain consider-
able quantities of the best food obtain-
able' for these nitrogen-fixin- g bacteria;
namely, cane sugar,. The initial inocu-
lation with the ammonifying and the
Cellulose-destroyin- bncteri is thua in
this case unnecessary.
Bactorlxed Press Oak Process

"The method of preparing the bac
terized press cake , then consists of
tliese steps:.
- "The sterile, hot press enke as It
ccmes from the presses is cooled and at
ence inoculated with the proper forma
flf nitrogen-fixin- bacteria.

. 'Th material is then thoroughly
stirred and kept moist for a period of
three or four weeks in a shady place
free from dust or dirt. At the end of
the incubation period It may be directly
applied to the land or it may be air-drie-

first to facilitate spreading.
"This material should not be applied

to acid soils, for little nitrogen can be
fixetlsby the introduced bacteria under
these euuditlonn. If the land is acid,
the flrt thing to do is to neutralize
with lime, then apply the bacterized
press cake, which should in nil eases
be. covered, pjthcr harrowe.d lnor cov-

ered between rows."
Tn several experiments performed

with this mitterial in pot cultures Mr.
Burgess has .used naxhed silica sand
and growing Oats, the only form of
nitrogen added being the bacterized
press cake. The material has given ex-

cellent results, according to Mr. Bur-
gess, in the pot cultures. He plans plot
experiments , in the fie'd, using larger
quantities of the bacterized press enke
and growing sugar rane. These rx
perimemts are to be inaugurated in the
near, fnturp. . , , ...

- I'--o

FORMOSAN CROP

BREAKS RECORD

Yield Estimated At 6,000,000
Bags But Price Remains

At High Mark

TOKIO. November '.Tj-- Tlie Formo-

sa a mills have already sturted crushing,
although they usually begin this in

or January". The present har-

vest is said to have broken all rec-

ord. The largest output hitherto was
made last yeur and amounted to about
4,700,000 bugs, but the estimate this
year is (i,L'.0,000 bags, or (JJj,000,000
pounds.

Normially when the harvest is so pros-
perous the market value of sugar falls,
but the preseut situation shows a dif-
ferent trend.

Some time ago a bag of
white sugar cost 21 yea (middlemen's
price), but recently the price has risen
to l!4.(t0 yen. Kven brown sugar which
was quoted at 1(1. yen is now lD.dOeu.

The consumption of the Japanese Em-

pire is about i5 ,000 ,000 bags a year and
the annual average output of Formosa
is J.;O,0U0 bags, and with the addi-
tional supply from Kyushu, NUikoku
and Okinawa of t.lMH.OW bags, the sup-
ply and demand ,may be said to be at
an t'(uillbrjuni. When the preacn't
jear's output is over six millions there
In a surplus of nearly two millions, but
the external situation has somewhat
changed thut and has placed the Jap-
anese Mignr in an advantageous posi-
tion. The Java and Cuban sugars,
which have been on the market at a
lower price, are now not competing for
the China and Indian markets. With
this situation, and with orders coming
in from Australia and Canada, the ex-
ternal demand i exceeding the avail-nbl-

supply, thus sending the market
price soaring. , .

New Use For Sugar
French scientists have been experi-

menting with various solutions in the
preservation orf s according to
the Hcientiflu American, and have found
that the most effective are solutions of
sugar varying in strength for different
kinds of flowers. Chryssnthemums are
exceptions but thry keep very well in
clear cool water if the stems arc deep-
ly immersed. Many flowers keep best
in a twelve pur cent Solution of sugar
to which is added of one
per cent manganese sulphate, and it is
ulto claimed thut they improve iu tiut.
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CUBAN SUGAR CROP
(j

Below is an nnalysia af the Cubai sugiT erop for the year 1915-191-

showing the tons of sngar per district aud the tons of sujrnr per factory. The
figures were compiled by A. M. Nowel', oianager of the .Hugnr Factors Com-lnny- ,

Ltd.:

DWTBICTH. Faetoriea. gJ --
J

Matanras 29 3,380.3115 482,91.1 Ifi.l
Cardenas 0 2,787,Hfl!l 398,271 13.2
Cienfugas 28 2,6S8,0ri 3,84,014 1U.8
Uibura and Puerto Padro 4 l.88?.03ti 208, SO ! 8.9
Havana 2k 1,617,085 231,012 7.7
Sagna . , 21 1.5(12,888 ?23,198 7.4
Antilln 14 1,872.485 190.070 0.5
Caiberion 15 1,K7,I5 1W5.28S (1.5
Jucnro , 5 l,0(l,30l '. 152..H2 5.1
Mansanillo 9 814,9119 J 10,42s 3.9
Uuantminmo 11 fllfl.705 88,101 2.9
Nuevitss i ao,1,B 5B.2I4 1.9
Nlpo Bay Company. 1 385.520 6,07" 1.8
Cuba, 5 445.468 "49,351 1.0
Hants Cruz Del Hur 806.500 '43,7k 1.6
Mana'i . 1 297,095 HJ.528 1.4
Trinidad . ' 1 , 85,877 M.2K8 .4
Zaaa . ( 2 ; 85,d5 12,193 .4

Totals and average 187 !!
FIVE LA&dEST

Chaparru
Boston
Ktewart
Delieias
Kipe Hay

Memo:. Hawaiian, .faetoriea for crop
tofts outturn. .

WEATHER REPORT FOR , c

WEEK OF DECEMBER 9

Weather conditions for the week end-

ing December 9, as reported to the
weather bureau and compiled by An-

drew M. Ham rick, meteorologist, were
aa follows: ,

Puakeji Ranch. Hawaii Light rain on
throe dates. Weather"rontinueB very
dry, and pastures much in need of ruin.

Kohala Mill, Hawaii Only one good
rain during the week more needed. .

Niulii, Hawaii The rain on the third
and fourth helped the young cum; con-
siderably.

Honohina, Hawaii Heavy rain fell on
the third, total for twenty-fou- r hours,
4.45 inches. Thunder in afternoon of
November 30. Fine weather latter part
of week.

Honomu, Hawaii The rainfall during
the week was mostly in the form of locnl
showers, with one thunderstorm. Nearly
all field work was interrupted by the
frequent showers and consequent wot
ground. All crops more or lesa affected
by the persistently cool, damp and clou-
dy weather and lack of cultivation.

Ponahawal, Hawaii The past week
was rather wet. and cold and all vegeta-
tion Is In need of sunshine, and a chance
for the soil to' dry out. No working in
the fields has been possible.

Haiku Experiment Station, Maui
Oood weather during the week, except
on third, when 1.25 inrhea of rain fell.
Much plowing is going on in the Haiku
district, not less than five tractors are
at work today (seventh). Due to absence
of continued heavy rains, the soil is
turning jiicely.

Heeia. Oahu Hot. muggy weather on
the sixth. Light Kona winds on the
seventh, with thunder about noon. Ruin
every day except the fifth.

Kilnuen, Kauai Heavy rain from
four-thirt- to tn on the morning of the
seventh. Weather during the week fav-
orable for cronL showers and sunshine
forcing an advantageous combination.
Temperatures averaged high.

Hillebrand. (ilen. Qahu (For the
week ended December 8). Heavy ruin
fell on four days during the week. The
total at the lower gage (No.l), was 7.19
Inches, and ot the upper gage (No. 2.
7.83 inches. The rainfall In Luaknlin
wns considerably greater than In the
Olon. Water Coinrn,(tsonee of Hawaii,

i

PLENTY OF RAINFALL

HERE DURING 1916

The year ending June 30, 1016 was
sjuite moist according to rainfall
records kept by the superintendent of
hydrography.

At Mt. Waialeale, Kauai, elevation
5070 feet there waa 501 inches; and at
Kilohuna Lookout. 4020 feet, the
gauges recorded 314 inches, or an inch
a day, assuming that it never ruined
on Hunduy. At Kokeo, in Waiuuta
Canyon, 3500 feet elevation, 77 inches;
and Kekaha, elevation 500 feet, oiily
eighteen inches. Kekaha ia only fifteen
wiles from Wuialeale, in a bee-line- .

Oahu records were, Wahlawa Water
Co. intake, 1200 feet, 250 inches;
Nuuanu l'ali, 155 inches; lower Mnnoa
Valley, 170 inches; lower Kalihi Val
lev 161 inches; lower Fuoaluu Valley,
127 inches.

Rainfall pu the Maui mountains was,
Puukukui, at 4300 feft, S03 inches; Mt.
Fke, 243 inches; KeanaCj 296 inches;
and Iao tableland, 239 inches.

. -

UNNXCES8ABY WO&DB.
Why' waste words and ndveiiMing

space iu describing the many point it
merit in ('hnmberlain 's Cough Reinei') f
Th most fastidious urn satisfiud when
we state that it cures voids and coughs
from any cause, and that it contuins

narcotics or injurious sub-

stance. For sale bv all dealers. Ben-Hon- .

Smith & Co., Ltd., agent for llu'
nuii.

100.0

(113,455 87.6.10 2.!
513.694 73,371 2.4
489.054 119805 2.3
430.108 j 01,453 2.1
X85(.-)2-fl 55,075 1.8

2,431.71)7 347.400 11.5

Toils per
Factory.

le.rvia
19,013
13,360
67,21(1
11,000
10,682
14,005
13,019
30,468
12,930
s.ooa

28,107
55,075

9,870
43,786
42,528
12.268
6,097

.055.40.1 S.007,I3 10,085
FACTORIES.

11910 averncud about 11.900 lonir

STOCKS STEADY IN

FACE OF PEACE MOVE

Iu compnrion i'h the slump in

stocks on the New York Market, both
listed and unlbted stocks in Honolulu
held stendy in the face of the news of
peace proposals in Kurope. Little trad-
ing, however, took place, only forty-fiv- e

Kli ii res of listed stocks changing
hands during the session, with 1060
Hhnres wild between boards.

Sugsr quotations changed vcBterdsy,
the new price being 5.52 cents.
The former uetstioni was 5.61.

At the Hingnpure rubber auctions this
week th ipriee jor pound wss quoted
at 06.20, declining from 66.70 cents.
The New iVork price for the ssme date
w as 83 rents.

I'nlisted stocks, where the greatest
reflection of pence moves might be ex-'ct-

showed little inclination to de-
cline yesterday. i

Kwn I'lantHlion company announced
the payment of an extra dividend of
four per cent on December 30. The
dividend will amount to 200,000.

Olau hold without change on heavy
trading yesterday; Mt'Bryde declined
three-quarter- Woialun gainod a half;
Oahu declined Eighty
tlmres of Tnnjnnjr Olok sold for $35, a
Imp of 12 points from the last sale.

Of the unlisted securites, pales were
Kngels Copie r. 170 at 4.90. 500 at 4.95;
Mountain King, 600 at 42 cents, 1000
it 43 cents: Mineral Products. 120p ut
1.30; Honolulu Oil. 860 at 3.70, 50 at
3.95; Montana Bingham, 4500 at 42i
cen'i, 4500 at 4314 conta.

Hid ami sked prices were Honolulu
Oil 3.9.V4.00; Kngels Copper. 4.75-I8."4- ;

Mineral Products, 1.17'i-l.25- j

Mountain King, 42-4- rents; Tiiii.erarv....... , ....7 ; l :v

cents.

L

ON BOND ELECTION

Board of Supervisors Sets Friday
Night For Meeting

The matter of calling a specinl bond
election will be taken up by the board
of supervisors in committee of the
whole at a special meeting next Friday
night. A decision to thia effect was
reuched at the meeting of the board
last nij:lit, when a report was read from
Harry Murray, superintendent Of water
works, accompanied .by, a petition
signed by 221:1 persons asking the
board to call a special bond election.

Murray in bis report urged haste in
the matter and said that as very few
taxpayers had refused to sign the eti-tio-

it was appareni that most of them
are in favor of the proposition.

'fhere wns no discussion of the mat-
ter bv the board, but at Arnold's sug-
gestion the clerk was kustrueted to ad-

vertise thut the meeting would be pub-
lic and anybody who might wish to be
heard on the subieet conld be present
nud lay' what Ue had to any...
L TENNEY-PEC- K LOSES

CASE IN SUPREME COURT

In a lengthy opiuion written by As-

sociate Justice (juarles, with a special
concurring opinion by C(u(.r Justice
Kobertson and the kokua of Associate
Tusticg Watson, the supreme court yes-
terday overruled the exceptions tukeu
tn tl ease of L. Tepney Pwk Bgainst
''hnrlottc I). I. Steere. a suit for eject-
ment. The case was tried before Judge
Aslit'ord. who decided it aud gave
lodgement in favor of Mrs. fcteere.
Mr. Peek took the case up to the su-

preme court on exceptions, losing it
ngnin, ucCi.rfting to yesterday's opinion
in the upper court.

SUGAR CONVEYORS

ATIO FOR 1917

New Equipment Awaits Only the
Arrival of Electric Motors

From Coast

HILO, December 9 By the time
that the sugar shipping season of 1917

is Iu fuFl blast it is expected that three
acta (f sugar conveyors will be in work-
ing order oa Kuhio wharf. These eon;
veyors sre now being installed there
uador the direction of William D 'Es-
mond, engineer, and the work is pro-
gressing in a very, satisfactory manner
and will be completed, it is reported,
within two weeks.

There is only one danger of delay
la the placing of these conveyora in
operation and that is in case the elec-

tric motors which have been ordered
from the Coast do not arrive on time.
It is understood that there ia some do-la- y

in securing these special motors,
but it is. stated that the delay will not
be P long one.

With these augar eonveyors in opera-
tion it will be possible to load a ahip
with, her cargo of sugar in a minimnm
time, and at an exponae much less than
the present methods call for.
' With the carrying vut of the plan

fei elips for the accommodation of
steamers making use of the Kahid
Wharf, it is probable that Hilo Harbor
witl become the greatest sugar shipping
port in the Pacific,

Three A. & B. Grinding
Three Alexander nnd Baldwin planta-

tions started grinding last week and
the balance expect to be under way by
next week John WateThouse reported
yesterday. Hawaiian Commercial, Ha-

waiian Hupur aud Maui Agricultural
are already grinding cane. Kahuku and
McBryde will start grinding next week
according to present indications. Re-

ports to Mr. Waierhouse are that all
are grinding a good quality of juice.

All Mills Grinding
Reports to'H. Haekfcld Co. on the

grinding situation at their mills are
as follows: l.ihue starts today, Koloa
has stsrted, Kipnhulu started Decem-
ber 4, Kekaha started November 13,
Onhu planned to start yesterday. Pion-
eer Mill started December 4, and Wai-me-

sturted October 19.

Winter Tree Planting
David Haughs, Territorial forest

nurse) man. is to deliver over 100,000
seedling trees to various plantations
on orders plsued a year ago. Besides
these large November and December
deliveries the nursery sends out from
10,000 to 20,000 seedlings almost every
month iu the year. A large quantity
of young koa trees are ready for the
coming 'planting season.

With Terribla Eruptions Grew

Worse in Spitocf Doctsrs Would
Scratch and Tc:r f!:rh Unices
Hands w:ro Tied T'other Sayi

HE WOULD HAVE DIED

B'JT FO.T CJTICURA

"My little son, when about year
and a bHif old, Logan to tare acroa

c:rue out oa am
faoe. I had a phy-
sician trw.t elm,
but lb p roe frew
worse. Then they
began t3 com an
bis rranl, then oa
other porta tf bis
body, and than one
came ou hi chest,
verse then the
othora. Tbca I

called aactbor physician. Still bo grew
worse. At the end tt about a Voir and

cf suffering ho Crew ei Led thatfhalf ta tio bis bonds in clothe tt night
to koep him frtira scratching the surra
and toarinx tho flckh. He got to be
a mere; skeleton, and waa hardly ablg
eaantiit.

"My aunt advised me to try Cutloura
Soap and Cutloura Ointment. So great
waa ber faith In thera that alio gave me
a small pUxw cf the Soap to try and
a little of the Ointment. I took them
bomo without any faith, but to pteeae
fcnr I tread it and It seemed .a dry up
the sores a little. I aent to a drug store
aad got 'oake cf Cutioura Soap and
a bos of the Ointment and followed
directions. At the end of two months
tho soma were all wv-ll-

. lie boa never
bad any aoree of any kind ainoe. He
Is now stronc and healthy, and I can
sincerely say that only for the moat
wonderful Cutioura Remedies ray 'pre-Clo- us

child would have died from tboee
tarrible aorea. I used only on cake of
Cuticura Soap and about three boxes
af Ointment.

"l era a nurse aad my profession
brines m into many different families
and Tt is always a pleasure for me to tell
my story and recommend Outknira Bern

Mrs. Egbert Sheldon, R, D, J,tries. Cons Oot. 33. 190fl. "
ikniu kmi ua Intaraal TraaiaieM liw

Wmrt IIuomw il Intaau, Caltdraa tad AduHa fna--
mi X Cuuesis k (3VJ is CMwm axis.

riira RHnl liOc I, (o Bi ! fcjfsi ft 'y"
kla ibrunW dworiTT'iHVsllprot htn
Csrn . HUM nous . llftOeluabui an., Rusins. Waal

iM rsa

I

Same Bonus System
To Prevail This 4

Year, Planters' Plan
No change will be made in the pres-

ent system nf bonus payments as the
situation now stands. This was In

effect the consensus of opinion of th
member of the Hawaiian Hugar
planters' Association at their annual
meeting, it was learned yesterday.

The bonus system' as used this year
Wns to a large extent closely watched
knd the continuation of the system de-
pended on the success of this year's
payments, it was understood. Keen in-

terest was evinced in the decision that
might,. be reached by the plantation
maaagere In the executive sesaloa ef
tbo association last week to consider
the labor committee 'a report.

In connection with this report, the
bonus system was discussed and it was
practically stamped as successful thus
far. No decision waa made as tf any
changes and the plan is to continue the
bonus system ns at present for the g

year at least.
This means that as conditions stand

at present, the planters have decided
to continue the bonus system and that
no changes in the present plan of pay-
ment! will lie made for a year at
leal.: , ;

M ... ii 1. 1, i, t t

RATH PROTESTS 10

UTILITIES BOARD

Files Complaint Against Over-

loading Buses; Naval Officer

Says He Was Overcharged

Only routine business, of small vol
ume, was transacted yesterday by the

utilities commission at its
fiublic which lasted only tweaty
minutes. A. J. Oignoux presided, Chair-
man Forbes being absent.

A letter from James A. Rath, head
of Pulania settlement, to, ) I- - Coke,
fermefly attorney for the board,' wai
Tefcd.. which Mr. Hath, stated that
on December 1, as he was coming in
from Waialua, he passed four automo-
biles, each of which carried from tea
to twelve passeneers, besides much baa- -

gage. From one of the machines the
front wheel of a bicycle protruded,
making it dangerous for other machines
to pass,

Mr. Rath said he called the board's
attention to the matter aa he under-
stood it had jurisdiction' over autorao- -

j biles used, as publio carriers aad he
mdugiii t'.oniiuiuns nucn ns nr urscripvu
were dangerous and should be prohib-
ited. The letter was filed;

Charles V. House, of the naval sta
tion ut Pearl Harbor, wrote that one
of the steamship companies had over
charged him for some freight and re
funed to refund because It had under
charged another man and had not yet
collected from him.

The secretary waa instructed to
write to Mr. House, asking if the steam
ifctip company whs one over which the
uomniissioa aes jurisdiction.

It is uncertain whether or not the
board w ill resume the Inter Islund rate
hearing today. H. V. O'Niillivan,
stenographer for the board, said M.

auditor of the steamship com-

pany, had told him he might not have
his ready in time for use todny
but would let him know this morning.

LAND BOARD AGREES
TO EXCHANGE OF LAND

Tin' Iqnd board, at a special meeting
Monday, approved of a plaa for the
widening of Nuuanu Avenue between
Hntca and Judd Ht rents. The board
also decided to approve of the exchange
of lands belonging toW, O. Smith and
H. von Holt with the "rerritorv. and tit
cotnblisb a new line for widening Kjio-an-

Street. An exchange of land with
' "fiim Henry, who owns about an acre

within the limits of the. Boys' Indus-
trial HchooJ at Waialee," wnj also ap-
proved, Mr. Henry to be given a eorre-lpondin-

area at Kaoeohe.- -

Kilauea Grinding
All the Brewer ft Companv planta-

tions are expected to start grinding by
the first of the year, K. A. Hose report-
ed yesterday. Honolulu plantation
plans to start December IS and Wai-luk- u

on December 20. Kilauea planta-
tion has just started grinding.

S

President Rodiek

Nimes Committees
--a

Three eoimuit teea of the ltawaii-hi- i

Hither Planters' Association for
the year 1111(1-1- were announced
eatcrday by (inorg Kodiek, president
of the association. They are:

Finance committee R. Ivera,
chairman; J. M. Dow sett and John
Waterhoune.

I'xperimuiit elation committee ,1.

F. C. Hagetis, chairman ; J. W.
WuKlion. A. Hartley, C. B. Heme l-

inn v, b. II. di Louse and T. H.
Pet l ie.

Labor emmnittcc K. V. Bishop,
chalrinau; K D. Tepney, K. 11.

Wndehouae, J. M. Dowsett, John
Watcrhouse, J. W. Waldron, A. W.
T. Bottomley and Oeorg Rodiek.

FIRST0F1917

CROPSlPfas

ARE UI1DER WAY

A. W. Nowell Estimates That Dec-

ember Cargoes Will Total
19,000 Tons

Tke first of the 1017 sugar crop ia
well on its way to the market aad
the last of thf I01A erop Is practically .

cloaned up according to figures report- -

ed to A. M. Nowell, manager for the
Sugar Factors ' Company.

All told it looks as if the end ef
December will see 11,000 tons shipped
to the Pacific Coast and 000 toes
started toward Kastern ports, Mr.
Nowell reports. :

The first shipment of 1P17 sugar
went out on the Msnoa, December 5, to
Ran Francisco. 'The, Manoa carried
13H4 tons. Of thia amount, 62H tone
waa for the Coast and R5tl toes, for
transshipment at ran Francisco by ;
overland rail routes to the East, f ,

The plantations from which 1917
sugar haa been shipped are Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar, 328 tons) Wat-- ,
mea, 325 toes, and Kekaha, 6.11 tons.

Today the Matsonia will carry out
400 tons of the old erop rora the He
waiiaa Agricultural for traasahipmeat
East.

About 2870 tons of the aew erop is
the expected eugnr cargo of the Hyades
due to leave December 16. Of thia
amount 1000 tons will be consigned to
New York and Philadelphia and the '

balance for the Pacific Coast.
The I.urline, nailing oa December 10,

will probably carry 4400 tens, all for
the Pacific Coast, and 250 tons for th
East, the last othe IWlrt erop, shipped
from the Hawaiian Agricultural Cuss-p-a

ny. fOther shipments of the new erop In-
cluded ia thia month 'a report by Mr.
Nowell are a cargo of 3700 tone oa the
Wilhelmina aailing December 7 aad a
eotMigasaeat 7100 ton ea the ataaea
sailing January 2. ,
' His estimate ia that about 10,000 tons

wiH b smfrped at during December,

PUADITVMMmrniM
Ullmil l KM:IliLUUt t

GEO. OSBORNE WILL

Kamaaina Bequeathed House and
Lot For Benefit of Destitute

Women and Children

Ocorgo Osborne, well know n resldertt
of Honolulu for many years, who died
recently, ia bis will made a bequest to
the Associated Charities which, Manager '

Edgar K. Brooks saya, la greatly appre-

ciated by that body. Mr. Osborne left
to the Associated Charities, in trust, a "

house and lot at 1720 Young Street, '

valued approximately at 1600. Any-
way, the property returns an Income of

j ten per cent a year oa that amount. The
net return to the charitable organisa-
tion. It ia estimated, will be about 180
a vear.

I .l r. Osborne stipulated in Ilia a Ml '

'that the net return should be applied to
the relief of women and children.

The statistical report af the Associat-
ed Charities for November showa that
there were under the care of the or-

ganization a total of 167 families, of
number forty-on- e families were

iwniohtwenty-thre- e old and 103 coatiau '.

total number of individuals
aid from the organization waa

037, of whom 120 were aew,
. Regular relief waa givea to fifty
sevea families and emergency relief to
forty-seve- Doctor's eare was secured
for fourteen persona, hospital and other
Institutional eare for eight, employment
for twenty-Bin- .

Tisita to aad la behalf of applicant
for relief totaled 473) 3.12 applicant
were interviewed in the office.

The amount of material relief givea
during the month of November amount-
ed to 004v.43. '

SANTO ANTONIO SOCIETY

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

At thu aunual meeting of the Saato
Aotouio Society, held Monday night in
its .hall. Vineyard Htreet, the following
were elected ofbeera fr th year 1017
and will be installed early next month i i

, Barnsrdu de Camera, president; Msnn-- I . :

8. Freitas. Lionel P. Q.
'Oorrea- - seeretarv; Jose, Caetano, trees- -

urer; Joao C Cnbral. Manael Plmeatel ;
Lsud Joao de Frjcitas Spinola Jr., mem-
bers of the supreme board; IOiuf R.
Medeiroa. Manuel .T. Serpa, M7f M.
Prrvira, . August, d lOrneJlim and Man-- '
ue.) 0. Garcia members of thejfcoard
of dlrectqra. The auditors of th so-- i
cietv will lie appointed by the bw n
president.. ,

'"
y

.The ipreed lleretania Street jpi- -

t sA ailt b the ub.iat of
arguments at the luncheon nf the Ad
Club net Vondav. Judge C. W. Aslt-for- d

and W. L. Howard, presenting
posit sides of the question, will L '

among tho speakers. ' '



1LTARYR0ADS

ARE TO GRIDIRON

I LAND OF OAHU

General Treat pring Instructions
'

'. From Washington To Begin

Work At Once

COMMANDER AT SCHOFIELD
- SUBSTANTIATES REPORTS

Belt Highway To Be Parent Road

of Big System For Gar-- .
' rlson's Guns

To perfect the latest plans of the
rat? war College in Washington for the

strsteg'e defense of Oahu by the devel-opmen- t

tf a complete and efficient road
system is the chief mission of Brig,
flea. Chariot O. Treat, who arrived in
Uonolala Tuesday night on the trans

Hheridan, to hasome eommand of
IMjrt

first brigade, Hawaiian division,
atationed at Bchofield Bsrraeks.

Honolulu and every bluer district on
toe Island of Onhu are to reap benefits
in more ways than on from the defen-- ,

sir system of highways that General

elble.
V Primarily General .Treat's mission is

' a, military oae and aeoomplishmsnt will
'. go far toward making Oaho safe

against invasion. Briefly, according to
advices from Washington, the war col-

lege of the army purposes to install

evssible and adaptable for the
rapid shifting of higher caliber,
long range, motor drawn artillery from
forts or barracks to points of attack.

' ' Incidentally it means for Honolulu
and Oahu the attainment of the long-soug-

motor highways that will mean
better communication and ranid erowth
fa all parrs of the Island, aa attrae- -

tion to tourists that will 'double the
iraiuniniT or me rvrnir hmhi or in
Istanda and a source of pleasure and
Mcnwa .Bvwnrns opponuuiiv igr
every resident "of Oahn.
.' General Treat last night substan
tiated the word received from Wash-ipgto-

aa to the plans of the army war
;eoltagt.' '

qid piaa Amplified
''The nlsn he said, "is an amoll

, flcatien of the old plan adopted for the
develof mejit of a defensive ruad system
for the IsUad."

'- - This old plan Bailed fur the construe
tion of an around-the-lalan- d road, a
military belt road which was intend"

'

to1 provide eaav transnort for trootM
r gnn to any part of the ialaad shores.

t But Ike new plan goes a big step for
. warar r tbia. Many plans nave bees

suggested in the connection by army
engineers and the present ae is the
outgrowth of long investigation and
mapping out of systems.

. The theory of the war eollege road

that the enemy would be at his weakest

' beach. The road system is to eoneti- -

ik tt tiHv ui ovivnso worn wuu
fleets ovei powered and forts silenced,
the enemy ware to attempt a landing

. expedition. ".'.. f
'

, General Treat 'a assignment to serv- -

see here is the first move ia the mate-
rialisation of the recently perfected
4taa of the war eollege with regard to
Island defenses. A h)rd of Army en- -

giBver ai no cxivasivc mvescigsiion
of the situation recently and made is
report to the war college. General
Treat has bees a member of the board
ef defensive strategy, and the report on
Oahu waa made to the war college just
before he left Washington for Hono-- ;

lulu.
jTotMng Definite Tat'

' 4,As yet I can ssy nothing definite
abtout the plans," gsid General Treat
last night, "as the report was made to
the war college Just b ifore I left. I
will make a complete survey of the
plan and its possibilities, will in vest i

gate the needs of military roads, and
anay possibly make some further recom
renditions.
"Before anything definite is done on

the report of the engineers' board and
the plans of the war college, I am in- -

self. I expect to start to work imm-
ediately."

I'll Mr J.tfi1174k ffilnna mm v W'aatiiniv.
toa despatches, not only contemplate
the construction of aew roads, but spe-
cify the improvement and extension of

, nil roads on the Island of Oahu so that
they can stsnd heavy wear and tear.
The improvement of the present Inland
roads ia to oonsivt in bringing them up
to the most modern type of construe
t ipn smooth, hard, durable and strong.
'I'i extension is to consist in even
tually laying out a network of such
modern roads on the island.
. The purpose in each ease is to make
rvury main road and important branch
joad on Oahu adaptable to the expedi
tious movement of heavy artillery.)
lots mobile ordnance of large caliber
will be depended on as the chief de-

fense of the Islands,
fretwork of Roads

It la recognised by the war depart
Bint that any attack on the Islands
would be concentrated on Oahu, with

'its harbor facilities, and'
consequently the most important points
to defend are Pearl Harbor and Hono--

lulu harbor, both from frontal and rear j

attack. It s with this purpose in
mind that every inch of the coast line
is to be made impregnable, not only by
i me ot fortresses around
the XalauJ, but by a network of perfect
motor roads ospabl at all times of

menl of heavy artillery oa motors.
Oahu's shores, in the words of the
ririlian, are to be defended by movable
f"s.

. Ia this connection, It is pouted out
that the only motor drawn regiment in
tue I'nited Htstes army is one of the
artillery unit of the Ilnwaiimi divi
iaa.

. U. tit: 'l i'-- V? '

JUDGE COKE MAKES RESIGNE

.
HIS POSITION PLAIN

Lawyers In Queen's Case To De- -
' cide What Action To Take

la plain terms, at a conference be-
tween the jurist and the attorneys on
both sides Of the Suit instituted by
Delegate Kalanianaoie against Queen
i.inooaaiaat to cancel the (jucea's trust
dd, held yesterday afternoon, Judge
uoae told the lawyers that be wanted
no ruettee raised ia refrarf to his o
ition should the ease go to trial before

bias.
. After making his statement, Judge
one aaaed the attorneys to think the

matter over and decide whether or not
they were to raise any objection o his
sitting aa judge ia the rase, and to do
su hefore the actual trial beean.

Judge Coke told the leeal talent
which is nrrnyed on the several sides of
tbe ease of his personal connection and
relations with the Delegate. When
Judge Coke was a esndidate for Vnited
ftes district attorney Delegate Kuhio

favored his political suit and. scain.
when Judge Coke waa a candidate for
rue position be is now filling he was
told by John F. Colburn, late manager
of the Kapiolani Estate, in which the
"elegste is heavily interested, that the
Delegate hsd instructed him, Colbutn,
to entile to Washington that he favored
Coke's appointment to the circuit
bench if a Democrat was to be chosen
for the position.

While recently in Washington, slso,
Judge Coke had been shown a cable-grs-

sent to the Delegate asking the
letter to return immediately to Hawaii
in order to be present at the hearings
in the trust suit, then on before Judgeturt and the supreme eonrt here.
Delegate Kalanianaole asked Coke
whether, in bis opinion, he should lenva
ins work ia congress at that time to re.
turn here. Without going into the mer
ita of tbe suit itself, ssid Judge Coke
he advised the Delegate. Just what
the advice was he did not aar, but the
Delegate did return to Hawaii.

Jndire Coke made it plain that he had
aot delved into the merits of the case,
but he wanted legal counsel to be fully
wgaisaat of his eoaneetion with tht
Delegate and, should they determine

""t he could try the case without any
obieetion, they were to tell him so.

The many attorneys in the case have
'aken the matter under "advisement,"
and if they can agree on the subject

lll make ' their decision known to
'"dge Coke at an early date. Not un-1- 1

this decision is lesrned will steps be
taken to proceed with the trial of the
'rust ease.

COLONEL'S WIFE GETS

I
BAN FKANCI8CO, December 14

Urn. Wallaoe, wife of Col. Hsmilton
Btone Wallace, of the quartermaster
erpa, stationed at the headquarters of

weatern division, was granted her
divorce yesterday. Colonel (Wallace
denied the allegations brought by his
former wife, but refused to contest the
suit. The papers in Mrs. Wallace's suic
charged desertion, and were filed last
Mundny. Colonel Wallace filed his den
isl vesterdny.

In the development of the Islsnd
roadways by construction of new and
improvement and extension of old ones
it is plsnned to center the system with
in the originally planned " military
belt road." This road is to tour. B
most every part of tbe two hundred
mile shore line of the Island. Radiat-
ing roads are then to be extended to
make every point in the interior nc
eessible to the belt road, and shoVt
roads are to run from every barracks
and fort to complete the network.
EUpId Movement Needed

Kapid shifting of batteries by mo-
tors from any part of tbe Island to any
point of stuck or intended landing.
place of any enemy will then be possi-
ble. Jt is believed thst n newly de
signed urdniruc, adaptable to the motor
csrriage, and of hih caliber and long
runge is intpnded for use in this con
nection.

It is this work that General Treat
will bave charge of here in pursuance
of the plans of the war college. He is
familiar with every branch of this work
as he has been connected with the field
artillery since his graduation from Ver
Point. To army circles in Hawaii, (Jen
eral Treat does not come aa a stranger
as he has many friends here, and is
widely known in the service on account
of the many important positions he has
held. He is a recognized authority on
artillery strategy.

General Treat is accompanied by
Mrs. Treat, their daughters. Misses Mar
Beret and Catherine Treat, and the
general's father. His is
l.ieut. Archibald V. Arnold. General
Treat's son, Joseph B. Treat, graduated
from West Point in 1W 14 nnd is now on
the Mexican border, serving as a lirst
lieutenant in the F:fth Cavnlry.
Artillery Instructor

In March, 1S9D, he nas promoted to
be captain in the regular army and was
transferred to the Seventh Artillery.
Ha was made senior instructor of ur
tillery at West Point in IIHIO and u
year Inter was appointed commandant
of cadets and instructor of tactics
which position he held for four years.

He waa an iuapeHor geueral of the
army of Cuban pacification in lUOrt. He
was promoted to be colonel in 1 1111 and
was assigned to the Third Kield Artil-
lery sfter serving st s post of di:ty
with the war eollege for some time.

General Treat was selected as a mem
ber of the general staff of the army lu
1914, and since that time hss beeu sta
tioned in Washington and lias served
with tbe national defense board anJ
again with the wjir college where he
later became commandant, succeeding
General Macomb. In October of this
year, General Treat. was appointed
brigadier general and nrntigiicil to the
first brigade, Hawaiian department.
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FIRED FROM OTHER

Representative-elec- t Lyman Has
Some Pilikla Over Expenditures

IIII.O, December II In a letter t
Chairman Kauhane of the board of so
pervlsors, Normnn K. Lyman, last week
asked to be relieved of his duties aa
South Hilo road overseer .during the
month of January, as he would have
to devote that time ia the preparation
with the county attorney, of bills to
be submitted to the legislature. " 1

,. Mr. Lymaa also referred in this let
ter to the fact that he bad
cases exceeded appropriations for cer
tain work, especially for aaachinery,
which was necessary to keep up. the
work under way.

Ia reply Chairmen Kauhane asked
Mr. Lymaa to resign definitely both as
overseer and aa secretary to tbe exe-
cutive officer.

At the meeting of the board last
week appropriations were made cover-
ing the different Items f expenditure
made by Mr. Lyman. The latter states
that thtw- - has been done before when
expense have been greater than appro
priations for certain work.
Politic Back of It

When seen today Mr. Lymaa refused
to make any detailed statement regard-
ing the situatioa, saying that it would
all come out later.

"What I will say. however," con-
tinued Mr. l.ymin, "is that I acknowl
edge that my estimates were too low

nd that appropriations Were exceeded.
But' it waa4neceary for the efficiency
if the work under way. The faet of
the matter is that there is politics baek
of it all and if they want to play pol-
ities rather than efficiency, aU right."

It ia understood that altogether Mr.
Lyman exceeded his nprtropriations be-
tween 10,000 and 111,000, knowing
that this sum was still available from
the taxes of 1916 due the district f
outh Hilo. Most of this money was.

ror macntnrry, including a eoaerete mis- -

r and a new rock ernsher. The secur-:n-

of this labor saving machinery Is
aid to be bitterly opposed by some pol-

iticians as it wiil tend to throw some
alleged road workers out of a job 'at
wo dollars a day.
Chairman Kauhane statea that Mr.

Lyman's resignation hns been accepted
'o take effect on January 1. but that
ie will go ahead with the construction
work on the new Waiakea homestead
road, which begins this week. He

to make a detailed statement at
this time of the trouble over the

exceeded by Mr. Lymaa,
Ml he would say was that Mr. Lymaa
helped to pass the law and should have
'eon more careful ia observing it.

PUNDlSup
OF NEWS PRINT PAPER

(AssscUU4 rress toy rsaeral Wurelssa)
WASHINGTON, December 14

Newspaper publishers is represented ia
'he various newspaper associations
throughout the eouatry, are' beiag
urged to make a statement of the news
print paper situatioa before the federal
trade commission, and to appear ia per-
son or telegraph authority to soma

here to appear at the meet-
ing of the commission on Friday.

A plan has been proposed for the
of the paper now held In

tock in the country, the distribution to
e made under the supervision Of the

tommiseina. Tbe prospects for the sue-e- s

of this proposed plan depend upon
the newspaper publishers being fully
epresented when the matter la taken
p by the commission tomorrow.

...

Among the diHtinguished visitors here
or the m inter is Mrs. Mattie Payne

Hmith, a writer and traveler of Austin,
Texas, who for the past tea years has
traveled extensively in America and
':uroe, reports the San Diego Sun.

Mrs. Smith is delighted with Saai
Diego, and intends to spend some time
here, later making a journey through
rhe Imperial Valley to secure photo-
graphs and material for articlea con-
cerning that region. In the spring she
expects to go to the Orient for a year.

"I have found just two places that
really cause the traveler to become
homeaick for them after leaving," Mrs.
Hmith said today. "One is Ha a Diego
and the other Honolulu. No other
spots so sppeal to the traveler."

GOVERNMENT OF AUSTRIA
TENDERS RESIGNATIONS

(Associated Frees hr fsdsral Wireless)
I.ONIX)N, December

to despatches via Amsterdam, received
here last night, the government of Aus-
tria has resigned office.

The feeliug in Vienna regarding the
peace proposals, adds the despatch, is
that little advance towards the end f
the war has been made by tbe offer
and there is some indication that a
reeling of irritation has been succeeded
by calmer feelings ia influential quar-
tern.

VILLA PLANS TO LOOT
MERCHANTS ON BORDER

hi. I'AMO, December 13 A letter
here Declares that while Villa

was occupying Chihuahua Citv he an-
nounced that be, intended to divide bis
men into groups of twenty-fiv- e each,
distribute them along the border and
in the interior, not fur from the II, S.

s)usi,j4iu fit Xjrfdojd (Oo( pus wui

DOESTiCPROBLEMS

SOLE CONCERN OF

PRESIDEriT V I L S 0 N
.i m ,, yfil :' r f 1'

Confines
:
His" ttmafle To Con.

'rjress To Matters Affecting In-ter-

Interests of Country

ASKS fOR UGISLATION TO

HALT NATION-WID- E STRIKE

Raftrbad Situation' Dearth At

. Length; Would Reorganize

Commerce Commission

(Br The Aass slated Press) '
WASHINGTON, December ft Preel

dent Wilson ' address at tbe openlnr
of the session of Congress today. Wa
wholly - devoted to idomeatie aubjeeta
principally tbe problem of railway leg
islatlon. ,1

The President not only renewed bit
recommendation for legislation to prev
ent a nation-wid- e railway strike em
lockout before there ha been opportun
Hy for investigation, ibut defended i"
against the attach of organised labor a
aotbtng lirbttrary or unjust arnd tht
'justifiable safeguarding by society ol
ne necessary processes of it yen

Iff.'? " :f , t
Aside rrem recommendations for tht

passage of the Porto Bico 'governmen
bllL the Corrupt Practises Bill aad th
Webb. BiQ to legalixe American eollee
'Ive selling agencies abroad, the Pre si
dent 'a address twaa devoted wholly t
the railroad situatioa. The only featun
which had not beta forecast was th
elimination of the proposal that eon
trreas svs explicit approval to eon
deration by the interstate eommerc
commission of aa Increase ia'tfreigh
rates to meet additional pxpenditnrei
by the railroads eaosed by tbe opera
tion of. the Adamson law. ,i

Today, the President took the poai
tioa that "the power of the interstate
commerce Commission to grant an ia
crease of rates oa the ground referret
to is Indisputably clear and a recom
mendation by the congress with regan
to Such a matter might seem to drar
in question tba scope ' ef the eommir
sion's authority or ita Inclination to d
justice when there Is no reason to doub
either.".---

, Tba other recommendations on th
railroad situation made in a spoeis
message during. th last" session, whiel
were not put into. law. wern renewe.
today, T"ey inelode; '"' i '

"Immediate provision' for the ea
largemeat and administrative reorgani
xation of the interttatecommerce com
mission along the Ilwes embodied in th
bill. recently passes! by the bouse o
representatives an now swaiting ar
tioa by tbe senstef ia ''order that th
eomminaion may be enabled to deal witl
the many great and various duties noi
dcvplviag upon it with" a promptnes
and thoroughness which, are, with it
present constitution andK means of ar
tioa, practically impossible.

. "An amendment) of the existing fed
eral statute ' which provides for th
mediation,, Coneilintion and arbitratloi
f such controversies as the present b;

adding to it provision, that, in eaa
the methods of accommodation nor
provided for should falL a full publi
Investigation f the merits of ever;
such dispute shall be instituted am
completed before a strike or (oekou
may lawfully be attempted.

''The lodgement in tbe bands of th
executive of the power, la ease of mill
tsry necessity, to take aontrol of suel
portions of such rolling stock of th
rsilways of the country, as may be re
quired for military use and to ope rat-the-

..for military purposes, with au
thority to draft into the military se
vice of the United States such train
crews nd administrative officials a
the circumstances may require for theii
safe and efficient use."

The renewed recommendation fo
compulsory investigation of labor die
putes on railways before strikes o
lockouts are allowed, which baa arouse
tbe opposition of the railroad brother
hoods, and of the Ameriean Federatioi
of Labor, was defended., in tha Presi
dent's message. He declared he would
hesitate to recommend a law whiel
would force individual workmen to eon
tinus ia aa employment which they de
sired to lesve, but that no aueh princi
pi, was involved in the suggestion tha
the operation of the railways of th
country should not be stopped by tb
eonesntrated action of bodies of met
until a public investigation for th
beaefit of tbe public has been insti-
tuted, j ,

"It is based upon the. very different
principle," he continued, "that tht
caocantsted action of , powerful bodiei
of mVn shall not be permitted to sto
tha Industrial processes of the nation
at any rate before the nation shall hav
had aa opportunity to, acquaint itsell
with 'the merits of tha tease betweei
employs sad employer, time to form
its opinion upon an impartial statement
of the merits, and opportunity to con
sider sll prsetienble mesne of concilis
tion sr arbitration. I can aee notbim'
in that proposition but tbe justifiable
safeguarding by society of tbe seces
sarr processes of its very life. Then
Is nothing arbitrary or unjust in it un
leas it be arbitrarily and unjustly done
It can and should be done with s ful'
and scrupulous regard for the interests
and 'liberties of sll concerned ss well
ss for the permsnent interests of so-

ciety Itself."
.. . - ,

, THE OHXLDsUEV'g COLDS.
Watch the children's eolda and cure

them before tbey weaken tbe vitality.
Use Chamberlain 'e Cough Bemrdy free-
ly. It is perfectly safe. It has been
tested by chemists aad pronounced free
from injurious riibstancs and costs but

trine, ror sale by nil dealers. Hen-son- .

Hmith 4 Co., Ltd'., agents r Ha
waii.

iWk - 15,'; 1916. ---SEM MVEZKLY. I--
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COAST SVlmi.lERS TO

COME FOMIIIVAL

Aileen Aden Dorothy Burns and
Norman Ross Will Arrive

In February

Normaa Boss, pns of the lending
'mainland swimmers, and tba merman

who has bee ..causing such a stir is
Coast aquatic circles lately will corns
to Honolulu for th Carnival ia Febru-
ary, neeording, to advices received by
W. T. Rawlins yesterdsy from the Port-
land swimmer. '

For th past two years th big aata-to- r

has been breaking the Coast rec-
ords. Beces'try he lowered, the 220
yard tank record held by Duke Kahaoa-mok- a

and Hetbert Votlmsr. Unofficial
reports hava stated that hs beat ths
time of lAfigsfit'thc furlong. r -- i

According to Mr. Rawlins Boss will
meet Kahanamokn ia the 100 yard
event, Kelli ia he 220 yard and Imager
in the longer distances. Lane, Cunhs

nd Kruger wUl also compete ia these
distance. ,.; . . v

With the present swimming cham-
pions la Honolulu nnd th iavasioa of
ths crack merman, competition in the
above mentioned events will be keen.

A . cablegram; received yesterday af-
ternoon by Lorrin Andrews stated that
Aileen Allen and Dorothy Bursa will
come to Honolulu for tbe Carnival. Miss
Allen is the champion diver of America
ind her records were only recently al-
lowed by the A. A. U. Miss Bursa is
thampioa short distance swimmer of
the Psciflc Coast. There, is also a pos-nbill-

that Frances Cowell. who has
been seen here before, will come in
February. , ;

This announcement assures the swim-
ming program of the Mid Paeifle Car
nival

FIFTEEN DEATHS ARE -

CHICAGO, December 8 Football
.laimed fifteen Hwm during tha 11
teaaon, which closed with Thanksgiv-a-

Day games, according to figures
ompiled by the Associated Preaa to-la-

Last year the total was sixteen
ind in 1914 there were fifteen deaths.

College officials identified with the
iport-declar- e that not a single death

in any game in which the play-tr- s

were known to be physically as well
is mentally trained for the test. Not a
ringle life was lost, they say, la a game
where a physician's examination was
lemaaded before the game.
' Ia most cases those who lost their
Uvea were members of high school,
wmi-pf- o and prairie elevena. Only one
of the victims waa a college player.
. Conches assert that practically every
langer in the sport has been eliminated
Sy the rules committee, and, no matter
Ahat rules are adopted, the game will
continue to be rough and only those in
the best of physical condition' should be
permitted io play.

a-PAcroS-

s.

BPOKANK, December 2 The All
Pacific t'oast conference football team
was picked today by George M. Var-lell- ,

who refereed tbe big games of the
jonferencc:

Bisley, tT. of C., center; Snyder, I', of
J., guard; Neagrave, I', of W., guard;
Beckett, U. of O., tackle; Monlux, I', of
(!., tackle; Montgomery, I. of C, end;
Mitchell, ('. of )., end; Huutington, U.
if O., quarter; Brooks, U. of ('., half-
back; Hharpe, U. of C. halfback; Mur-
phy, U. of W., fullback.

PERSHING'S NEPHEW TO
CAPTAIN CHICAGO ELEVEN

Frank K. Pershing, of Chicago, a
nephew of Brigadier General John J.
Pershing, was elected captain of tba
University of Chicago football eleven
for 191T. Pershing is a quarterback.
He has one more yenr to play. '

NAVY ELECTS CAPTAIN
Midshipmen Thomas O. Fisber, of

Maryland, has been elected eaptaiu of
the Navy football team for next sea-

son. He played left end on this year's
team.

CARVINAL COMPANY WILL
BE DISSOLVED AFTER PAGENT

).FoJUrwing a BMuiest, truule by Meorce
Angui of the Mid Pacific Carnival Com
pany on the chamber of commerce yes
terday for $500 towards tbe expenses
of the February carnival, Angus stated
that tbe carnival company would be
diaaolved after the 1W17 carnival. A

recommendation was made that the car-
nival company be made a standing com-

mittee of the chamber of commerce. At
tbe meeting held yesterday the follow-
ing army and navy committee 'was ap-

pointed: rJ. I. Hpalding, chairman: A-

Oartley and J. D. Doughertv. Arthur
Coyne was elected a member of the
chamber and the remgnntion of J. tr'..

Bbeedy accepted.

L j wiiuj m??r?

COAST CRITIC SAYS
:v

liORWOSSBEST

Claims He Can Defeat Duke Or
' Vollmer At All the Middle;

Distances

As Normaa Boea will eome to Hono
lulu for tbe Carnival in February, (he

following article will be of especial. la
tercet. ,Thc Coast critic is of the
opinion that Boss is better' than either
Duks or Langer ia the middle d 1st snee.
At present tbe matter might be open
for dispute, but the question will be
essily settled in Febrysry, when ths
men meet here.

a A XT n vntani 1

"Had Duke Kahanamoku and Ludy
Langer been in that 220 yards at tbe
Olympic Club last Friday night they
would have been wallowing sight 'and
ten yards behied ia Boea' wake.7' This
is the expression of cue ef the ablest
Pacific Coast aquatic critics about Nor-- I

man Rosa' wonderful performance laat
week at the local, club's pool. The

."Big Moose" from tbe "farm" deliv-

ered a world's record for his coach, go- -

ing me run ruriong in .:ii n o seconus.
The recognised world 'a reeord is 2.21

flat. This waa made by Harry Hebaer,
of the Illinois Athletic Club in 1013,'ia

sixty feot long, and therefore Hebner
' bad eleven even lap to swim the race

in. This meana tea "turn" or above-ofl-s

in ths race. ' Now swimmers agree
thst s good turner gains at least sec-
ond on esch turn, so that Hebaer 'a per-
formance if compared te that of Nor-
man Hess' should be discounted four
seconds, since Boss bad but sis turns is
the 100-foo- t pool ef ths Olympic Club.
This faet is recognised by the Iatcrsa-tiona- l

Bwimming Federations, and rec-
ords are accepted only 'from pools at
lesst seventy-fiv- e feet long.
Is Coasistent Performer

This was not a flash in tha pas for
Ross. . Under the great coaching jef Sid
C'avill, of the Olympic Club, Bos came
rapidly to tbe fore among Pacific Coast
swimmers, snd when swimming for the
Han Francisco club often swam dis-tsac-

in world's record time. Boss'
race at Ocean Park, when be nearly de-

feated the great Langer in the annual
rough-wate- r swim, wss only one of his
.onsistent performances.

No ene who is conversant with the
real merits of Laager and Boas will
hesitate ui say that .Boss is the superior
nf tbe American ehsmpion ia tbe mid-
dle distances. The Stanford man has
one great attribute which is usually
lacking in a distance competitor. He
is a phenomenal sprinter. He can go
'00 ysrds in 56 seconds. Is fact, the
lirst 100 ysrds of hi 220 last week were
swum in 68 seconds flat. .

Much Facter Tlian Duke
Now, as for Hebaer, Kshaaamoku.

Perry MaeOil.ivrey, ' Bay Brown and
Herbert Vollmer, tlrese men are the
premier distance swimmers of the
world, excepting Langer, and none of
these men has ever come near the. time
of the local maa in pool over sixty
feet. Kahanamoku two years ago swam
tbe 220 yards in 226 15 here in Baa
Francisco, and waa hailed at that time
as the greatest in the world for the
furlong.

This is Boss' second yesr of real
competition, and his future is rosy in-
deed, if he can retain his tremendous
sprint in face of hiC distance training.

it Will Cost More
To Be An Athlete

Baseballs will cost from ten to
fifty per eent more next senson then
lsst, depending upon tbe market
price of materials, aecordiag to local
sporting dealers. It was slso an-

nounced that tbe price of golf atieks
will be advanced from thirty to
fifty per cent next seaaoa.

Tba following figures show the In-

creases in prices in ths last few
months of paraphernalia for those
athletically inclined.

Wool, sixty to ninety per cent.
Btcel, two hundred to th(e hun-

dred per eent.
Leather, seventy-fiv- per eent.
Brans, three hundred to four hun-

dred per cent.
Rubber, seyenty to one hundred

per eent.
With the prices of rsw materials

increasing rapidly it will be impos-
sible for the wholesale dealers on
the mainland to quote figures oa
goods for future delivery.it

Aw

Line O'Sport ,
--4)

Tha university of Oregon footballers
scored more points thsa any other
eleven on the Coast. The team made
230 points during the past sesson.
Wsshtngtou in as many games made
178.

A shorter baseball sesson is favored
by the management of tbe Los Angeles
club of tbe Psoiflo Coast League, which
advocates a six month season.

Tha bantam weight title will be at
stake January 8, when Williams and
Hormaa will meet at New Orleans.

'Michael Kopalinsky wss grieved be-

cause bis baseball associates made fun
of his name, ao he had it legally chang-
ed to Cobb.

Tbe international soccer mstch be-

tween Cnnnda and tha United Btafes
hns beeu officially declared off.

W' 3r-N- . V
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Royal Cook Book, 600 ReclpU, eeut
free if send nam and address to Box
480, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Co., New York City. -

Castle &Cooke,
Limited.

BUOAB FACTORS, SHIPPING AN D
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ew Plantation Company
Wailukn Agricultural Co., Ltd. 1

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Bugar Company

Wabiawn Watar Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Bsbcock Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Kcouomixer (Join mo y
t'hss. C. Moore Co., Engineers

MATSOlf NAVIGATION COMPANY
' ' TOTO xUSEN KAISHA.

IF YOU. HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank for ber right now three dollars
for her first year of life, six dollars
for her secoad, nine for ber third,
and ao on until you catch up with
her present age, and then un ber
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars year of ber
age and keep thia up until she is
21 che 'If nearly a thousand
dollars, and you'll, never miss the
money.

We pay 4 interest on saving ac-

counts. - ,

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPBESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FBOM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWaY

the famous Tourist Route of the World

In cpuncction with tbe
C'auadUu Australian Boyal Mail Lins

For tickets aud general information

apply to

Theo, H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l Agents Canadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, t H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation .

Waialun Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of Bt. Louis
Blake Bteam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economiscr
Marsh Steam Pump
Matson Navigation Co.'
planters' Line Whipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CABDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mud.' tu
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI . WEEKLY

Issued Tuesday! and Fridays
(Entered at the Postoffice of Honolulu,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Tear $2.00
Per Tear (foreign) 3.00

Payable Invariably Ik A'lvaic.

CHARLES S. CRANE - - Manager


